
ULTIMATE POWER. UNDER ALL FORMS OF 
GOVERNMENT LIES WITH THE MASSES NEITHER 
KINGS NOR ARISTOCRACIES. LANDLORDS NOR 
CAPITALISTS CAN REALLY ENSLAVE THE 
PEOPLE IT IS THEIR OWN IGNORANCE THAT 
MAKES MEN HAND OVER THE FRUITS OF THEIR 
LABOR TO OTHERS THE FARMERS OF CANADA 
HAVE THE POWER TO MOULD TO THEIR WILL 
LEGISLATURES, GOVERNMENTS AND COMMIS 
8I0N8 POLITICIANS STRIVE FOR THEIR FAVOR 
AND POLITICAL PARTIES BID AGAINST EACH 
OTHER FOR THEIR VOTES THE LITTLE FINGER 
Of AGGREGATED CAPITAL WILL BE THICKER 
THAN THE LOINS OF THE FARMERS ONLY SO 
LONG AS THEY DIVIDE AND VOTE AGAINST EACH 
OTHER ON ELECTION DAY.

f FEBRUARY 14,1912

5C. A COPY

w///

ORGANIZATION • EDUCATION • CO-OPERATION

EQUITY EQUITY
1.00 PER YEAR

Bur crown her queen and Equity shall usher in. for
THOSE WHO BUILD. AND THOSE WHO SPIN. AND THOSE THE 

GRAIN WHO GARNER IN-A BRIGHTER DAY."

TV T.Mi, U4

t



Hoosier Press
Plant at Conserve the 
moisture in the soil. Insures a good crop

OOSIKR PRESS DRILLS conserve the moisture injthe
| | soil, because they pack the earth over the seed when it 

is sown. This is why the Northwest farmers are more 
certain of a good crop. The Hoosier gets the seed in the

Bound at an even depth and covers it. The Hoosier is Light 
raft, has a positive force feed, never skips, never chokes. 

Has the greatest possible strength and will stand up under the 
severest strains. Absolutely guaranteed—Send for catalog 
and go to your4 local dealer and insist on seeing'the Hoosier.

The American Seeding Machine Co.,
King and James Streets, Winnipeg, Man

W~\
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NnU farmers

worths
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Firsl Aid to
Busij Farmers

Il F. farmer'* champion helper U ao I M C 
Geeniioe Raclas. On Ibooaaade of larme 
throughout the country, they are hepf bu«y 

every day, running the cream «Operator, churn, pump, feed 
grinder and entier, tanning mill, thresher, wood eaw. grindstone, 

washing machine, dynamo tor electric light plant, and many 
ether machinée. They am earing work, time, and money at every 

turn of the wheel.

I H C Gasoline Engines
are both for hard, steady work end years of It. They 
am simple, dependable, economical. They 
always ready to earn and make money lor y>-u.

1H C For You
The alee end style I H C engine yna 
need depends on the work yon ham 
I *f It to do—and on the particular coivi- _ 
tlom whkbsorroand rout locality. Any alas 
or style will not do. Yon moat get the right 
engine to get the right service.
All I M C gasoline engines am marvels of 
strength, reliability, 
smoothly, year 
earn money every

oe engines are marvete 01
dllty, and durability. They run 
In and year out. They make and 

ry time they am need, and whatever 
Style and alee engine yon want la In the 1 II C 

line, which Includes: Vertical type—Z, I, 25, 
•ad IS horse power; borlsootal— 1 to SO- 
home power; arml-portable—I to S-horse 
power, portable—1 to 25-home poser; 
tract km—12 to *5-bone power; sawing, 
pumping, apmylng. and grinding outfit*, 
etc. Built to operate on gas, gasoline, 

kerosene, distillate, or alcohol—air cooled 
wafer rimled. See the I H C local dealer, 

, write direct today for our new catalogue.

SMALL FARMS
IN BRITISH COLUMBIA
The Great Stillwell Trophy, awarded the beat collection 
of potatoes grown in America, at Madison Square Garden, 
New York City, has just been won by this province.
This is conclusive evidence that British Columbia is a 
splendid field for truck gardening. Good prices are obtain
ed. The climate is ideal.
Poultry raising, too, is yielding big returns. Much of 
this product is imported and even after the payment of 
duty a handsome profit is made.
Very little cash y needed to establish yourself on one of 
our poultry or truck garden farms at Cloverdale. You 
can buy from one acre up. on easy terms. Transportation 
facilities for marketing produce are excellent. Write to
day for full particulars, maps, etc.

NATIONAL FINANCE COMPANY
LIMITED

VANCOUVER, B.C.ra ti.m.tmaces
mid or capital and BKsKsvF. sesasee

B. A BONNAR, K.C. W. H. TRUEMAN, LL B

Bonnar, Trueman & Co.
BARRISTERS, ETC.

P.O. Box 188
Telephone Oerry 4783

Offices: Baltes 8-7, London Block, 
WINNIPEG

UNION BANK 
OF CANADA

Paid-up Capital -
Rent and Undivided Profita
Total Aaaeta (Over)

$ 4,762,000 
3,591,000 

57.000.000

London, England Office 
51 Threadneedle St, E.C.

A Branch of this Bank has been established in London, 
England, at No. 61 Threadneedle Street. E.C., where Letters 
of Credit and Drafts payable at all important points ia 
Canada and the United States, ran be purchased, and Money 
Transfers arranged.

A Visitors' Room is provided for the convenience of cliente 
of the Bank when in London, to which their mail may be 
addressed.

Correspondence solicited.

London Branch: j £ CHART^mÎÇh.
Aset-Man.
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Hunters slTrappers
Seve your fine 

Speciroeml Every 
trophy yon kill fc 
Worth money to you 

•<« le arfsaisli « et
Ile HW ee *ee e..l ,.i |w 
»H e«ieei. We «ee
*w*b fee, le Mille ee

Mount Birds and Animals
s liak. aod *1 lee liée».

-M-e - •*'I** fseeee hw*

»*!fcr Caoadlan Students

Farm Problems

*U*T AND (TERMINATION
K.K.S, U||, Hash I. Would aey 

bane melt front sowing seed «beat 
that an badly affected a lib reel leal 
year! t Wbal la Ike beat way to teal 
germination of ee«dI

A newer* 1. (train wbleb baa been 
• Seeled wilb rent Inet year eboekt oa ao 
areowat be regarded a# nailable for need 
«béa year An yet ao aatiafaetory 
method* bare been foead for eoetrolllag 
tbia diaeaae. It I» rery dilltroll to pre 
reel the oeeorrewee ' of wheat real. 
Her era I théorie. are offered ee to the 
method» la which the diaewae ia carried 
orer the winter, bat as yet ao definite 
reaulta bare been obtained. It woe Id 
rertaialy be adrieabl# to eeeere *eed 
from a field wrhieh fra* known to be 
free from thin diaeane and to treat the 
name with formalin before aowlag.

8. To get the mont arrurale reaulta 
for tenting the germination of aeed, it 
would be adriaable to remit a «amide 
of the clean grain to the field husbandry 
department of either the Heihatehewan 
Agricultural college at Saakatoon, or the 
Manitoba Agricultural rollegu at Wlnni 
peg. To make a te*t at home, eeeure a 
tie plate, plare on it a piece of blotting 
paper which should be «nuked iu wuter 
Neat count out one hundred kernels and 
plare on the moi»| p*|>er; eorer with 
another sheet of blotting paper which 
ha* been «naked in water, and place oa 
shelf behind stove where the tempera
ture will range from HO to #5 degrees. 
This paper should be moistened from 
day to day and the wheat should be 
eaamined morning nod evening. Notes 
should be Kept, showing the day the 
teat was started, and the kernel should 
be removed as soon as the sprout ap-

Crs. After three days the grains can 
esperted to germinate regularly and 
the number that germinate from day to 

day should be noted carefully. All that 
germinate within seven day* can tie 
regarded as good. A* satisfactory and 
reliable results, however, cannot be se
cured at home as at an agricultural 
college, where the work ia done in green 
houses and a constant temperature ran 
be maintained. It would be advisable 
to sand a sample to these agricultural 
colleges and test one for yourself at 
home.

ALASKA WHEAT
Qnee.—1. Whet do you think of the 

Alaska wheat! 8. What ia the beat 
paying crop for market on summer- 
fallow, very heavy soil, gradual slope, a 
little, if any, on the low aide! Thla 
land will work up well and I think will 
dry up quickly.—E. J. D., Bond, Seek.

Answers.—1. Alaska ia a wheat 
which should not be grown in Western 
Canada. It does not give good results, 
and is by no means satisfactory. After 
a crop is harvested the wheat ia only 
fit for macaroni.

Î This is a rather large question, 
bat we think that if your soil will work 
up into a' good seed bed and be fairly 
early that wheat would be the best 
crop for you to sow. I should advise 
you to secure if possible a good sample

THE GRAIN GROWERS* GUIDE

Ctje Orain
Orotorrs* <$utbe
• r ennui

Oigau at Me Hannahs
Delia* fermes* at AJkena
______TUB OVIDB IS DBatOMBD TO UVI OMOOLomBO MWI mow TUB
WOBUt Of TMOVOHT AMO ACTtOM ao* baoaw •puiasi I a* see, one ika «•(*« «4 
atflwc ear raaate le ferai tor reel slews epee mms serial sa* wersl eweeueee « 
I*et the growth #( eeewy U| reeuaeally W in me Suersiee <rf were easataMe kawder 
end wiser retoileoe twweeo ne weokets reeelung tm Uw wiews peawkL lartee* and 
dtffnelee ef meienal prwspwrn, inieOerleal «*»«!*,—at IBM Una*, keeha aod

TU* OUI OB IS TRB OMIT PAMBB IE CAM AO A TEAT IB ABHOLOTBLT owns» AJTD OOWTBOLLSD BT rABMBBd li w eeuretp Independent end net 
ewe delist el Sentirai, repliaient at B penal later eel eeees la lavants* S S All 
spmieH eapreeeed M TBS Paid* are WNB IBs ale te eeSe Baaada e ketter nssln 
sad te knag ferwerg ike gey wkee Basal Blgkta la AB and Bpsrtal PnetlaWH to 
Mena" skelf |----- --

|tl eulkwrf tytioee 11 6# pat )NN9f Ml ikeertptleae ll i
| r wagre ropy a aeose 

Adeartlaeg Bate* may ke ked epee «pyllreltee
Okeage ef edeertieag ropy sad Mew Metier we* ke reraised net lets 

rndey ueee ear* weak te eeeure luesrtlew
Ps kinked eeery Wedaae*ey * Wieeipeg Ceeade Anker ire* ky Ike p#*me*er 

Ornerai. Ottawa. Oeaede. 1er tteuemiemeu aa mill rinse ateil matter
Addrem *11 MUUssUsUess epee oka laser eekfeet. te Tke Oram Orewers 

Oelde. Wteal peg De a* eeed saytkiag kwt yereeaal letters I# ladlrtdeela
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TALK TO TWENTY THOUSAND fAIMEM for a few route a 
day through a little Warn * Ad in The Oulde Think of IV Try It 
If you have any farm produce, lands or machinery you wish to eel I

Farming in the Sun-kissed • 
San Joaquin Valley, California, 
is a business that makes profit 
twelve months in the year

Arc rnulfbf »i> work karri for huff a pr*#-, mu If «fripe arr *nml, tmà «• 
foot pt« fit m krr|Mna warm Ihr net of Hie dm* t

la M *rmi| ImMnrw In thrr-w ewe? kail of fhr working frar. wkrw evrr? «ley 
ehoekf pay ft* own way ami kaw you a i*c«f»«? I think pm will e*rr*e that It » 
•* 4. Not whrit you can art « start m Gwlntnit,

Thrtv yow km a whit choice «f crops and mry owe of Ihrm t« a nxnri- 
getter.

Alfalfa always in «fcmamf ir.d aa sure aa wrttkinr,
Graprd produce n« rma* vfcM* f#»or ywara »r* ftv*. amt always make « rvowgk to 

ihfiw a hi*#* r return then tor br at wheat#* M you e ver had.
Praches are equally certain.
Apricots makr a crop ikrrr years In four, end lb* profit h imh that an off 

yrar now and then df*«n’t maifrr.
Oranges in the foot hills firing er# rmom returns and a faillir»- 4m * not occur 

ertee in a decade.
fit»» vineyard and orchard take fr*»m three to five years In drtelnp, while alfalfa 

make* some crop the first year, and tlw-reaflir it yw Id* a steady inewn* of from 
Sen to $ton an acre erf. Y«m ar certain of rfimt the first, and I hr latter fifiirr 
easily may he reached by rt*vjn#Wt sltrrtkw Vo marMefing

Yw do not have to provide ttneAihnr she-Iter for s»rwk forage «rows all the 
time. Net returns on to*»,. p»ir%„ chickens and Iwt-e are almost double, too.

I want to f# 11 you air vt C alifornia, whe re to day the farme rs are in the field, 
plowing, planting, cultivating, irrigating or harvesting.

There is plenty do, and every day you tan get something from I lie place that 
Will bring real mone y.

It will cost you just a vein» to investigate —»« ask for the new San Joaquin Val
ley book — read it, and then write agam. asking any questions that may occur le»

Mr. C. L. Seagram. OeaertU Colomj.ah"n 
Agent A 7. * V t. K*., 
ijvj Jr4,/s, «iv /; tthange, C huago: 

Measr wnd me y owe new San Joaquin 
Valley book, fft.

| Same ........... ..............................  ...........................

: Address .................. ..........................................

you. w-

TKe Santa Fe has na land to sell. It 
n u»t *et its profit by handling the |ifduo 
*»f sucressful fanners, and it pays rw a 
*alary to do all that I can t<« direct ’he 
Inmv ireker to the place wbe re hr will muet 
Certainly succeed.

I want to be of service to you.
May tf

Sb 'ftvLtsj

Pafe 3

"I'mi nothing but • Oyat. but 
eay.cvcaaUynk hwew. what hr 
bsmt br a «porto—a. Moft n 
30 years ago I «tumbled onto a 
dacti found I could Uk stop* 
a—* Paint* and make folks be
lieve I was a painter. Slate then 
Stephens has been making bel
ief paints every year makes 
my Nidi easier In work-ihai s 
•ray I'm on the nm jumping from 
fob to |ob—and I m keeping • 
dozen other Gynks busy, too."

"Null said, when we use 
Stephen.' Pniata WC know the 
fob’ll suit."

■•rel pn*M 
fnff»-4f mm i
•ewpWwsbe* rw*»•».

H? M»wOywk*s evwri.
W afiWBt Wit 4affeWSW*fig WIW

G.FSTEPHENS &CO^?
PAINT AND VADNI5N MATtRS 

fo. WiNSiPto Canada ^
Af CAlUVt

of Man,oi* wli.*t This variety of 
wheat is saw sail while the owl h vary 
rsiMsasiva, yet Ilia «train* ere Mill 
fnlrl> elrong and the need slmeld be 
fairly free from weed need* How eboet 
a honhel eed a half to the erre aed 
aa early aa |e—ible If you maaot 
seearr Msrqul*, I think lied life would 
lie the east liant variety to grow. Ked 
l*ife, a* you mu*t know, is a later wheat 
thaa Marquis and hears the lm|iorlaare 
of nowiag early.

HAI K I HUM OTTAWA 
Miners It <,'. Ilrnilers end It M. Kro- 

sir, jirrsidrat end earr»-tar, of tbr M*ni- 
tulm (iiain lirviwers" •*•■>• ialiun, sad 
Mr. K. J. kmm, mn relary of the I' k A., 
who hive lieeo to (Misai l-i interview 
I lie govern m-ni with regard to the new 
tirain llill, err veil in Wiiwiipeg ,,n Mon
day morning. M«..r. k N. Hopkins 
and k W. Iirrrn lhe reprrm-nlativrs of 
I be hnskali kewnn drain t. rowers' aa- 
soriation, bating pre«reded them. The 
report «hull the delegates firing Imi Ir 
of their interviews with tl.e premier and 
other memle-r* of the government i : 
not very eiMonraging. and it is feared 
that the government doe* not intend to 
rarry out the promise* made by the 
Might lion. K I. Horilen during bis 
lour of the West last summer aith regard 
to the ealaldishmeiil of govern ment 
ownership of terminal elevator*. The 
minister of railways also dertined to 
introdnre at this session legislation to 
ctimpel railway -nmpanies to per for 
rattle killed i.n I lie Irai k through the 
failure of lhe company to maintain fences 
and cal tic guards, hut said I lie Railway 
Art would I*- revised neil year. The 
delegation wa* informed that some ehangr 
would In- made in the ear distribution 
rlanar, hut what its nature would lie they 
could not learn

« EST I It N k HEK.HT RATE INQI IBl
The following dates have been arranged 

by the Imard of railway eommiuioner* 
(or the holding of eitting* in connection 
with the general inquiry into Western 
freight rates Calgary, Alln-rta. Thurs
day, March It. Edmonton, Alberts. 
Monday, March IX, Regina. Sank , Friday. 
March **; Winnipeg. Mnnitoha. Monday, 
March 85

The sitting* at ( algsry, Edmonton 
and. Regina will l«e held in the court 
house*, and at’ Winnipeg the Imard will 
sit in the city hall Sittings will commence 
at Id * m.
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Crop Situation
in Western Provinces

N*#d «f New Rata*. Rnttr* T ran*parla ■ 
tiw Farttitir. and Ma*» su»»»» 

Imprnrrd Ptim»f
TW rtynwtuiim «# iW W«Ut*

Greie ltfn*rt> twnalMt, »kn bn 
bore al l*U • • nml<rti>| «il h llw

K «marnai ait* l» IW
aa4 mW* qa*«l«»*« w eWrA IW 

Wreirrn fermer* vitally roarerned. 
bit le* IW Wret <■* fnday laet M'«* 
Int<>a« |W> lelleeie# aM-muraedem «itb 
regard la IW (tuf wteelnie a», ftnnilnl 
to Premter Honbo b* H Mi Krarw. 
wrolti) «I tW Mturtij* Gram Gn.eer»" 
Awateltoe

I ompetrwl iaW' r*timate that Ta.. 
•M.imn h»«brl* -4 aWel tlww aaait 
•raaafmrtatloa. «# abat* «.ooo.nee l.u«Wl» 
te demi» «a art Department «I %*»'
. altarr. ‘«>hl< kata *B a beh-lia 
f»ar<| t..l Jaaaatf. ••Iiat l' » miltt»e 
bw.brl. al* gr«i» «iiboJ».| «Il i «igh 
and a ri «e«f I# ai Bina aalf !.. bip 
atral «h '«agR eetl art requiring t.eel- 
atral tal.ar tone# *1 le» waibncerng

Fe*i W«lteai l>r»tee Ceperkf
Ci T P. alr.at • a»* »k «I per day; 

fia, Arthur O’ rat•> . ah-n.l 6 -f« • heal 
pr* day. Ilnra A C'a. «Irait W ran 
a Wel pr* la» . aay SO.OM» I pr#
dey «•nageai er.lW* » -edit me* eoaW i 
ai- dly lira innlS prolalJ» rat la*a 
Il pr* net a B»« fr Duluth drye». 
h«*r a rap.ril» llhtl miahl b* lerreaad 
et n#re t-, W 000 l-il.b- I» P » lie y •».
•b«t Fort Unie», Pot A.lhb* am'
llalulh pUel* a«afcr.| la liai* fall-.1 
raper-ty «e«l ued -r tW a» .«t le rarely 
roi.|||I>••*». »*>«dd tek- "ta <4 UM then 
# mi'Uor I.U.W.» pr» a rail h al ne» "«ail 
al medilroe frai»..'' 1 nulle.», ie tkrv- 
mouth* IA bat n la Itrmair -4 IW *nl' 
Oeleii.r Bull» raeW mill »oaa-trreWr 
l..e*h «Wel Oalaao fe-de* na'd l.nl 
e quantity ni feed grain ta advantage, 
I.et nrilWf miltrr» *« feeder* ma «rrafr 
a «apply la* lerli al efficient lraa«po*la- 
tien

A grain mon from Wïnn-peg. wW. 
in*.«ti<alnl tbr probable quantity <>f 
oar damp grata lhal ruald h* raml f»* 
in Mianrepoli*. report* thaï dre'rn lhr*r 
bdirvr Ikry «siuld *b*»rb it all il a»l 
mekrd tu Ibr mark ri t.m qirrkly Onr 
rlrrstor rompe .y mail* a definite pro. 
poulioa Ikry rmdd telle re»r al I miVam 
buebrli of mon A not hr* Arm. a ko 
kar* pmd niancctum* ia Chicago and 
St. leiui*. Otetr a large prtrrilip cou H 
hr lord ia ibrir market A third mnld 
And e markri in Ibr wml h Inr ronwdrrablr 
al lhi« grain ellr» il **« Irralrd ia Min
ima poli*

Raiaalian le WNo*r IIMrirti
Vnlre* the railway rompnnic* ran «bip 

• to 7 million bo«hrle «onlh Wurr Ibr 
rnd ni April it will mran niinelion la 
abnlr dialrirt* rat hr- then individual* 
end would hr a calamity I hr like of which 
never appeared in the Norther*!. It 
baa liera charge. I that I be agitation lor 
aowth bound shipment la due to polil;eal 
reasons. The above ferle substantiate 
that the demand* are bawd on humane 
and economic ruin.

Due to the advent of gasoline engine* 
and the perfecting of at earn plowing 
outfit*, land owner* get large Work* of 
prairie broken at prices within the reach 
of section and half section farmers. 
Three million sere* of new land were 
broken in the West in 1910 and 1,000 000 
in 1911. Given proper transportation 
facilities, this acreage would lie increased 
proportionate'}' in I9l<? and succeeding 
years, so that practically a new empire 
would be brought into cultivation within 
the nest decade. Nearly 11,000.000 
acres were in wheat the last crop, this 
will lie inereasedi by 191.1. to 15 or 16,- 
000.000 acres with a like increase in the

DIRECT LEGISLATION FOR 
ALBERTA

The Alberta Legislature on Friday 
last unanimously endorsed the resolu
tion of Chartes Stewart. Liberal mem
ber for Sedgewiek. railing upon the 
government to make an investigation 
of l>irect legislation and to introduce 
a measure at the next session bringing 
such into effect in Alberta. A number 
of mem liera, both Liberal and Con
servative, spoke in its favor.

Prosperit/

GROWN FOR THE WEST 
SELECTED FOR THE WEST 
ADAPTED TO THE WEST 
DO BEST IH THE WEST

(•••• •
milt

NEC OCR FREE PRIZE OFFER. 1913 CATALOG. PAGE S

McKENZIE’S
PURE

L
SEEDS

ENTERS Agrt#allure, with 
aervsotly. la erhtese

Ha («mall* 
re «alts, base

•"is

MrRENZIE's PI RE NEEDN. seterled f«* and adapted la lb# «afted 
(ondiimas. re#tala the cwastllnUeaal sign* and high life 
la pradaee mast aw"

A QUICK (.ROWING GARDEN SELECTION
IlEANS-Mr K « Golden W.«
BEET - Mr b . Estra Early 
< ABBV.E Mr K". tVnaing.le.1 
• ABBOT Ml K sOibeset 
« Al LI FLOWER Me**» Early Sonar.p 
« ELI MY-MrK'. W k.te Plume 
« CiRS- M. K". While I ..ry 
CTT I MBf.H Mr E s l.mg Gre*-*

M M < B— Me*'. Prairie Queen 
ONION Mrk * Veil... Gbdur 
ONION—Mr K's Rest Wethersfield 
PEA- MrK . Msaifidd 
PEA'—Mr K"« Prsssperily ....
R ADISH MeK’s Rmy Gem 
TOM ATO-MrKa First <4 All

.SEKII GRAIN

Pits Os Ui
t M • • 30

96 10 1 90
AS »
AS »n 3 00
AS 30
AS »
A3 20 1 «•
AS 30
A3 IS 1 so
AS 20 1 00
AS so
AS IS
AS IS 1 00
IA 3S
B mm Prier»

ctrrroN ■*«;. *«. tat. lasts*.
Ossf 19 Bs 

m Pm Be.
f eh t stasis

Ow I* Bs 
Bs Pm fis

GOLD STANDARD RED FIFE SI U II U SI MS SI HO
Tl HKEY RED 1 75 1 70 1 75 1 70
DAW-siN GOLDEN CHAFF 1 7S 1 70 1 75 1 70
• ROWED MF.NSI RY BARLEY 1 20 1 10 1 20 1 10
SPELT* 1 Ml | 75 1 *o 1 75
SPE< 1 Al. STR AIN BANNER OAT 90 MS 1 no 95
NEW MARKET OAT MS M0 1 00 AS
ABI NDA.NT E REGENERATED OAT MS M0 96 90
VICTOR BI.Ai K OAT 1 25 1 20 1 23 1 20
60 DAY OR JULY OAT 1 20 1 IS 1 SO 1 40
PR 1 Most EI.AX 3 SS .1 SO 3 MS 3 NO
COMMON FLAX 2 W 2 75 2 75 2 70

G R ASxSExS - CLOV ERS MILLETS
t OTTO* Sir,*. Ur Frire* t at IimCm Fore* laS. Calgara

va it* IW IkM. lee Ik.
« OMMON RED CLOVER •16 SO m oo $17 so $34 00
MAMMOTH RED e LOVER 16 30 32 00 17 50 34 no
AI-SIKE ■ l in lit 13 50 26 30 14 50 2M 00
TIMOTHY 12 50 24 00 12 00 23 00
WESTERN RYE GR \ss 7 50 14 30 M 50 16 50
BROME GRASS * 00 14 on M 00 M no
HUNGARIAN MILLET 3 00 5 50 3 SS 6 75
GERMAN MILLET 3 00 6 50 3 56 6 7$
COMMON MILLET 3 00 5 50 3 66 6 75
JAPANESE MILLET 3 20 6 25 4 50 a so

EVERY I'SER OF MeKENZIE S SEEDS SHOI LD TRY FOR ONE OF 
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acreage under oats, barley and flat 
This acreage under normal weather con
dition* will provide ov*r <00.000,000 
bushel* of wheat alone for export, ex
cluding the increased quantity of oats, 
barley and flax. I"nies* some new avenue 
for marketing will be provided the crop 
of 191.1 «ill be marketed with a loaa, 
probably 15 to <0' , of its value to farmers 
The grain growing industry can stand 
no such abuse nor is it fair it should be 
asked to.

Cera and Motive Power
A* in the past, railway officials are 

profuse with promises. It takes ears 
and motive power to Wove crops. Be
tween 1907 and 1909 t«o roads increased 
their efficiency for moving Western grain 
99' é and three roads only 19'",' as between 
1909 and 1911. The three roads now 
delivering Northwest grain to F'ort Wil
liam and Port Arthur are incapable of 
preventing congestion in the fall months 
west of the Lakes. With only a single track 
outward to the east nothing but calamit
ous congestion can result There seems 
no relief in sight for the immediate 
future excepting the completion of the 
Transcontinental Railway eastward in 
time to move part of the cron of I91<. 
This should be insisted on by the govern
ment even if contractors were bonused 
to a large extent to enable them to do so. 
There is no hope of relief from the Hudson 
Bay Railway for moving the crop of 
1915 or exen 1911, the only adequate

relief that ran lie figured for the marketing 
of the I9I< or 1911 crops is access to the 
markets to the south of ui.

More Storage Needed
In the matter of prox-iding storage 

and handling facilities at the Lake front. 
Immediate steps should be taken to 
provide more equipment and terminal 
facilities for unloading cars and storing 
of grain. The elevator facilities in Mont
real, the distribution equipment at bay

Ctrl points and West St. John want to 
! modernised. This is especially true 

of West St. John, which practically is 
the winter outlet for all Northwest grain, 
containing only two elex-ators, that of 
the Cl’ R and Intercolonial, both wooden 
structures It is something alarming to 
contemplate what would happen in ex-rnt 
of these facilities being burned down 
during the winter season.

SASKATCHEW AN FARMERS LOST 
S17.000.000

Regina. Snsk , Feb 10.—The loss to 
the farmers of Saskatchewan this year 
on export wheat through the failure of 
the people to pass reciprocity and thus 
open the American market is indicated 
in a special table of the department of 
agriculture at nearly ?17,000.000. This 
is the difference in the prices between 
the grain on the Winnipeg and Min
neapolis markets, and does not include 
the grain which may be lost through lack

of transportation facilities and outlet!
The figures were reached through 

investigations made by Deputy Minis
ter Mantle at both Winnipeg and Min
neapolis. On so average high class wheat, 
showed a spread of 11 rents on <5.000,000 
bushels, lower grades <0 cents on <0,- 
000.000 bushels, oats. II cents on *5,- 
000,000 bushels; barley, 4< cents on 
13,000.000 bushels, and flax.A<6 cents 
on 7.000,000 bushels; a total of $16- 
790,000.

CHARLES DICKENS
Barn February 7,1812 

Lord Rosebery has this to say of 
the inimitable author of “The Pick 
wirk Papers,” whose centenary is 
celebrated this week ; m

"I do not think the literature of 
the early days of Queen Victoria 
or of the reign of William IV. was 
very exhilarating; but now anyone 
who laites Dickens, and Î suppose 
from the sale of his works the num 
her of |ieople who taste Dickens must 
be almost coterminous with the races 
of the world, and who feels de
pressed. who feels unhappy, who 
feels physically unwell, has only to 
take down his ‘Pickwick’ and read 
a few pages, possibly that he almost 
knows by heart already, and he will 
find himself indulging in that inno 
cent and healthy exhilaration of 
which t spoke.’’ ______
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MORE INFORMATION NEEDED
VXe have received the following let 1er 

fr«on Ihe Corkshutt l*1ow com|«*ny which we 
gladly give publicity herewith:

Winnipeg. M,i , r#b 10, mis. 
Bdltof. (Imt Oftatn' <IbI4»,

Wtaalyeg.
fleer mt:

Heferrlag le year vdltnrtsl mweieei, •• rua 
lateeg la Wee of Tlie Orale Ofewen' Oelde 
aader «tel» of IVbmrt TUk »»d kieM 
“FWShee for Whin t Kl**'»»." we Ng t» 
•ehenl the lalkiwieg lafansattaai -

The Oigereere la Ike e«|ut|.»ea| ee Ike * 
ferrew |.l«w ,««»# «|w..i<~i »i Mlaa«w|mlie aa«l 
ee ike » farrow gee* «pmieff b* to» Wleel 
peg emoeele |e *40.6», ee.| Ike Wieet|wg prwe 
leeladrw tke! week etlra vais» We poislcd 
Ikle oat eleerly la ear letter e««elklae4 la tear 
Iteae of flee ember 13th

Tke Wiealpeg prlee e»e«t la tke eomtwrieoe 
we4e by y«»e I» sehjeet te a «Ufoeel of 6 per 
rest, for reek with order, eed Ikle wee eleo 
stated la ear letter to >oe of tkel dete

Thee, égala, Ikere le tke eowelderable differ 
ewee la tke toe! for frelgkt. Be pointed oat by 
yoe.

Wkee ike above I twee are eoeeidered, eed tke 
eatra frelgkt eeet la also lake» lelo considers 
tloa, tke eet prlee at Wleeipeg oa ae a farrow 
Coekekett eagiee gaeg, wkee sold eeder 
idealleally tke eeee terme eed roedtlloe» u 
wealioeed, I» eelaally leee Ibae Ike eet f ob 
Mlaaeapelle prlee quoted by yoe.

• a regard to tke tariff penalty wklek yea 
plaee at $60.00 oe plow» eeteriag tke Veiled 
fttatoe, yoe ekoeW be aware of tke feet that 
a large portion of seek duly la overrome by 
tke drawback of Ike eeteal duly paid oe tke 
raw material aeed la Ike eoeelreeUea of plewa 
•kipped ini» tkal coeatry.

Yoa a»»ore ee that yoe are not nnimated 
by a spirit of eatagoeism toward oar rompeey, 
aed we tkerefore presume that y ire do not wish 
to make enfair comparisons, so lake Ike 
liberty of requesting you to publish tkis letter.

Yours renpeetfelly,
CUCKHIIUTT 1-UjW CO., I.TD.

K A. Moll,
Western lien era I Manager

NX e must confeaa that the information at our 
command docs not warrant us in accepting 
the statement in the almve letter that the 
Winnipeg price la in reality lower than that 
of Minn«;ai>olia. Just for the sake of argu
ment, we will take the ligure* given hy the 
Cockshutt Company in this letter and in their 
letter published in The Cuide on December 
13. The Minneapolis price of $502 was 
quoted on the basis of Peoria, and the freight 
from Brantford to Minneapolis via Peoria, 
placing the weight at 5,800 pounds, would be 
♦23.89. The freight to Winnipeg is $37.12. 
This is a difference in favor of Minnea|>olis of 
$13.23. Allowing that the five per cent, dis
count is given on the wholesale cash price, 
this means $29 reduction; hut we have no 
evidence to show that the same discount is 
not allowed in Minneapolis. The $40 
difference in equipment at retail becomes 
thirty per cent., less, or $28, at wholesale. 
These three items upon which the Cockshutt 
Company lays stress, aggregate $70.23. But 
the Minneapolis wholesale price of the eight- 
furrow Cockshutt engine gang plow is $502, 
and the corresponding Winnipeg price is 
$580. The visible difference is $78. These 
three items of difference pointed out hy the 
company total only $70.23. This does not 
even account for all the $78 visible difference 
in price. For this reason we cannot admit 
the contention of the company that their 
Winnipeg price ia lower than their Minne
apolis price. And there is still the duty of 
$60 to be explained away. The company, it 
ia true, point out that the Dominion govern 
ment has a happy fashion of giving back 
the duty in the form of a “ drawback. ” 
We must confess that we should like a little 
more light on this “drawback” system. As 
we see it, the Canadian manufacturer, when 
selling his goods in Canada, ad«ls the tariff 
tax to the selling price, but when exporting

hr mi sulwi«lu«*d by the government with 
the («copies' money to the extent of the duty 
lie pays to enter that foreign eounlrjr. Th» 
is a situation where the people get it coming 
"ltd going But, never!Iicleaa, if the $ti« duty 
is refunded to the Cockshutt Company in the 
way of a “drawback.” it ia easy to under
stand how they can enter the l ulled «tales 
market. But we consider it is the duty of the 
company in justice to the Western farmers 
to give full information on thia “drawback" 
system. It is a method of tariff making that 
is not in the statut «-a The Cockshutt How 
coro|«eny. by showing how it can get $60-in 
“«1rswhacks" out of the public treasury, will 
have a pretty good ease. We wait for this 
explanation.

DON’T RELAX VIGILANCE
XX'e have been deluged with letters and 

resolutions dealing with the attempt of the 
elevator interesta, with the aaaurtance of the 
('redit Men's association, to break down 
the ear distribution clauws of the drain Act. 
W'e haven't room to publish a fraction of 
them But all our readers are aware of 
Ihe danger, so the letters anil resolutions 
should also be sent to other journals. But 
the enemy is still active and vigilance must 
not be relaxed for an instant. I<ettere and 
resolutions should still be sent to Premier 
Borden or Mr. Foster an«l the local member. 
The members from the West are in the House 
of Commons to protect their constituent*, 
and ''letters from home" will help them 
amazingly If the assault on the ear distribu
tion clause* is successful, it mean* that 
civilisation will lie mov«*d backward by ten 
year* to the «lays when the farmer live»! 
largely for the benefit of the elevator com
bine. The car distribution clause should re
main as it is except for neenwsary provisions 
for hemlling out-of-con<!ition and seed 
grain promptly. The ear «listrihution sys
tem is all right. The government should now 
take over all the terminal elevators ami then 
then- would be some chance for a square «leal. 
The elevator interests are fighting to keep 
the government from taking over all the 
terminals. Personal letters an<! resolutions 
on the terminal question sent to Mr. Foster 
or Mr. Borilen anil the local member will 
convince them that the XX'estern people want 
all the terminals taken out of private hands. 
Tlie battle will not he won till the bill is 
signeil. XX'e must be active lest the enemy 
outwit us.

C P R. EXPLANATION
Vice-president Bury, of the Canadian 

Pacific railway, issued to the public press 
on February 7 a lengthy statement upon the 
subject of car shortage. He dealt extensively 
with the extraordinary conditions surround
ing the coal miners’ strike, the exceptional 
weather in the fall and the very low tem
perature around New Years, sb«»wing that 
each of these were factor* in interfering with 
transportation. He also (minted out that 
up to February 2, 1912, 94,577 ears of grain 
of the 1911 crop had pasa«id ins(«eetion, as 
compared with 61,105 cars of the 1910 crop 
on the same date last year, showing that the 
increase this year bad been fifty-four per 
cent. The very cold weather, Mr. Bury ex
plains, means that a locomotive can handle 
not more than from one-third to one-half 
of the number of cars that it could in 
ordinary weather. He states definitely that 
there ia not a shortage of cars and locomo
tives, as his company has all the cars and 
locomotives that they have trackage to 
accommodate. He further states that for 
the past eight ^ears the company has not

Iwcn side to secure sufllcienl men and 
material to rspemi Ihe m«mey which was 
vot«"«l for improvements and extensions, but 
he states that this year the ('anadian Pacific 
will carry through a great program of ter 
minai and double track construction even if 
other work has to take sec«md place. Mr 
Bury frankly admits that the development 
o the XX'eat haa carried everybody off their 
feet, anil with the present development it 
ia imposai hie for the railways to handle the 
lraffle. Aa a partial remedy, Mr. Bury sug 
f*** that farmers shoubl have their own 
granaries on their farms in which to store 
their grain, and that when it ia insured the 
hanks will advance money u|mn H. Ilia con- 
elusive remedy, however, ia the old one of 
toned farming He feels that no benefit can 
come from fault finding But if Mr. Bury 
rca«la thejirti. I. which we publish this week 
on poge 7 he will are that the public hare a 
perfect right to find fault with the CJ’.K. if it 
does not give satisfaction. XX'e do not believe 
that the Cenailian Pacific railway would find 
any difficulty in securing all the men ncwled 
if it (mid those men as high in proiwrtion 
as it charge* the people of the West on 
freight shipments. If the Canadian Pacific 
railway knows, as Mr. Bury («ointa out, that 
it will be im|»osaible for the XX'estern Can
adian railways to handle the wheat at the 
present rate of development, why did the 
railways us«* all the (wwer at their command 
to defeat the reciprocity agreement î Why 
di«i the C.P.K. a«lopt the “«log-in-the-man- 
ger" policy! If there was more traffic than 
the Canadian ro*«la could handle, why not 
allow the American roa«ls to come in and 
secure a share, ami by so doing help the 
farmers of the XN'«**tt Then- is no «loubt 
whatever that conditions thia year have been 
exceptional, hut even if comlitiona are 
ordinary for the next two years a similar 
blockaile is bound to occur. The suggestion 
in regard to mixe<! farming is a good one, 
and ia lieing followed more and more each 
year. Kvery expenditure that will tend to 
educate farmers to the value of mixed farm
ing will be well applieil. The profita which 
the CJP.R. haa ma«le out of Western Canada 
are sufficient that that company could afford 
to devote a great deal of money to educating 
the farmers along this line. At the same 
time the C.P.K. might educate the bnnkim; 
institution* of Canada to aaaist the far.i. is 
more than they are doing now. It is not so 
easy to raise money through the hank on 
grain in the farmer’s own granary as Mr. 
Bury (mints out, as many farmers can testify. 
And when the mom-y ia raised, it is too 
frequently at nine ami ten per cent, when it 
should Ik; at six per cent, at the moat, and if 
conditona were right, at five per cent. At 
any rate, what right has the C.P.K. to dictate 
to the people of XX’estern Canada when and 
how they shall ship their whi-att The 
people of Canada have given the C.P.K. as 
a free gift practically aa much a* it cost 
to build the whole system for the sole pur
pose of securing satisfactory trans|mrtation, 
ami if that service ia not forthcoming the 
people have a perfect right to protest. If 
the directors of the C.P.K. were as solicitious 
--I tin- welfare of I lie pffffplff of Western 
Canada as they are over the return* which 
they receive upon their watered stock, con
ditions would rapidly improve. The financial 
history of the C.P.K. published in this issue 
might well he studied along with Mr. Bury's 

v report. No one wants to he unfair to any of 
the railway companies, hut after their recent 
attitude upon the reciprocity question they 
will find it difficult to arouse very much 
sympathy in the breasts of the farmers of 
Western Canada. Public control of the rail
ways of Canada cannot come too soon. And
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if lhal • nut bring «atlafartiofi it mu*l I*- 
folio*-d by operation, whifh wi'l it
move on* of the- m>>st -orruptmg influt-nc*-* 
to our national life- Public opinion has never 
lieen m we-|| informed upon the railway 
question aa now. and if the? railway» had in 
reality lb»* inter*-»! of the panpla al heart 
eondition* wnuhl lie mightily «-hanged

SIGNS OF I HE TIMES
That the farmer* of Western Canada 

almngly rwarnt the la* that ia being levied 
upon them by tin- Canadian manufacturers 
of agneullurwl implements waa made very 
rlear by the dwuaaion which look place 
al the Manitoba Grain Grower»' aaaoeialmn 
annual convention al llrantlon on January 2‘> 
The diaeuaaion waa precipitated by Ihe in* 
tnelufli'»ii of Ihe following n-eolulion:

- • Whefeee liai I'eaediaa maeaferiwien are 
•ellleg far* ll»|.k-mi-nl« rbmper la ether 
naalnn ihea la t'aaaJa »»•! are rhargiag 
es«»rl»i«aat |«rleea le the I aaaUlaa 1er wen, and 

-Where*', by |wrrhaaiag ear iiapleweel* 
Irtee Ihe I ailed Male» we aa*a.»al our Uo 
wlaioa reveeee by the awwual of war duty oe 
earh ii»|ilea»eal*.

•Therefore be il rewlved lhal we, Ihe lirai» 
11 roe en of Manitoba, (-ledge we I «el lee that 
where*er |—».il,le we will |-arrhaee iai|»leweala 
of Amero-ae a-aeufa-tuu ualil eaeh limea aa 
lhr tang la raanead. ' '

In the iliwruawion which followed upon this 
reaulntion, Ihe action of tbs city of W mm 
l*-g in purr liming cement from an American 
eooeern, and lliua waving $d,ôU0 after con* 
Iribulmg ♦15,000 in duly to Ihe Dominion 
Ircaaury, waa set forth by one of the 
ajH-akera, The fanm-ra wen- alao well aware 
of the fact lhal Canadian farm implements 
are aold mon- cheaply in other countries 
than in Canada. Every Western farmer 
knows full well that there i* absolutely no 
need whatever for any tariff protection on 
implements. And it is only on account of the 
influence exercieed upon the present govern
ment by the manufaclun-ni of farm imple
ments that there is a tariff imposed upon 
these ini|mrts. There is no difference of 
opinion in Western Canada as to Ihe unfair
ness of this tribute which the government 
lierinits the Canadian manufacturers to ex
tort from the Canadian farmers. The action 
recommended in the above resolution waa 
very drastic, hut it is certain that some 
drastic action will lie taken in the near 
future if the tariff on implements is not 
abolished. If the big interesta of the Hast 
have an idea that the Western farmers are 
willing to sit quietly by and be plundered, 
then they have something more to learn. 
We believe that the convention acted wisely 
in laying the résolut ion over for one year. 
Of course there will be a tariff commission 
appointed and the implement «luty will be 
investigated. No report of any tariff com
mission can eonvincc the people of Western 
Canada that there is any need of protection 
on agricultural implements. Public opinion 
and mit the tariff commission will lie the 
power in tariff making.

TREES ON THE FARM
When the chill blasts of winter tome 

sweeping across the prairie, one realizes 
forcibly the advantage of having a snug belt 
of trees around the homestead. In the hot 
days of summer the shade of leafy trees is 
equally welcome, anil it is handy, too, to 
have a wood-lot near home where a supply 
of fuel can lie secured without expense 
or long journeys. Trees have been provided 
by nature in many parts of Western Canada, 
hut there are also vast stretches of open 
prairie where the land stretches away for 
miles on every side without even a hush 
to lend variety to the scene or to give shelter 
to man or beast. It is not necessary, how
ever, that the fertile Western plains should 
always deserve to lie called ’he “bald-headed 
prairie.’* Trees will grow anywhere in the 
West if given a chance, and their absence" in 
many seetions is due to the prairie fires that 
in years gone by raged unchecked through

many portions of the rouotry. In Ihe older 
settled portions of Manitoba and -Saskatche
wan, and to a much greater extent in the 
neighboring stale of North Dakota, many 
lariuera have made their home surroundings 
biaut.iul and life more pleasant by the 
planting and cultivation of treea, and no one 
can nail such a farm without ri-aluing that 
Ihe Ume and email expense involved have 
been repaid a thousand fold. The Dominion 
government, through the forestry depart
ment, is doing a great deal to assist settlers 
in «-stabhalung plantation* Seedlings ami 
cuttings are distributed free of charge from 
Ihe nurwry stations, end during the pest ten 
years Ut,.#UU,UU0 trees and cuttings have been 
furmahed to H,hZ2 farmers. The nursery 
station at Indian Head, Saskatchewan, is 
annually distributing more than two and 
three quarter million seedlings ami cuttings. 
Iteporte show that #5 per cent, of the planta
tions have been aucceaelul, and it is estimated 
lhal the coat to the government amounts to 
only one cent for every tree planted in a 
|ierisancnl site. In addition to furnishing 
trees, the department issues illustrated bulle
tins and circulars, and treea are only supplied 
on condition that the instructions of the de- 
iwrlmeot es to the preparation and cultiva
tion of the soil are carried out.

A great many more farmers should take 
ad*alliage of the opportunities offered and 
the help of the forestry department in tree 
planting. Uy a little work in the apnng 
and fail, and occasional cultivation during 
the summer, any farmer may, in a few years, 
transform Ins prairie home from a bleak and 
wind swept list into a cozily sheltered 
lieauty sjiot. Shelter end shade for winter 
and summer, fuel for the etove, fence posts 
for field and garden, and even timber for 
building may be grown on every prairie 
farm, and a few days devoted to this feature 
will be time well and profitably spent during 
the present year.

BETTER LOOK TO HOME CONDITIONS
The December laeue of •'Industrial Can

ada," the official organ of the Canadian 
Manufacturers' association, contain» a report 
of proceedings of the executive council of 
that organization, held in Toronto on Novem
ber 16. The following is one of the resolu
tions passed :

“The isi-rea.ee of our export trade, due to the 
eostisual development of our saturai resources 
and Ike industrial products derived therefrom, 
make it desirable that the government should 
•dopt such menaures of encouragement and 
protection ns will induce s further extension of 
the foreign markets.

“Besides the establishment and subsidising 
of trade lines between Canada and the different 
markets with which we have commercial re
lations, your committee believe that e most 
effective measure would be the creation on e 
larger scale of a system of commercial agencies 
charged with the promotion of our interents 
wherever possible.
“Our i-oeition ns a colony bee, up to tbie time, 

prevented us from accrediting our commercial 
agent* to the foreign governments. This has 
accordingly deprived our commerce of a useful
ness for which the goodwill of the British con
sul* does not in any way compensate, the latter 
being, on the very testimony of the boards of 
trade of firent Britain, insufficiently Informed 
men on the commercial interests of the British 
Isles.
“Wherefore, representations should be made 

by our Canadian government to the Imperial 
government to get its consent either to recog- 
nice the right of the colonial governments to 
themselves accredit their own foreign agents 
or to widen the scope of its own consular sys
tem in such a manner as to include our colonial 
représentât!* es by attributing to them ex
clusively full charge of guarding our own 
interests."

The manufacturers arc atill continuing 
their demanda for si>ecial privileges. They 
will force the government to auhsidize steam
ship lines and spend a tremendous amount of 
money in the investigation of foreign markets 
in order that they may develop their own 
export trade for their own exclusive benefit. 
We would suggest that if the government is 
desirous of assisting the people of Canada in
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general that the money 'spent in subsidizing 
steamship lines and opening up market» for 
foreign manufactures might better be spent 
in improving conditions al home It is the 
system of giving everything pmaubi* to 
Special Privilege which ia driving the people 
off the farms all over Eastern Canada and ia 
plundering them shamefully in the West. 
Ilut the manufacturers know how to gel what 
they went, while the farmers apparently do 
not know.

PUBLIC OWNERSHIP OF RAILWAYS
In the annual special review number of 

the Monetary Times ia an article entitled 
"Canada*» Transportation Problem," by E. 
IS. ISiggar, of Toronto, in which he advocate» 
the nationalization of all the railway» in 
(Canada for the benefit of Ihe people. He 
consider» that the Grand Trunk Pacific rail
way should be expropriated by the Dominion 
government and joined with the Inter
colonial railway ao aa at once to afford an 
automatic regulator of rales from the prairie 
to the sea. If thia ia not done, he eonaidera 
that the Intercolonial itaelf should be ex
tended to the Pacific. Mr. ISiggar acta forth 
a number of argumenta in support of hia 
contention» showing that umler the present 
system of private and corporate ownership 
there ia a great duplication of tracks and 
depot* and management which ia in reality 
a great waste, the coat of whieh ia borne by 
the people. There ia in thia matter, no 
doubt, a tremendoua low of the resource» of 
the nation, and if the railways of Canada 
were operated by the state, and operated 
honestly, it would be the mean» of providing 
a large amount of revenue for national pur
pose» end prevent the corrupting influence» 
of the big railway corporation* from exer
cising such dangerou* control over our legis
lative bodies The writer of the article con
sider* the eolution of the problem is to pre
pare at once for the expropriation of railway, 
express, telegraph and long distance tele
phone* service», ami aa a preparatory step 
to bring these present public service cor
poration» under the authority of the Railway 
Commission, which could he reorganized into 
branches to cope with the increased work. 
There ia no doubt but that a great change iff 
taking place in public opinion in regard to 
transportation facilities. Not only are the 
transportation facilities of Canada, particu
larly in the West, inadequate, but the rates 
charged are extortionate. In addition to 
this, our railways not only plunder the 
people, but use their plunder to corrupt our 
sources of legislation. Undoubtedly the 
future will see the railways of Canada under 
state operation. Just how soon depend» upon 
the growth of public opinion.

The legislature of Alberta last week unani
mously endorsed Direct Legislation and in
structed the government to bring in a bill 
at next aeaaion making it effective. Alberta 
is leading us all. Now would be a good 
time for Saskatchewan people to bring the 
matter before their legislators by resolution. 
Manitoba’s legislature meets soon and we can 
then educate our Manitoba Solons

The Manitoba Grain Growers, at the Bran
don convention, adopted a resolution in favor 
of the extension and expansion of the parcels 
post system, and a resolution declaring that 
such extension and expansion would be in 
the interests of the public has since been 
passed unanimously by the Dominion Par
liament. It is to be hoped that the postmaster- 
general will inaugurate the new system with 
all possible despatch.

F. W. Thompson, vice-president of the 
Ogilvie Milling company, suggests the export 
fluty on hard wheat. One of our correspon
dents suggests an export duty on agricul
tural implements as a retaliation. IIow 
would an import duty upon titles work out 
as a revenue producert
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Railway Financing
NOTE- TV following wtirle give* tV fltumoal kietory of (V < aandinn Partir Retiwgy. ■bowing wbel IV people bate given le 

tbl* rarporalion and IV huge proto* it ha* paid. Farmer* «ill be able to eee who contributed these proto*. Those who 
■tody tbl* article will V able to decide whether IV C. P. R. should reduce Its freight* in tV West. Editor

It he* twee rstinwled by * Baa anal 
• ■t booty Ibel lbe perrhaeer of I be corn- 
■Mis stork <d I be t eaadie* PeriSr Red 
oey. la lew. el Ibe low puiat «I I bet 
year, eeawty IU M, lu sabarqwatly 
rent wed la rifbl.. dividend» eed appre- 
rtallaa la value, aa average frier* of
10 I per real per year, providing be *4.1 
«al Iasi year abea Ibe awrbel ranched 
4«?

Il to a mailer of ao .mall importance 
to the agricultural sad other i ad wines 
of < a as da to ash to been rame thaw
protaf

to ere industry acting as a aait ia these 
economic mailers, the auwr woeld be 
simple It ooald only be arerssary to 
reply that the profit» rame from industry

I nfnrtuaalrly. the iad as tries of the 
rowatry are divided ia their character 
ia such a meaner that the interests of 
some are rather with privilege than 
against it; a ad aa it to proposed to eaqairv 
into the qBesttoa of privilege ia this article.
11 becomes necessary to give a asure 
detailed reply to the question than that 
suggested above

\ gricalt err to of oversell y Ibe basse 
industry ia almost every coealry. but ee 
town that this m mare partir sue rly true 
of 1 aaada If proof arte needed, oar 
migbl posât to the fact that Ibe masimem 
hank note cirrulelioe each autumn to 
occasioned by the requirements for reap 
moving and that the aaaaal ear shortage 
to dee to the same cease to hat coasti- 
latee the balk of the great Bed of vfowls 
plying on the waterway from the head of the 
lakes to the head of navigational Montreal, 
a ad of the Atlantic ships visiting that 
port, bet grain and agrirelteral product»* 
to hitber turn the eyes of the a hoir id 
Canada during the spring and summer 
months hut to the a heat fields of the 
Weeti 1 hr • Isim is not that the farming 
community contributes more tbse ell 
other classes touards these dividends 
which are going into the porkrts of Ibe 
shareholders of the Canadian Pacific 
hut tbnl it contributes more then any other 
single class in the community, therefore 
should be con versent eith the question

C.P R Freights
Hefore toaung thss topic, let w me from ■ bat sources the < readme Pacific drew 

the bwlh sd its freight denag the past lew yew re

Flour
Grata
II” -loci
Lumber
I irceo.nl
Manufactured Art teles 
All ether Artirlra

Year Reded June SOih
leOU leie MM t

Barrel» g gqg |p 7.4"* *1» U.44W.T74
Bushel. n.tm.ito llf.7BS.su llt.iee.Bw»
Head I.S7IXM 1.sat.1*3 I.MT.M5
l.toWfl it re.ee « ».**«.**t •.441.007
Varda rtu.it»* gw.irra IBA..1I'.
Toe. 4.4<4.t«l a urn iaam* | 'WWWiri . i? V” s,7se.stt
Tone 1.FIMB 7.M7.IM4 ll.WTI.W7

It will be observed that only Baer, 
grata sad Use stock, wet of the away 
agricultural products, are specified The 
freight arising out of these three, however, 
in all probability was productive of greater 
ce sea or |« the company than nay other 
of the • Merles specified, more especially 
as Ibe freight rate per mile is probably 
greater per 100 pounds than cm coarse 
balk good» and Ibe haulage to on the 
average much longer token In this is 
sdded the better end cheese, with their 
high rates of freight, and the eggs, vegr 
table* aad fruit, there to strong reason In 
believe that Ibe farmers art more inter 
rstrd than aay other clam ia obtaining In* 
freight roles aot even es eluding the 
manufacturers

The Scratching (tame
There to another reason why farmers 

should hr more interested ia this matter 
of freight rates than they have here 
The farmers must never forget that they 
constitute the Haas which baa received 
the least favors from legislative acta, 
such as the Tariff Art. This has a Hose 
hearing upon the present topic No 
manufacturer can »d himself maintain 
the tariff He mult group himself to
gether not only eith other manufacturers 
but with other powerful interests In 
order to gain his ends, be must allow other 
powerful interests to gain some of their 
ends This, in fart, to the principle 
shirk holds together the members id 
f’aneda's moot powerful sseoristiow, name
ly the Manufacturer»' association, to'ith-

ie this association are many groepe more 
or lew opposed to each other For in
stance. it might readily be that mean 
lecturers of shirts aad collar* or garments 
might iacrewe their bu»»aras raasidreabl» 
were they rwalded to purchase their ration 
or other fabric* at a lower price from 
etimed than they have to pay el bow* 
Rut should they advocate the removal 
of Ibe date against three fabrics ia order 
!.. admit foreign roi* ibe manu-
facturer* cd these fa heir* ia Canada might 
retaliate by beading a movement to bare 
the tariff «w collar* aad other germent» 
removed eg lowered, the result el stuck 
would hr I hr admittance of compel it me 
m these arthfw from slnaH The 
Manufactarers" asaorsaltow adjusts all 
issues of tbi» character between its mem
ber* someth mg «* the plan of **Yow 
scratch my bach aad IU scratch yours.**

AM Puff Tagethcr
Now, to further raaaect this up with 

the present topic id freight rates, it be
comes a. r1 wary to remember that a 

• onstdrcablc numlier of the mane- 
fart erer* of the country are shareholders 
■d the rpk This captain» ehy the 
farmer* sometime* fail to get the support 
they are entitled to get in their demands 
for lower freight rate* Of course, the 
average busier** man and probebly the 
average manufacturer in fart the great 
bulk cd both- may be counted on to 
demand lower freight rates, pwfiirulariy 
••n their own'good* and even on other* 
No matter hoe^much stock they may

hold la the railway, lower freight rale* 
on their partM-ular line* uf garni* will 
rnewn vastly mors to them lhue aa le- 
r erased dividend II to only natural, 
kouevwr. that such as on* stork would 
ant lestol upon seeing the freight rules 
I,.acred all the nay rowed Keen amongst 
throw whs. do desire I hie. however, ma a y 
are deterred from upealy advocating 
a general reduction tout the railway 
iwlrrewt* retaliate ia eolw manner- - a*, 
for instance, ia urging lower dwttoe ee the 
good* they ofw manufacturing

PH vile gen I eat Money

Il this to to deer the grow ad aad to

Cot owl Iw the agrirwllortot that prtvi 
■ I classes aot lafreqwelly support 
other1 privileged damn, whether throe 

privilege* are of the anlare of duties or 
other govern meal rower saw iw ia the way 
•d railway franchises at whatever they 
may he la the end. so me. me has 
to pay for all these privileges Those 
• ho pay are. for the most part, throe who 
have an tyensl Privileges from govwra- 
meat Ilf seek to the farmer. Ilia peso 
ducts, w we have see*, supply the bulk 
id the .. venue for the railways, aad ret 
be is seldom even ia the prottioa of a 
shareholder such as are a large pro 
portioa »d throe who are iwtervstad in 
other ladustnes Hence he get* ao 
compensating advantages I* the way al 

■ nds arising out id throe mwl 
ratro. Nor has he eve* a tariff ia Ins 
favor which to uf aay considerable assist- 
• ■ ip him Farther, hi* eSnc
• on.btmw altered last summer in such a 
manner aa In enable him to ship hie wheel 
free .d duty into the Veiled States 
where the pnee to higher lhaw ia Canada, 
were succiaafully opposed by these very 
railway » which keep the high freights up 
on him. the reason lot such opposition 
being that the railways would lose the 
low* haul to the Fast, on such wheat as 
Would have Iwea shipped arrosa to the 
Stale* under reciprocity.

'trange to relate, hundreds of formers 
were stampeded into going to the polls 

I saUs» 4 aa Sue IS

Siiee1 if

Delegates at Brandon Convention. January 24 36
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Canada s New Government

ROM t. D. BEID 
Minister ef Oeetoera

ROM 8AM HÜOHBS
Minister of Militln

MO* A. B BEMP
Minister Wltlieet Portfolio

MO* I. M RA/B»
Minister of Merise ts4 rtnkervee

MO* PB*** COCRBARB
Minister ef Retlse/e

MO* MABTIM BuBBStX
Minister ef Agrteeltees

88®®®®®®®»®®®®®®®®®®®®
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HO» T. W CBOTHERS
Minister of tshsr

HO» L. P PELLETIER
Poetmester Oenersl

-f " %

no» O H PERLEY
Minister Withoni portfolio

HO* BOBT BOOBBP
Minister ef Ike Interior

HO*. W ». MARTEL
Mielnter ef Inland Rerenus

MO* OlO » PoaTBB
Minister ef Trade end lots serre
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MO* W. » BOOM

r D MONK
MiBieW of Pebllf Works

timotht and alfalfa

' Tb* *woerltotewd*wl ef tW |H*,,ewe 
Ki^nwkld lua al lamBW. AlWrta. 
•a moMw« oe II» *«*h U# tail, entre 

TW ;MA <4 gram rured f* Wy Wve

Waa mltofetiory Timothy I o»rtd 
|4n** al IW bead uf IW l*rt «4 eer r«m 
4 Wy aaa le W greva fer raaawnal 
pwyuwa for IW drier laed Kalm 
H - > itfae a .«44 WH Sial glare uH eWa 
a gram » le W me a oa a part <4 IW fana 
le W kept la gm iWa Brome would 
Wve le W aaael aa a eery «elelerlnry 
araee 1er early aa4 laie porture «ad alee 
far peotenag key partir «1er! y » alee Me 
aa a fold** for dewy rallia

Tea reiiieg» of alfalfa ear* ewle aa all 
IW lead reeded la Ik» crop earept a *maff 
part of ear el tW Md* which Wad Wee 
aeeded la laio aka* oaly prodared oe* 
rrop We lair aoa mar larle* 
arrea aader alfalfa. kI Wee foaed 
IW law hariWrt varistor-* 4 alfalfa 
le W lirioim a ad Turkman W* War* 
foaad iaaorelalioe lo W aereeaarj aad 
iWl eel fiua a Wld *Wr* alfalfa kaa 
W*n maldwked la IW beet meant <4 in
ocula t»m Oa* Waadred pound* of la- 
oulatrd .mil I» «applied le appWaala 
•W lie* la AlWrta aortk of I algary. 
frrtgkl prepaid to Ikrir etalioe on mriel 
«4 SI M Tkw quantity of rartk ran be 
awdr lo meet nee acre 4 IW land la far 
#>««1 rnadrlom bel raa W «applied aa a 
Ire# area mere a eery ae*aH area. 4 Ikor- 
oapfcljr la—ulalrd. wiS eepfdr nSnnt 
aarlk lo lenralale IW reel of IW farm 
ll ie heller la allow IW alfalfa two year* 
growth before wear IW soil for laoeahrtMiu 
perpœea We ad*** begieniag eitk a 
•mall area aad lo be care Ike Ie tWroagbly 
■ a» ulalr.l aad iWa erleed IW area aa 
rapidly aa paeaibla la North Ilakota 
a "Owe Handled Ib-Uar aa Acre (lab"
h»S Im'< n aolaU«ak*»f ofeume nhwfl M Ifl*^e^a e»o a ee e etawveff- -I map f rtrie* e ew I*.

improve farming met b--de to curb aa 
erlewl (Wl profil* Bill W *o iarrraard 
a* le e arrant .me hundred duller* aa acre 
being paid for IW load. Thai "Owe llaa- 
dred Dollar aa Arm I lab" could ueti 
aa* IW alfalfa plant aa a 'club' to ralee 
calur-« for there ia no crop IW cultivation 
of alack will more rapidly IBceraar valuaa 
of land than alfalfa.

Red Here* ie being grown bare le a 
limited c*tenl bat it » oar eipeneera 
l<at alwke Bill «arraed better Both
red rlover and al*ike ere beiag ward ia tW 
•ceding nurture ia tW different rotation* 
aad ere showing up very «HI ia tW 
ealeh.

HOW 0 I DORtlTT
Minuter *i Heat tea

A SI FFRAGIMT AT 102
A cake id Wr owe baking with IM 

lighted candle*, each eymboliaing a year 
•f her evealful I4e. held the place <4 
honor on tW table when read
me" Electre Kennedy on a birthday

Crty in her borne at liealdaburg. Cal.
re Kennedy aa* horn at Derby. Vl.„ in 

IMn The Mrsican war found Wr in 
Mettra, where Wr husband bad estab
lished a ration mill la their light <4 
IWn miles, tilled with einling escape* 
from Meiwan* and American*. Mr* Ken
nedy rode eat rule a mule. TW gold rush 
of *> brought tW roupie tu < alfuwma 
Mr*. Kennedy we* one <4 tW Brut women 
to register when lbe new suffrage law 
carried in California. SW attributes her 
long life to simple living

HO* W. T. WHIT*
M***s«t*v Fî'ft*i*t**>

TW farmer* of Sletller, Alta , have 
decided to purchase the Bulloch fc < ald- 
ml delator at that |H>int fur (7,000.00. 
ft will he run ro-oprrntivHy under lbe 
name of Sletller Farmers" P*ratio Com- 
|ntny. Ltd. Some <4 the merchant* of 
the town have rulmeribed for stock in 
the company, but the control ia in the 
hands of bona fide farmers.

HOW J. A. LOUOHEED 
Minister Wltheet Portfolio

Judge Ford Quality Yourself!

0F.CANADA. LIMITED

Head Office and Factory ï WALKERVILLE, ONT. 
Winnipeg Branch : 309 CUMBERLAND AVE.

Branches and Dealers In all Principal Cities of Western Canada

VlfHT THE SUREST FORI» DEALER AND REE FOR 
VOt RSEU THE ORIGINAL AND ETC UNITE FEAT- 
CREJI THAT HAVE MUIE THE FORD THE MONT 

POPIXAR CAR IH CANADA

MABvsvooe antruomr ta

MAD* TMBOOBHOtrr OP VAEADIVM aTKCt.
«rang*» at all tom Mart* eager laamlo or**. 1*1 

ro*D MAOVBTO. tieBt IM* IA* MM,
BO WEIOMT m waving parts aaaartag iaraMtotf 
POBO BPBIHO SOBPBHBIO* Tka *•>*• art .Hack** w Iks *nr a« IBs 

trama petal a# Ik* spnaga tkaa giwtag Ik*

POBO BBAB AIL* lad at *-un wOgkt tint 
at t*a ta stag la wear ta» mesas ta in* rear Ursa

imrucm t* opbbatioh me
tip ta* feet tka kaa** eeeg ana I

UOHT WBIOHT rOBO giM T l* lh* Itgkteo ia WOgkt at any tear
rylmger rat la tka wertg. else, pewer sag eapaewy maliiit Il km SS pmada

•f POBO MaSal T ta aaattyACOBaaiBIUTT Beery part *t IA*

CHEAPEST TO MAHTTAIW POBO Megel T Ie aa 
<ar te Amp ll gem free M U II wilm ee mm gaU** a# gamHa* ll to msalty 
•cm «Mirai witk Ml aa4 glow free !.•*# la I.H* a dm an me eM ef Urea

HO POBO 0AB* are **M eeagalppag «Am ym Any a MoM T pm (M a

COCD POBO MODEL T TOOBIHQ OAR « r,linger. 1 pa*a»ng*r*. con 
'JOJv pl.i.ly eqelpped *• fetlew* F.*l»a*lm tap. Speegwaeter, Ante 
wall* Hr*» Windshield. Toe g lark lamp*. Oaw*r*l«r. TA fee (Ml tamp*. Ham 
**4 Tart*. Parg Magnet* kail! tel* IA* meter.

TA Is Aplaagtg Tosrtag Oar far (AM. fa A WrtkeretU*

PTTC POBO MODEL T TORPEDO, « «pliagere, 1 pmmag.r*. «empUtaly 
tf f I %J equipped fotlew*: Ert*e*l*n Tap. Speedometer; Astern*llr
I1r»i* Wlngskield ; Two * lark Om lampe, ll.e.ralcii, Three OH lampe; Hern sad 
Toole; Perd Magneto belli Into the muter

This Car Tkaa Pally Bqelpped far 076 f ak. WalAeretll*
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A Remarkable Record
le Üm three years dut Thr (.uidr ha* been la the held U ha* rWe to the flmt rank le circulation, woe thoo*aod» of 8rm 

ratabtieked a record a» an advertising medium. Here l* the «tory a* told by our 
aed advertiser*. We hare hundred* of other «tarte» jent a* good.

I

erasroooi ***n» m* m in*
ten w stale 11*1 I am »*•*•«•*«y phrased e.th 

IS# eâlWeé» ink*# <k» le» te tr«4»
m$ *i«ii** wmw-m er-tdeinwsl 
*i lie «4d «§• -#«*** R*-’»

i felWFe w»«b eeofw f «e«* 
w#1 mm the dejr ,.l 

J „ ill k**r le f* m« **014
kml luf MdMtftftCN k*l lsà*« H
*«i^it8 ieüi g liith^yiort SM^et*

s MM* i* uiOtm
Ibs-nh ise* jywue fefei le nwpe**wnig æd e* 
eoi lue any *ewr*l»i»e« l*e< l.M» t* 

ffwit» lie fefee, fltenfi «rae* p—tusses 4 «*#
ragnedrag l*e !•« K «JS I Lût»

• 41 «aenae mm 4 I «m •»»•# I «m a-T l*Z«« 
ImA «I* lie paper be*# »• ee4 *• le»» e 
Iwem de* J#*m f»**N. Iknaewy ‘ »-w h
lare, IdM Ui. '*•» #

WR MM AU. MUM HIM
fl ewe (nie ey Mae yew M «I »»Ur#»h*N 

%e few pope». W I h*»* «• Iwliee m> U Tie 
«#w4e leee* U. Elise. Mtr»*. Use . Kwe 
IS 'll.

T El TM WIU. PERiASL
W«m44 eel U •>«*»•! Tie Grade if M| »••#*. 

«•mp4 y jwiü M *• *i»l *1 ru fee— el» ilwll le 
ie, nbrrh I »**M «f *4 **y *4 ber few* lie# 
I ■eieefilt lm ley« N

i l |e «♦*# b«l lie farinera*. A* lie (»*«*• 
t Tie Grade *4 fce *|>ft—»»ls4 «Nr**** «body 

•fier paper* elwl «rm lie l#e*t« and 
i *4 ie foif«e4 — * K«W#t», itisitls.

tort es without rr
I in wo West n trader el Tin (i«4e i 

few few* id ••44 Ml bhe le ie eilieel il 
I •• ri4wi| • Mlef nbseb I ree»H l<4*» 
ne4 ilirt «peak* •44 T h* Grade ee ne *4 
«rrlMMM Mi«e.—J 
Nwv. If. 'II.

UUUEMRI» A LENNON 
Kenew e»f •uiemfpliee fer • end 1er 

worth ef feer isAnw. ee4 —nd m» lie 
el üllai*,’' •• lie! I ma l—l et rl »• few* le 
eewe n*4 «ef. "Tielt lie liw eiee lie f stern 

•••ef le Ihmà for !*♦—.«: , #• * M,
I d»e’l rietus l« he e pewphet. iet I liiei 

lie farmers «41 ie w lie »*|«uly te lie eesl 
lleew el (eee«es i ee»4n eee ef fer * 
lie fis! ni ie fleet her. Tie waaufeeterw* I 
•I. ee here Iewee4 
G renom, Ail*

w KeK, Angnsn4te, Mae.

i boeghl
M*»4#s.

MRrm H KM iRT4M
■ et y paper f«t eee fer.eee fer, fer I Ae4

Tie Grade m lie eieul ttHfurlit* ee4 »at*rta»a»ng 
peper I lake Veer erf idee «e lie ms|(* le» 
are spire lui *nd I dee’t «ee iee eef ietedigeet 
man eàwwld *eeeeeebtf ippm» me h e let, ted 
few kadUag en tele ee lie l^teieiell pie** tu 
lie reel Ibsng—Cee4 Tue rues. WeMmu, Meui . 
Mer ST, II.

I
FIGHTING f ASM REM* EA TUE

tree** if few |«ed »«rk 
peper that ti fighting lie 
ne*t —G W. Buchanan.

A m <.«,R*rTFiM
■*«4e w If

•f deH lie iei *4 lie dtSeeeel few.___
4epwtewelr Iff s leeet ni lieee frees. base «h*

•h poV* —

1 *. * • «N ,e «e* i.M •» •» t* M, M
t*. i Mm. MÏ*»a»h. IhI.

Me* À "II.

••..rr in tua fame 
V** •» • • a-hle IfU tm well

• »q«».» 4—1 I-» 1k. Ivem «Ml b«»
«■W MUef II» kei| (.M 4 IL. N..1
O*. * f» » » TW Owk - lum *.««ke. Mi.
—», M . te II. "II.

,_____ __ TW «.e4. .W* IW |M
fill.»»»" « ^ I»»». ew le <*••••. le IW . !•••■ 
Nie. IW. I k... rw *»ee le «W W»< ’•« * w 
•»kt. 4 IW Mk. Mai» e» ». ew 
keeeki M fcf 0» eet 4 ik. W I.I....I.
I I.W f*.l p4f M « e.k.e^ . jpf *,M fc*. I n,kl. fc« 

kwWM.a-.a*. f f

• i.iHin «un

4e.e,— M». Mailvefv "*o i—miem tvm™ wo* —i wapew
Im m»t >•« l.

^ ( ^ *rn» Tjmi «u ^

• ‘iT .P.'..1...I, tw Ve.ree’ Ik.l --e-Vl. »,
— II..'» * Hk.fc.rn a - i e ..,,,1 J ... «JImW*ve*e *•—»e t f ou ■ etee ti • e "*»■• ee ne * ” ,** * w

fer lie »•»•*•• le Vein lieée ew Ire* lie wwlf «I
Il mmé_ Se.y e*

•4 ww» i# lie »eew «4 lie fermer*, -

Tie C»ui4e m lie ue4f 
fainter* beâUe U ewee*t.
< eelef. AlU . Dee. J, ‘U.^

WORTH THEM AU
Vleeee ereept eee 4»4ler fer reeeeaJ le jrmmt 

•elunMe peper fer il m worth d! lie el her pnp»r* 
ce»bieed.— E. A. Whyle. !l*»teU, Mae . Ùrt
S II. m m mm

WR HOf*R MO
I appear,*Ie the •*» i» wh«h /mm are «hoentg 

•p lie ■•eefetleren1 «fuie» <4 dotug benitese 
«eder pfelwtsef end hope tie far mere wiM here
• little were te livrée* et heedqeerler* before loeg. 
— Aedrrw W. Test, Sejetee*, jAesi . Ihre 4. *11.

WR CERTAINLY WfU
Tie beet fermer* peper pneled. Keep et it 

We will eel free (rede with tie State» yet — 
Rutherford Ere», Kdlot^ Me*.

WR AER VERY «LAD
We fed liai •• caeeot «et aloe* without Tie 

Guide ie eur feed/.—Ales. Thowaoe. N. Belli* 
feed, Seek.., Due. IS *11.

1 would eel ie wilievt Tie Guide for eeiflltiag.— 
J. C. Eres. Lerlse. Sark . Dw. I, *11.

A FRANK CRITiCUlM
I Ibmk that on the whole The Guide 6U« e 

wwh a ceded gap. bet I doe'l at all It he I be «teed 
it took ta the last election I roted again.i 
reciprocity becav** I had no doubt, all hough 
reciprocity would for a time at least raise the price 
of uur gram, by rotiag for it I would hare eedorwd
• ad es preseed my approval of the deeds of the 
Laurier forera meat. Such a disregard to election 
promises as that government showed was a disgrace 
not to be condoned ere» if it did put a few wore 
dollars ta mr pocket. I say nothing of the eotor- 
tou» graft of some of its members and of the farce 
of star ting out to build n railway with •13.000.000 
Which » U cost actually •«00,000.000 What 
kind d buwncas form is that? I must also *ay 
that I think your comments on the old country 
are eatirdy onesided, and you also advocate 
government ownership of land. Does not every 
farmer desire to owe his own land? Finally. I 
believe that when the United Stairs people want 
our gram they will lower the diily.-*-F. II. Spencer. 
Millwood. Man . Nor «7, 'll.

HE NEEDS HELP
You would be doiug m* a great faror by stopping 

Tbe Guide at once, as I think it is of no benefit 
to tbe farmer. It is only a grit sheet «rnt Nl 
to try and corrupt tbe country. So m place of 
seeding another dollar for renewal I want it no 
wore.—Chas Doan. North Portal. Sa«h . Nor. 
ti. *11.

RRNlWi A GOOD THING 
I •••* peu I» d«f ywwr paper r»w«f Ie mm. 

— I here w were mm f«# awe sweh a paper ea y-w 
M uf. — Hugh « aughl.a. V.'v., Wee

AH ONTARIO tORt
| rhcerfuJy »pe|m«e my eeiuertpllww ta fwm 

ralswMs paper, end ws«i ysm end ywwr paper aed

s i«M k •« w lie dely^ywsd
ml* tlTpeili «I the palrielw <«*si/|r* hue 
deed awmufprtemps / D EumliarrdG
f ir. Mn. •

fONGRATl-LAnONII 
I wish U latpsldab TW <#«4s ew 

U stay with the Aght *g»>*«l tW waeufa*«er**
TWy reetaialy deserve__

#ee them VI war lies# cumpasguiag 1» Oslsos 
that www the last r*erti»a Nearly wry bur**

THE BIO ADVBBTISBUS AS WELL AS THE SMALL OWES FIND IT 
PEOriTAELE TO OSE THE OVIDE

Seekelno*. Ceeede. Jaeeery 1». ISIS.
Oral* firowwe*liuliS*.

Winnip•*, Man 
tear Sira:

la reply to year favor of IS* IMh l*at.. we he* >° a«lviae that a* oar 
aa|>|-ly of Mariai* wheat la .old we «ball not be doing nay farther 
advert leie* thia eeaaoe. We ahall be pieeaad. however, to give vow a ehare 
of oar polroaage aesi year, and wiah to aay that the aucreoa we have had la 
dia|>mia* of our eepply of need Ihia year in dee not atoae to the remarhable 
qealitira of Marqui. wheat, but to a very considerable extent to the 
earelleoee of your paper an an advertising medium

Yours truly,
HtmIE MOOXKV SEEI» CO.. LTIi

IT PATS THE FARMER
Xrenews, Man , January 14, ISIS.

Grain Orowers * Oeide,
Winnipeg, Man 

Gentlemen:
Just a line to aak you to withdraw at oaee rav advertisement re Marquis 

wheat an I am just about sold out. Your magarine Ie certainly a marvelous 
medium for advertisement.

Thanking you, I remain.
Yount very trulv,

FAUT. A. HOMER

PATS BETTER THAN OTHERS
Fergus, Out., January 29,1912

The Grain Growers ' Guide,
Winnipeg, Man.

Gentlemen:
We are enclosing you copy for a series of ads., and in sending this eopv wc 

■ re please«l to say that the results which we have got from your paper have 
been splendid, and, considering the cost, we have got more inquiries from it 
than any other paper we do advertising in in the West. We see that you 
have increased your rates and are sending you a new contract. We hope 
that in future our results wiÿ be as good ns they have been in the past. 

Wishing you success, we^remnin,
BEATTY BROS..

Per J. B. Brown.

TOO MUCH BUSINESS

Beaver, Men., January 27,1912.
Grain Growers’Guide,

Winnipeg, Man.
Bear Sir:

Your advertising columns have got ns into such trouble that of necessity 
in order to permit of our obtaining enough sleep (which we are in danger of 
not getting) we have to ait up nights telling people we ere sold out of 
Merquie wheat. _ _1 COX BROTHERS,

Beaver, Man.

yowf Nssrm.1 lira. «t... ihmh derieg the 
coming ..... Yon ere doing ■ .plcedid work. 
Thr timer ikoeld be in every Cnnsdisn terra home. 
tk,t it might trieh n. farmer, the need of greater 
ronnrmj Sait» —apreinlly we in old trait and 
party hardened Oat.no, «I which I am now heartily 
,,healed.—Stuart McDonald. Sutton Writ, Ont.

BEST Of ALL
Onr retrained friend in time of need, find enclosed 

•I .00. for which .red mr the bet paper printed 
an the North Amencan continent (The Grain 
Grower.' Gant. 1. Wishing yon unboanded incce,. 
in thr noblr.t work known to modern mao.—Tho*. 
Pitggerald, ("roe.Held, Alta.

twy truly, I

nmvWHL _____
•cell on eumlekle
w ..
tl 11 w.wa. kiwi... Ja^

*gvga *t r i mat or rr vrr
I ■ » old ant hew w.ihwwt The ti trade » N a Ik. 

irai, pope* I roa get aay Irwtk nul df.vseept
M. ..traol «lira. They are wy raaedkr. I 
wwoM lake Th» Owde t * mat MSB pee yen. 
...toad of owe Hot 4-0 I eee» he kooekl ge othee. 
knee ee tbebeawm' eweewent eu eetae tw a

Wraa.no yaw .ngewga, I »«.
I w Al t.il. trawkdm. Seek

we will rat
Keep an the i#bl Van are Aniag 

Sri» Melenanw, Pal» me, #»k e . • #
GOOD

I rwawot g» along enk-et The G«4. h*.
N. freak, MeaaaWa. Alto . laa a. ttl«

mciwt i »e»t t or all
___ Theehfnl Ie my tkot The G0.4» a the ant
—W oralof pep» I. me 4 way at per w at Veer eteed
.ran I» the nghti 4 the farraer » earalleol nod need. 
.-.1 .aeoaengiag Voar. gar.tidy. John T. Weueee. 

IVatral golte, Saik ^ ^

MH < Anns n urUKAHWO
I a-od.r ehwi the people who —led dona 

.ee.pc-r,ir Hook a—a. I eaa lake orale a lei 
of ok.I ee era petting woe and rat M w had

C4 I- ran the» lake lira., gilidst.—tie- Rapp, 
mpraea. hoi a . e .

GLAD TO MULT HIM 
I haee a h-ara-ieod aed pr. impH.a eat he» 

.ad am M paw » a rh.rch m-wra. hat I am heap.. 
I» The I,n4> I ilweh year pea» k imeewdeg 
eeeey Wee» Hew* heap ee wed.eg il end I —H 
pay yew » anew » I eaa V»y traiy yean, A. 
R While. Ilart. Snah-j law. H. IPI«

we TUT TO
I I thaah The '
*4 or. la the 1

Ira eel ■—.» .......... 4
row*» I* tw* w*wt

Year pep» ra a pow» I* the Wnat. — A ». Serai k. 
Moo»awn. Snnh . !•»_ IL IPI«

this m m i aim
Tone pep» ko. b-.» a Sala» la ray home 

f like ye or goad fra the nghl. of the an» moo 
k»d Year Hand wen* impregeoldr I I» eee 
admin year tabling * loot. My were» hope ie 
Ihnl yon wdl eee» alma Ike red»» .Leak and 
he «negaaed ap by the p.hlml arena. Ih.i 
pradotmnole ear land. S»e».< ra yuan, and ia 
1 -or .land 1» tho right. 4 the pra.pl. » whale 

1, ebrah wdl le liera

e Grade ra ainphi ta #re an a Buie 
nghl direet.ee lo *ew n« how we

- H«mlb fjiwMiaodi. M••

•* i« Ikt gwtw 4 fTnlstior. 
rffnlvtirbir tbw fv*#4*!♦'*•* <4 C 
I bewbefs. Emllewd Rstinr. Ne.sk., Jm

1
1911

ebect r>4 bought end filled witk their weeufset«red 
rot »ed this mm* kept up from spring *i<hiag 
Tom recces*, I ew, jrourr very tr«ly, Geo. F. Clsfk. 
Drayton. Ont . iaa. tl.# It If.

QUITE INDEPENDENT 
I think Tbe Guide is • good paper. Very 

independent in its news. Keep hammering awey. 
We will get tbe tsnlf reduced or done awsy with 
in spite of the monied interests. M >re ptiwer to 
your pen, — F. E. Sperrorr, Oak River, Man.

WE WILL FOUND AWAY
Will say I am verv much pleased at the stand 

The Guide takei on all ou .die (jueituoi of the day. 
Keep p>un ling and 1 feel sure you will win out. 
for we farmers mint have freer markets, better

VALVE FOR HIM MONEY
I consider The Gwde se* owe of Ike best dollar'* 

worth «re get in Ike West -G. R. freerh, Lloyd 
minster, Snek., Ian. 4^ ISIS,

WE WILL STAND FIRM
I have reod ywwr paper for several years and 

eaa say 1 aw higMv pleased in Ike way yon stand 
by the farmer*. Wc are certainly pa—mg through 
a trying period just non Sandy the mrcrsnrnl 
wdl wake op and legislate for the people, l^t we 
say here, Ike defeat of reciprocity was a Mow to 
wy district that it wdl take years to overcome 
and farmers on every hand are waking plans to 
ret ant .4 the c«»nntry. It m hard to write Ikes 
in view of the fact that 1 have wy little all here, 
bot we are getting robbed on every hand and 
something mast b* done. Trusting yon won’t 
give ns the dip, I aw, years truly, A. F. Mont
gomery. Estevan. Sask , Jan. I, !•!«.

CANT AFFORD TO MINK IT
Ae wy snbseripUon does not es pi re wntil June 

t, !•!«. I wdl wake renewal now so as not to wi«s 
any copies. No farmer can * fiord to He without 
The Gwde.— Frank Reynold•. Watertown, 9nsk . 
Jan. §. lilt

REST OF ALL
Please seed we the back copies of The G aide 

which I knee not received and try to see that I get 
it regularly as far as it lies in your power. I 
woold not like to lose one eopv of it for I ronsider 
The Grain Growers’ Guide the best independent 
paper that has been published so far and I wish it 
all the success it deserves.—8. M. Sigurd son. 
Arborg, Men.. Aug. I^rvtl.

WE WILL
Hoping yen wdl keep right along the same 

tadependeat course tkal yon have el ways followed, 
as it is the oaly tree one.—G. Strang, Dauphin, 
Man., Nov. 9, *11.

SOWING GOOD SEED
Veers ie • fine book and yon are sowing Ike 

seeds better than y on thiek. You are bound to 
here a good crop before long.—Geo Cross. Fits-
manner. Seek.

HAPPY DAYS COMING
Good lack to the deer old Guide. Its principles 

are right, its editorials great and if it gets the 
support it merits fend 1 ew confident it wdl) a 
happier day will dan a for the farmer —James 
Barrie, Brigbtbolme. Sask

ONTARIO APPRECIATIVE
Yon will permit me to say that I vaine yonr 

paper highly and appreciate the work you are 
d nog in education along co-operative lines.—J. 
W. Crow, Gnelpb, Canada. Oct. 4, ’ll.

CERTAINLY
Keep pushing on, we’ll get free trade yet. We 

did not lose all the good things when the Liberal 
government fell. -Wm Franklin. Delomine. Mani
toba. Oct. 31, *11
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Manitoba Grain Growers’ Convention
Cas bas» La* fnk

I —------ al lN»slanl»
**• •'•*«# ilalieeal »ar«4anU rua»- 

atillva. «Ilvf pmvatmc tu repart vu 
request ■*{ U naéin the question «4 
'** *•»• Matins «I meaty ....lalioa,, ewd 
at • lain Rage brought le a reeoa». 
•e»e>lsi»rti that the nra.i#,. ha 4ivt4#4 
"J fe<trr«l electoral dwtnrt.. ver h o| the 
eiea rural JuIrtrU brief rr|»rruat>4 tijr 
* Arwinr «4 lier cewlrel ewiatwe ta
h* rlvrtvrl by the <blrf.tr, frog, that 
-li.lrkl at thv ma «val bu»

* M. Kraov painted oat that the 
apfvant e»vnt <4 aie* tUrrrlan m,ive«1 >4 
■* «««M ««eaéWfahljr lOrfease the ri- 
Br*w* <4 the aaaortatina. «ml «ki || 

™ the «lebfele» te raawhr whether 
«he iarreeaeH eneeaditwre wee liM) la 
he jwetHM by the result* Ile .U. es- 
l-rr <u.| the aoieiae that s 4iv»..«a hy 
ebetural «UstrirU we* ont suitable, s* 
•"*e elertnrwl «k.trkt» metaieed *wy 
les OMurMltoes, while other, metaieed 
a large eue»lier le the r«e«tileear> <4 
Pn-trneher there were wot More I ha. 
B*e >» si* .•«ri.imi.. the greet etajorlly 
•4 the settlers e«t lieieg Keglish «peakieg

I A M.harg. prewbal <4 the kes- 
hatrhewee aoMriatioa. ... e.he«| |«r Ike 
experience <4 hie province. aed said they 
had Mteee dire» lure, nee for raeh «4 the 
mnr rmp distrirt* aed si* dim-tors at | 
large. Where there were 
branches le • large Irmlori

nely lew
mine» i

there aaa all the more need <4 an energetic 
dim t»r to do urgeeiralioe w«rh. and he 
od.or.lrd an effort to get the foreign, 
horw settler, into the aesoriateiw a* was 
being done swreeaalully ie Seahelrbewan 

•r dnrwaainq. i- Meg dating
<4 the mm mit tee was adopted, with the 
nederataedieg that H would mnr into 
effect at the neat convention

Iron aed Steel Haaeties
Moved liy W A Rowe, «4 Neepewa. 

semnded by Josiah Bennett j
’‘That whereas man. millions <4 dollar, 

base liven paid by the government <4 
Canada in bountiv, to the iron and steel 
industry, and whereas owing to the 
protest <4 the Canadian people against 
a continua me of those bounties, the late 
government derided to dismntinue them, 
and where., those industries are now 
pressing the present government for a 
renewal <4 said Imunties

“ Therefore this convention «4 Manitoba 
Grain Growers strongly protest against 
any surh renewal <4 these Imunties

Votes for Women
Moved by l^-wis SI George Stubbs, 

Birth. semnded by W V tireen
** Wherea*. the <4 this assie-ietHin

is to establish equal rights for all and 
special privileges for none, ami whereas 
women should enjoy equal right, with 
men

“Therefore, lie it resolved, that this 
association is in favor <4 votes for women 
on equal terms with men.”

This resolution was received with great 
enthusiasm and supported by frank 
Simpson, 4. S. Wood, I W. Scallion and 
other delegates. It was earned unan
imously by a standing vote

A Warning to Manufacturers
The following resolution was moved 

by Mr Shirteliffe ami seconded by I’eter 
La idle w:

" \\ here*-, the < ana-linn manufacturers 
are selling farm implements cheaper in 
other countries than in Canada and 
charging exorbitant prices to the Can
adian farmer, and

" Whereas, by purchasing our imple
ments in the l nited States we augment 
our Dominion revenue by the amount 
•4 duty on such implements.

*" Therefore, lie it resolved, that we

ST AY ! AT THE ,

SEYMOUR HOTEL
When in Winnipeg

Cur. MARKET and KING STREETS
HATE S2.00 HEH DAY

r*EF, BUS TO ALL TRAINS

pass* Gerry JOHN BAIRD, Prop 
2242 ________________________

the Grab» Growers 4 Mwwilobw pledge 
ow reviles that whrweirr DOS wide we w«*

flurches# imidemeel. <4 Amerwwe menu 
•cl.re Mill sssrh time as the tang M 

rsosoivd “
Thaa res-tut KO» was mussed with 

laughter and ehears la msriiwg M Mr 
Shirt rhffe said the "inaipeg rill rwweril 
had purrhasod ti.imn barrets «4 re meat 
fn»M the I ailed Mates, thereby otving 
the ratepayers #1.300 and putting #1 ">.eoe 
into the Dommmn treasury. end it there
fore seemed es 4 they eere in favor «4 
the policy ad located in the resulutme 

T W Know lea said it wot impsseaélda 
to pel the fear <4 (id into the hearts 
<4 the mawufertarer., berweee they did 
not know what it was laughter . but 4 
• his resolution uns passed it would make 
them fear fur their dollar», which would 
have much more effect INhee «lelegales 
supported the résolut»»»» as a means <4 
reprisal upoa the m.e-ifs»t*rcrs far their 
having dideeled reciprocity

Fred Berry opposed the mellow, saying 
H would Wot he dignified for the roe 
lention to pruwouwee in favor of a boy
cott, end J L. Brown, who thought the 
matter wna being taken loo seriowsl». 
suggested that it he withdrawn lie 
thought the diaruasinn had done good, 
howeier

R M Wilson. Mamwgburst. moved 
that the resolution he laid ow the table 
for a year, rating H would he a warning 
star ie the West for the manufacturers 
in the East to keep their eyes Hied upon, 
and this proposal waa unanimously agreed 
to

It was alo> unanimously resolved, on 
the motion <4 J E Thacker, th-hre River, 
seconded by Peter Wright. Myrtle

" That in the opinion <4 lhie -on «sation • 
the tariff on agricultural implement# 
should be reduced at the present session 
of Parliament **

Ufr Membership
A resolution proposed by Thomas 

Dray son. Neepewa, in favor of the estab
lishment of a life membership scheme, 
waa considered at the last a»*asion <4 the 
convention Held after the entertainment 
given on Pridny'evening hy the students 
<4 the Baptist College. Mr Dray «on 
stnike <4 the advantages <4 a life member
ship scheme somewhat similar to that i4 
the Saskatchewan association, nnd numer
ous questions with regard to this were 
answered hy J. A. Maharg. president of 
the Saskatchewan Grain Growers' as
sociation A. the hour was late it was 
decided to leave the matter over to the 
nest convention, and a committee, con
sisting <4 Mr Dray son. Mr Love, Slinga, 
and < H. Watkins. Iwngvale, waa appoint
ed to prepare a -let ailed scheme and to 
draft the necessary amendment to the 
constitution

Frank Simpson moved that Mrs Josiah 
Bennett, who he said had attended the 
last four conventions, be elected the first 
life member of the association, ami this 
having been seconded by D I) McArthur, 
was carried with enthusiasm

Mr*. Ilennrtt gracefully acknowledged 
the compliment.

AN ENDOWMENT FI ND 
G. Strang. <4 Dauphin, said if anyone 

wished to make a contribution to the 
funds of the association, there was no 
need to wait for the establishment of 
life memliership. lie («lintcd out the 
need of a large fund with which to carry 
out organisation work and to fight the 
farmer,' battle, and suggested that a 
fund be opened at The Grain Grower#' 
Guide offire, to which every supporter 
<4 the farmers' movement might send a 
contribution according to his means. 
He le-lieved that #IIHI,INKI could lie raised 
in three months. He suggested that the 
fund lie - ailed “The Manitoba Grain 
Grovers' Endowment Fund."

The prom,sal was enthusiastically re
ceived, and on the motion <4 W Moffat 
it was resolved to open a fund for the 
purpose and under the name suggested 
by Mr Strang, the moneys received to 
he paid into the llorm Bank to the credit 
-4 the association and to lie drawn upon 
by the directors

The convention «as dosed shortly 
I «-fore midnight on Friday, January 40, 
after votes of thanks hail been passed to 
the president and officers, to the city of 
Brandon for the use -4 the hall, to the 
Baptist College for the concert with which 
it* members entertained the delegates, 
and to the preas

D E LAVA L
CREAM SEPARATORS
THEIR GREAT SIMPLICITY

IV Levai (’ream Separator» rgcrl other separator* not only 
in I borough news of separation, sanitary cleanliness, rear of running 
ami durability hut a# well in their great simplicity

There ie nothing about the operation, cleaning, adjustment 
or repair of a modern IV laival Virent Separator which mptirew 
expert knowledge or special lonle.

Nor ait I lien* any part* of which adjustment in frequently 
mis-sanry In maintain good ntnning or to conform In varying 
condition# in I he every-slay use of a cream separator

Then* i# no need to fit ami adjust pert# to get them together 
right. They are an mode that they cannot help go together 
right. All I-curings ami bushings an* cany to replace There 
are no complicated springs, keys, I will hearings or other fittings, 
that only an expert can properly adjust

A person who has never tom-bcsl a separator Mm ran. if 
need hr, unassemble a mo»lent IV I.aval machine down'lo the 
last part wilhin a few minutes ami then re-assemble it again as

Xirkly. Tltis i* something which cannot hr done outside a 
»p with any oilier separator.
The only way to properly understand and npprrrinlr IV 

Idival stiperiorily to »»llier senarntor*. is In lnok*>»vcr, ami lietlcr 
still to try. a Iflli IV I.aval machine Every IV Laval agent 
is glsil to afford protective buyers the opportunity to see and 
try a IV I«aval Separator.

The De Laval Separator Co.
14 PRINCESS STREET IT3 WILLIAM STREET

WINNIPEG MONTREAL

WATSON’S

W Jim

It iptlui the eeA
seed, rrvshee .bard rleda. aed
p«t« Ibo 'eeft lelo |proper roe-
dltion oeery way. Made to

Winnipeg

The Claims Bureau 
Is Reliable !

A Bureau operated by Railway Expert# 
and I-égal Department fills a long-felt 

want. All legitimate claim* against the transportation 
companies for lot*, damage, delay, injury, etc., turned into 
money. Write lor particulars. No trouble to explain 
our system. Rates checked 
for Mercantile Houses.

CANADIAN FREIGHT CLAIMS 
BUREAU

715 SOMERSET RMM K 
WINNIPEG

( iriO» Freight Claims Rsrfss.
Refer my earns for yearly membership, 

fee wbteb ted rerUrd Twe Defter* (ft it).

/Verne „

t.O____ trm.
Seed money by Ripres* Money Order. Portal 

Order or Registered Letter.

WHEN WBITINO TO AD VEST HERS PLEASE MENTION THE GUIDE
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IflAIlM?
)iirtli Iwf

ef TMm M 4

tmi: < redit ment» rtn-mo*
Mil#. Itente CmInttH jim eJI lad 

*»p. id • |trliiKt« val lu na» «4 «ef 
' Ir.-rn ihr i aaadna * redit 

\l« n" • teinte eskier (te a Inap.nrt
•Wsprawn 14 thr car dislrihuliow clause 
.4 the Me ni li.le» lirai» Art. Il ia well 
kit-an that the ira» a»d itérait* iw- 
lw.lt are le-lu ntl Iht ekriar, I»|I Ikr 
ppiilut» la au wocdrd Ikel any person 
■ lut ia Uni acquainted eilk ikr ferla 
might rraiM; lie ilttmtd. « ..ming lr»m 
Ik. anew il Aura, from tarer mwwnlite 
interests. eh» fut ttnelil arr •■■f|tÿa»( 
lierae«r ihe (armera rearutl gel rare lu 
ship Ihrir grain. Ihia petition arrm« 
platisshle enough IX h* Il I «.Main»«I llir 
prlilio» Ihia morning il katl Ikr name. 
•4 (armera «•» il eh» should ke»e teller, 
but eh» e» «tnelil usent il Ihueghllraal)
I ra|4aineal tear poeili»» lu lhe merrhaal 
an«l he ta et.» eelèrety ia sympalhv wilh 
me aller heariag lhe real (aria. Ile told 
m* I haï il looked ail hghl sait lhal il 
attaltl il» n» harm tu hare (armera sign 
il.

I lirtiere lhal lhe petition ia hriag æal 
It. ail lhe met. hanlt lhn.tight.iil lhe Weal 
aa«l eill tir eigaeit by ma ay eh» tlue'l 
h eue lhe real rntHire hrhintt il ali; a» 
itntlerbantl u ht me un lhe pari t4 lhe 
railways ami rlrvalie inlerrale lu ilejtrive 
(armer» <4 lheir pririlegr ia otilainiag 
ears Three ta ternie wua‘1 et.me tml 
inlii lhe nprn ami lighl, bail hate behind 
am h a harmless It*thing thing a» a l'an* 
adian Credit Men's Vue taImn II any 
«me look « al lhe mailer right il ran be 
readily seen lhal l he rade ay a, and rail- 
aays .mly, are I» 14am. lie rimdilitma 
reselling (mm I he present r»r shortage 
N» amen-lm.ilfs lu lhe (train Art ran 
make the railways distribute ears pmprrty.

Aa I hi» • a very important mailer, 
and as litany farmers Will lie induresl lit 
ugn alu» petition thoughtlessly, I think 
anno effort should lie made to sound a 
»Mr .4 warning I» farmers throughout 
an. "i.nnlry. A great many of the peti
tions will lie signed and sent in InTorr 
anything ran be done to slop it and the 
heal we ran do ia to lay hare the whole 
scheme and if necessary get out a counter 
petition

A. GARNETT,
See.. Carman Hranrh M.(».(•.A

Kdilor. (initie -Aa president <4 I hr 
(invan (train (imwera" Association. I 
dremnl it my duly to write you a letter 
concerning the petition lhal you rail 
onr altrnlion to in your issue .4 Jan. 31 
This petition sent out liy the Credit 
Men's Association ha* been circulated 
in our district and on account i4 its 
misleading statements quite a number 
i4 people had signed il, not realising how 
they were endangering the rights <4 the 
farmers at large, linnet er. we saw the 
danger ami succeeded in stopping the 

* signing «4 these petitions in this district 
It ia not a change in the (train Art 

re the distribution <4 rare that we want, 
but more ear* and better transportation 
facilities We ran load the ears if we 
only get them, regardless of the delators 

I loaded a ear n( wheat last month 
at (on an that stood on the siding for 
two weeks after it was loaded, before 
starting for its destination Recipr.w al 
demurrage would no doubt improve this 
condition We ran certainly eulwtantiate 
The (iiiide arguments in the article deal
ing with the above mentioned petition, 
consequently we say to The (iuide. keep 
up the good work.

Your* trulv.
( if X TRAA'IS

Got an. ~:i »k . Keb ï

Nota The above are samples of 
dogma of letters which we ere recas via g 
by every mail from all parta «4 the Western 
pro.tare* warning farmers against sign
ing the petition circulated by the Can
adian f redit Men'* Aseneinlioe asking 
for the suspension of that hulaark «4 
the farmers' rights, the ear dietribalioe 
« lease of the firaia Art from Wae- 
. hope, wash . a eouater petition, liearing 
no signatures, has been seal to the author 
itie* at Ottawa — Ed

l.ran. b <4 I be tirai» Growers" Aaanriatiow 
de. i.led to start a co-operative store ia 
this loan with a view al reducing prices 
on general merchandise and holding ap 
prices of farm prod^-e, We opened our 
•lore on (let t. aa.l on making ap the

accounts for the past three months find 
results of trading an eneouraging that we 
have derided to increase our capital and 
estrnd the huai ness Now. there are 
other Grain Growers' Associations in 
different parts of the province who have 
the same idea, and if a few such stores 
roubl work in sympathy with rarh othrr 
it should be an easy matter to make far 
better terms with the wholesaler and 
manufacturer than one isolated store 
We would he glad to get in touch with 
any branch of the association which 
purposes starting a store.

F F. HKNOCK.
Manager Rnssmsn Farm Co.

(Incorporated).
Bow aman River. Man.

OPPOSK.S DIRECT LEC.ISI.ATION 
Editor, Guide:—In the Alberta section 

of your issue of the 17th inst you publish 
a letter from a Mr. Bert Huffman in 
which he satirises the members of the 
Chauvin Vnion of the U.F.A. for having 
the backbone to vote down a certain 
resolution concerning the establishment 
of the principle of the Initiative and 
Referendum on the ground that it would 
"do away with responsible government

X perusal >4 the letter will demonstrate 
the feet that Mr Huffasan does ant 
understand the meaning <4 the word 
"responsible" as applied to the British 
form «4 gov era meal British govern
ment l* responsible la I be people. Wot the 
people to the government The Initia
tive and Referendum would destroy this 
principle and as upholders of the British 
mnstitnlioa we should wot allow aerh 
•aaosatiews aa the Initiative and Refer
endum Mr Huffman sab* the members 
•4 the union whether they "have ant 
enough intelligence and responsibility In 
vote upon Ians under which they meat 
Iw " He. x|i Huffman never had 
.-crmason to require the service» <4 a 
lawyer1 Perhaps he may he one of thorn 

uveas of bamanit. e ho «Mb 
I h thrnr service*

I would alo. remind him that there are 
farmers ah» help to make Inna, hat the 
pity of H ia there are not more nf them 
doing that werlt. The prladyh of the 
Initiative and Rrfereadam ia not needed 
aader the British form of government, 
aa when «erase»» reqnires the people ran 
make themselves heard very distinctly, 
eg., womea'a suffrage, the veto, and 
reviprority. It may he said that the last 
named is a Imd etamplc M it inks carried, 
bat I understand that v«de foe vote 
reciprocity reccited a asjunly <4 the 
vrdes cast by the electorate The trouble 
al present is that the evstem <4 represent»- 
lion is defective and I believe before long 
a political party a ill have " proportional 
representation " aa one of its plank* 
That ia just aa soon aa there ia a con -

Marhltn. Saak

" PROTECTING - THE FARMER
Editor. Guiileî—I» course of coo- 

v creation wilh a neighboring farmer, 
who rant his vote against reviprority, the

f«4lowing argument was produced : “ That 
aa the underlying principle of free trade 
aa advanced bv Cobdcn and put into 
operation in England is ‘take off the 
tariff and you reduce the price,' hence 
it is absolutely suicidal for the Canadian 
farmers to persist in their drmsnds for 
reciprocal free trade with the U. S. in 
agricultural products." In other words, 
because free imports have reduced the

Kricc of food stuffs in England, reciprocal 
er trade in these commodities between 

II. S. and Canada would still fmtber 
reduce the price obtained in Canada.

There is one part of the above state
ment I am heartily in accord with, vi*., 
"Take off the tariff and you reduce the 
price" of any article, the coat of which 
is increased by the tariff. But as the 
value of none of the cereals produced in 
Canada are enhanced one iota by the 
tariff, you cannot reduce their value by 
abolishing this tariff. I am prepared to 
•take my farm against my neighbor's 
jack knife that he cannot ghow that the 
Ogilvie Milling Co. pays even a fractional 
part of the 10 cents per bushel import 
tax on wheat to the Canadian producer' 
Rut leaving this part of the question f 
will proceed to a more important one

NKmwm. CO-OPERATION
A* ..llff t ff Ses (ULmWwff

•ensile nf Hpinimi lhal the public demand

FARMERS riOHTINO FUND

At the Brandon convention It Was the unanimous opinion ef the two 
delegates preeent that the chief need of the aaeoriatioa waa money for the 
carrying on of ita educational work. It waa evident that the problems 
confronting the farmers could only be solved by securing the support of 
public opinion. The aaaociatioa felt the need of educating the general 
pablir to the absolute justice of their demanda. The delegates realised that 
in order that the Manitoba farmers might save them selves from the greed 
of Special Privilege it would he necessary to make further aaerifleee. Te 
this end The Gram Growers' Guide was authorised to receive su her ri plions 
for the Manitoba Grain Growers' Aaaociatioa Endowment fund. The money 
received will nil he placed ia the Home Bank to the credit of the association, 
and nil anherription» received will be acknowledged through The Onlde. 
Any person in Manitoba who feels that the association is doing a worthy 
work shoo Id send in bis subscription at once. It ia the hope to raise *-V>,000 
in the next three months Make cheque* and money orders payable to 
The Grain Growers' Guide, and mark on the outside of the envelope, 
"Farmers' Fighting Fund " Don't write about anything else in the same 
letter. Subscriptions will be received for any amount from 25 cents un. 
Short letter» on this subject will be gladly received and as many as possible 
published

Subscription» Acknowledged
J. 8. XV,rod, Oakville, Man .......................................A........................................*10.00
George l«ova, Ninga, Man....................................................................................... 5.00
T. A. Crersr, Winnipeg, Man. ............................................................................. 15.00
John Spencer, Winnipeg, Man. ......................................... .................................  10.00
O. F. Chipntan, Winnipeg, Man. ......................................................................... 10.00
Cartwright Assoriation ............................................................................................ 0 00
William Moffatt. Souris. Man ........................................................................... 5.00

*01.00

TOt NEED THE MONET A

Louden Sling Outfit
WILL SAVE TOD

Philanthropy he» no part in farm 
economies You wuat your work 
doua ua cheaply u* poawlbl* Vee u 
Irowdeu Bliag Carrier la your bnfh 
end suva eue half the wages yea 
otherwise pay for kaadliag your hay, 
straw eheevea a ad storing them ia 
vour mows Stop Ihia extra expense 
Read aa a card for free Illustrated 
catalog end learn how.

Don't wait! Get busy ; aood it now! 
It manna dollar* to yon

Loedea Hardware Specially Ce.
SU Martin Ave.. Winnipeg. Man.

fwfftt Bent **4 Si»Vp H^MpBwtls 
Oty Get#*. #V

The poeitwe* of England and Canada
are diametrically opposite The former 
ie an importer «4 raw material, the latter 
aa eipewter While it is "hosineee" for 
England to boy her raw material on the 
lowest market. K ia equally "business" 
that Canada should aril hers on the 
highest. England removes her tariff* 
all restriction»- to induce the great rat 
possible number of competitive sellers, 
and thereby create» the cheapest market 
on which to boy. « berms the object 
<4 Canada should he to induce all countries 
to remove restrictions tariff*— against 
us. ia order to draw the greatest possible 
number of bayera. We have nothing 
to fenr from the " twelve favored nations.
•a we are already meeting them at h»mr 
(on the basis of Liverpool prices) and 
abroad on the cheapest market which 
world competition can produce We 
have, therefore, a most extraordinary 
anomaly in the stand taken by my anti- 
reriprocily neighbor, via., that while 
they profess to Hold to the idea that pro
tection ia to the beat interests of Canada 
that high prices may prevail for farm 
products, they not only reject free entry 
of these into one of the highest protective 
countries in the world (thereby rejecting 
a valuable competitive buyer', but main- 
tain that our only salvation lies in selling 
to a free trade country whoee admitted 
policy is to reduce prices to the very last 
dot, and which must, in the very nature 
<4 England's requirements, continue so. 
How w it that the intelligent producer 
of raw material and consumer of manu
factured goods is forded by the anti- 
reciprocitistaf Is it not plain to see 
that the Special Privilege interest is to 
keep out competitors for the purchase 
of our raw material, so that they can 
procure such at the lowest possible price 
and at the same time hold up the tariff 
on manufactured article» ao that those 
producers of raw material must buy on 
the highest possible market? The policy 
of the railways is identical xrith that 
of the manufacturers, " Keep out any 
competition that might infringe on our 
rights" and "bleed the farmer till he can't 
stand up." There are from 85% to 
05% of the Western farmers heavilv 
mortgaged, the " nigger in the fence" it 
out on the road doing a roaring business, 
but Mr. Farmer and Mr. Workman cannot 
see him through party spectacle». The 
remedy is obvious.

Grenfell. Saak
W G. FITZGERALD

RESPONSIBLE GOVERNMENT
Editor. Guide:—With reference to the 

letter appearing under this heading in 
your issue of Jan. 17, allow me to say 
that the Chauvin Lnion is always open 
to conviction by argument, but not hv 
abuse

Chauvin. Xlt* .

Y oui» truly,
T c FOREMAN 

Feb M
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DOLLARS
Æ IN A PtWfECT V

SEED BED It
f TW .iiur-i-i,»A’iaa•nnitor*w 
■ r*" • t-1 ta !••• I In tfU Hniurf

lkinhem'% Spec ta I Ceaediaa
Soil r»< km

•"ofiif
R*h2LL*

AmmiamMomCk

NOHAUNT OAIM IN (.LRM4M 
TW taal mall of lhr (wnwn ritcHom 

l«*« «h* standing «4 lb IWh.i»* as 
follow» —

Norwb.U. 110 
I ruins! *. VT 
I MUffttlivn, 71.
National Liberals. 47 
KatiraU, M 
Racial pert ira, 11 
Independent. I.
TW ïWielàrtc WM IS seels i» IW Iasi 

Reichstag. and IW mull is a WiM 
inumph f..r I bat party

TW balance i4 paver in IW new 
HeirWieg i» mid I» I» Will by tW National 
liberal party, which by co-operating 
a lib either tW react iowahea (I ewlrieta 
and t'oesrrvalivesi nr IW prngreaeii-ee 
I Radicale and .Socialists; can create a 
majority It ie regarded aa doubtful, 
however, whether tWy can forai a Working 
alliance with either wing.

Following are among tW demands of 
tW Socialist ItcnsorralK party:

Abolition of tW monarchy, abolition 
«4 tW Bundesrat h and tW upper houses 
■ >f the «laie legislallires, almlition of tW 
standing army and creation of a national 
guard; responsibility <4 tW cabinets to 
tW Parliaments, election «4 all officers 
by popular rote. Initiative, Referendum 
and Recall, and per capita representation 
to all legislative bodies; nationalisation 
•4 all means of production. Warier 
tasation of tW great fortunes and in- 
•stairs. manhood suffrage and ballot 
for women, abolition • 4 indirect tales and 
•4 tW duties on IW necessaries <4 life; 
shortening of hour* Ule.r by law.'
prohibition .4 child labor. stringent 
women labor laws, compulsory Wtter 
safety devices; creation of industrial 
courts on litoeder lines; improved in
spection of industrial plants and borne 
industries; home rule for municipalities.

NO DITV ON KX WRITS
Lethbridge, Alta.. Feb. 7.- The I'nited 

States Customs division <4 tW treasury 
•lepartmenl has made a ruling permitting 
the free return to the I'nited States <4 
the machinery and other articles lirought 
to Lethbridge, Alta., for rihibition at 
the seventh International Dry-Farming 
Congress and Dry-Farmed Products Re
position, Oct ffl-ftl

In a letter to John T Burns, executive 
secretary-treasurer <4 the Dry-Farming 
C ongress, Hon. F. M Halstead, chief 
„f the customs service, writes from 
Washington, D C. that provision has been 
made for the return duty free of any 
articles, live stock or machinery, sent out 
,4 the I'nited Sûtes for temporary use 
at the Congress exposition or in connection 
with the C ongress Any machinery or 
eihibiU disposed of in Albert* will he 
subject to Canadian duty, and all exhibits 
will lie admitted under Wind, to be re
leased upon return to the States

FOR DIRECT LEGISLATION 
A strong delegation, in which will be 

included leading members of the Trades 
and UW.r council, the Manitoba Grain 
Growers, the Royal Templars of Tem-

Kranee, and others associated with the 
reel legislation league, will wait upon 

the memliers of the provincial cabinet 
Thursday morning next, at 10 o’clock, 
by appointment They will submit a 
concrete proposition for the Uking of a 
general referendum on the question 
throughout the province. A similar dele

gation • *.!*.I us Premier Rwhha a yea^ 
agn and was advised I* iwwtmar tW 
campaign .4 e4wralwm there tWl time 
IW qwestern has been very much to IW 
fr»al la Maaitnba. aad it• edlocales are 
eoaSWat that 4 givre aa apport aaM« 
the Voters 14 IW prwsierw a41 pee.H.*«, 
in fa vue al tW reform

A PRBB TRADE BROADSIDE 
TW Best isaaa uf IW Fie# Trader, 

wkleh la the ffghllag journal «4 the free 
trade fureea of Great Brttatn. will he 
In reality an internal towel attack upon 
the pr«<tevlive system There will be 
artirlea from the pea of leading writers 
aad thiahers of eieleew of ike world's 
foremost .matnee showing lee evils 
of prvtertioe and the heweffls of later 
national free trade Free trade la gate 
lag ground in the world today more 
rapidly probably than In any lime 
during the last iffy years This nest 
ropy of the Free Trader will he fell of 
valuable Informalioa for those who are 
opposed la protective tariffs aad believe 
that aatnre should he allowed to tahe 
its course la the direction of trade 
Thoae who are interested la the tariff 
sitaaliae la Caaada. Veiled Btalee. Her 
many, Australia. Husain end Cirent 
Britain will be leterweted In the next 
■•sue of the Free Trader ft will be 
published shortly, and we expert to 
have a few copies to supply through the

FOR INDIGESTION
AND ALL 
STOMACH 
ê, UVER 

TROUBLES 
TAKE

ledtgwrttoo means torturing pain, la leone wee nam», 
wretched days and saWfal nights It mams starved 
Wand, starved muscla . a starved body aad a served 
brain , la short, H amans • .altered health and a broken 
coadHuttoo unless you reel It out without delay. 
Mother .Setgel's Byrap ben no rival a* a rem dy lue 
indigestion, blHowsoew a-id all dwue tiers <4 the 
■toamcb liver sad bowels Try M today I

MOTHER SEIGEL’S
sc mats mem las •* fuse 
I «I ftm INI ffiffiffif ffiMHk 
vm#o» tm SYRUP

hook department at IS roe.3 each 
Any person wishing a copy shoe Id seed 
la at were aad their orders will he 
held awlll the magasin# arrives

The difficulties <4 mid winter railroading 
in Alaska are suggested by the tact tWl

•hen a few days ago the lest train fur 
mtwe than two weeks arrived el < cedove 
nti Ike <'upper River aad NurtWestern 
railroad. Ike train coesieted of six mogul 
engines, a rotary eeow plow, two passes 
grr cars aad a few frwigkt car*. These 
west sis passengers.

êWmf

: -

.%» -•*r»15-

RtmUii ffitfc i IS-SO Fffilfhffinkffi-Vf«ffffiffi OH TrecUf

WF QFI I Fairhenkft-Monte Oil Tractors, 15-30 
▼T Li OILtLtL, and ."to. 60 h.p. Si AW

Gasoline-] Engines, all Types, Portable and Stationary, 
1 to 500 h.p. Marine Engines 

Binder Engines, adapted for all makes of Binders 
Hand and Power Pumps for every purpose 
Truck and Pitless Scales

COUPON
l (O.GO I I

e-ie I
The CANAIJIAN V AtSBANES-MOSSt CO . Limited 1

Ptaffiffiffi mr4 CffiUktefee »f your

fâuu Offi wkffil eebjfffft)

kêérmm

The Canadian Fairbanks-Morse Co., Limited
WINNIPEG SASKATOON CALGARY

MONTREAL 8T. JOHN OTTAWA TORONTO VANCOUVER VICTORIA

This is for you if Your Thoughts are on Tractors
Each year baadrvds af mow lake lb# Mg stride forward, make lb# vital change, rcglarr HORNE power with HORNES' 
Rawer concentrated Ne need, nowadays, to preach Tractor ecv.ne Harare. The pro*-piling ability af Uto tractor to 
known Tiw g newt too of today to eat "Shall I bay a tractor?" hat "Which tractor shall I bay?" If VOIR mind to 

dwelling aa that qeewtlee yea ere Ike man to rvcedve ear beak. Need the reepee while yee'rw al this page
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Alberta section
si:in «,e*is

rWcr* M • gs-weral i»B|wewsà»w that • 
Urge »|u»' • I r«m • ill i- r»
qwired Im dislnbul m«u Ikrouglo-ul Un» 
|nn*>* i» Uw ssd a* Ibv «anaon
M repoli) wtlUKWI and the tlWssi f«* 
“■«lioi "«Il «M 1* upon <•*. I •»* « 
m«in4 HwbWlnM from a iprtwl com
mitter epjsuaated by Ibis ia>»Mlwa le 
r«w4e Ibe abate questu-n t.. rr.|«d 
lhal every farwsrv who a «B be éa aeed 
al seed grain le *
< eelral «fin «f Ibe I ailed Iaimer» of 
Alberta. SOU t.ieana a ad l.iaebam lll» k.
I elgary. stating Ibe quantity uf seed 
graia required, a bel ber a beat, ne la. 
barley or lai. a ad eerb f wither informa- 
Une aa le Ibe tarai h « <4 Ibe bniaewleed. 
aamaal i4 ta ad uader iwliival»>a. eU . 
abw-b Bay be uf aewetaare ia securing 
fall dale aa U» Ibe ruadilmi eue existing 
aad Ibe a an Mini of grain required Aa 
Ibe lime for art ran n abort. Will all wbo 
are inlerealed kindly ante el ear* an 
lbel full data ran be secured.

"■ hate already been Informed Ibal 
■asaalaare a ill le furlbcnmiag in «.me 
dael/kta a here bumeeteader* bave Bel 
yet mured lbear paient, lhie upna Ibe 
aatbonly of the rum mime .net of immigra- 
Iron, bel Ibia aamtire a ill nul be 
suffis irai for maay diet nets, aad fart her 
I baa Ibia Ibe trouble ia Ibe peat baa been 
Ibal Ibia information baa been me known 
at aw* h a lair dale that away farmer» 
requiring grain bave cither been unable 
In eerwrr name or it baa arrived el each 
a bale dale Ibal il was practically useless 
y or line reason we bave dreaded to oSer 
our aervices ia arcunag all iaformalina 
peaeible oe Ibe subject so Ibal no delay 
may arise ia Ibe securing of appliralkma 
and distribution of grain.

We would salt for your Co-operation 
aad prompt alteatme to this matter. 
If you do not require graia runraaff you 
may know of a neighbor who does aad 
a word from you might prevent consider
able delay This is a matter where all 
ran help and for ibe advancement of 
our province all are requested to do so. 
Please consider Ibis question seriously 
aad let us bear from you at aa early dale.

All letters received will be promptly 
acknowledged and further information 
will be supplied by the undersigned.

EDWARDJ KRKAM,
•Secretary, U.F.A,

btaiaaleigb I mon held a meeting on 
January 8, at which the following officers 
were elected;—President, A. Riseley; 
vice-president, Harold Mallougb; sec
retary-treasurer, Karle Mallough. The 
reUnng secretary treasurer, K. II. Twad
dle. was appointed delegate to the con
vention. Addresses on the financial benefit 
to be derived from one dollar invested in 
fees to the II. P. A. were given by H If. 
Tweddle and J. If. Mallough After 
these addresses one could have no doubts 
of the investment being a very profitable 
one. At the nest meeting Mr. Larson 
will lead a discussion on the improvement 
of live stock for the farm

K. II. TWKDDLK, Secy. 
Macklin. Saak.

f The latest union to join the ranks is 
Keoma. where on January 6 last W. M. 
(sallow ay succeeded in effecting the 
organisation <4 a local with 17 members. 
There is every prospect <4 a big live 
branch at this point ss the district is 
well settled and the farmers are all active. 
The first officers elected are: President, 
T. f). Park; vice-president, I*. A. Gunder- 
son. directors, J. G Kauby, N. T. Thomp
son, O. Coi, J. G. Stevctis, A. Ilolweg; 
secretary-treasurer, W. N Rmtoul, all 
of Keoma post office.
5tr The first annual meeting <4 Howell 
Union was held on Jan 6. Satisfactory 
reports were presented by the retiring 
officers, the secretary showing a balance 
on hand of llll tt The following officers 
were elected for 1914 President. Jus 
Darrsugh. vice-president. Geo. J. t.oulth- 
ard; secretary-treasurer, L. M. Mans
field

L M MANSFIELD, Secy.

Tit# ssiviss ef The 0»i«s |e seeds ■dward J ftw
The annual meeting *4 I-eke View 

I Blow. No 71, wee held on Jan 1 and 
• si fnirly well attended TV new Mwm- 
espnl Art Bow i-T-x- the legislat are was 
dtarwaaed at length, the general opinion 
Vmg that the act would lend for the 
betterment of eti-tiag rwaditbms in the 
rural «balrwla, the «lause referring la 
the single las system Viag especially 
commended A motinn by Maws L. 
Mcfwmb and W J M--«an to Ibis effect 
was unanimously carried OSrers for 
Vf Id arw—Prvwulenl, J. N Qwinlan. view-, 
pevaobnl. W. J Moran, ae-retary treas
urer. If Cameron. directors. If MrComb.
J. A MrVinam J M Hay. T H-rr-n, 
toe. Sr. aad fi Smith N. t

IWNAL I VMf HiTN^sso y

TV aaaual meeting of Hill End I "mow. 
N«. I IT, * as held at the borne of M 
l-oagburvt on Jen II when officers elected 
1er the coming year were-—President. 
T. J Way; vice-prevalent. J tonlthweite; • 
aeeretary-treasurer, fi W. lively direct
ors, A. Raher. K Haider. A fssddatrwm,
E Baker. R Niblswrk and K. V>nghurst 

CORDON W IIKAI.Y,
Sec -Trees

< laresholm Five Mile Veam ask — 
fan yon give ns a date not far distant 
for a district convention in ( laresholm 
We want a farmers' elevator here and 
our members are ready to go right ahead 
eith or without government assistance.
If yen could furnish ov with n little in
formation on this matter we would be 
pleased We want to discuss the co
operative principle and form n company

k 4 anything 
to seeding a 
We left that

nag eSdsPy tar «Sa Vallet Farmers at Alberta I 
ua. nscfvtary Calgary Albert*

pie ear,| With the new .owstiluli-n and 
we generally agreed with the actw>n of 
the I P. A. in diapsMwng <4 the rewulnlwms 
We warmly sympathised with the com
pulsory Iwd insurance resolution that 
mm in for so mock «Hsrwssme I was 
instructed to write end n»h 4 anything 
could lie dowe ia regard to 
apenhae into this di«- 
a stronger rVsaen from the ranks of the 
U. F. A would be the menas of -bung 
much good We wifi make préparai*»#* 
for a big meeting and make it a sueresa. 
The question id Direct Legislation was 
brought up at the meeting end with the 
help <4 our delegate everynee present 
was persuaded to sign the petition We 
hope to obtain many awn signal urea la 
Ibe near future

A P MOAN.
See Trews

UNITE0 FARMERS Of 
Al BERTA

Man Fiswiaswsi
Jnw»s h«»«»e Wed loss

AN APPRECIATION
To Oar Renders

No doubt our patron* and all Ibe farmers of the West, wbo are interested 
in the welfare «4 their own industry, will be gald to learn that The (iuidr now 
takes the premier place amongst Western Canadian farm journals Never 
before in onr history have we met with such a splendid response from all parts 
of the three prairie provinces During Ibe past three months we have added

3,000 NEW NAMES TO OUR LIST
TV Guide has now the largest paid circulation of any farm journal in Canada. 

SuherripUon* have been received in such large numbers that it is lasing our 
stall to the limit to cope with the cslm pressure <4 business I'nder the cir
cumstances our friends will readily understand that in some instances new sub
scribers have brew subjected to ■ little delay in the delivery «4 their periodicals 
We would ask them to be patient, with the assurance that they will be absolutely 
sure of receiving The Guide for it weeks dating from IV time their names 
appear on our mailing list. W'e shall be glad if aubocribrrs who have sent in 
their remittance and have not yet received their paper, would communicate 
with our Subscription Department at once Every effort will be made to keep 
onr records up to date and to supply all back numbers.

A special word of praise is due our events for the splendid support they have 
extended to the staff in the way of helping along the good cause. It is due to 
their effort* and to the co-operation of our friends that we have made such 
phenomenal progress during the present subscription season.

KEEP UP THE GOOD WORK
Send your renewals along promptly and assist in the great work of organ

isation. Subscribers who send their remittances to us before date of expiry will 
be certain to get credit for one year from the time their suhacriptiyna expire

OUR CLUBBING OFFERS
We have received several enquiries from subscribers respecting the non

delivery of the American Magasine, Woman's Home Companion and the Family 
Herald and Weekly Star. Our friends on the other side of the line and at Mont
real are experiencing the same difficulty as we are Subscriptions are flowing 
in an rapidly that they are Having great difficulty in getting their publications 
off up to time.

We hope our readers will appreciate our difficulties and be patient with ns 
in this, our great progressive year.

if possible. This winter we have had 
17 cars of coal, 3 of flour, and i of apples, 
also 5 tons of prunes. Our apple pro
position was very satisfactory and the 
fruit was in splendid condition. On 
some barrels the freight cost more than 
the apples, but even then they were much 
cheaper than we could get them from 
British Columbia. We sent a delegation 
of eight members to the convention this 
year so were well represented.

R K BECK,
Sec.-Trees.

ST J TapHss • « sifts?
Bactttaty Tieeswisf

K. J Praam • • taiga rr
lies». A I asbsaa*. Swtlsr. lyat 

Il W w sswvr. Eémwalsa. Hurt, M t 
Mr ■Wwlfcaasrv. F «s elk J. Qwlws.,,

Disliut Disasters
Vl-Ksrta—P. a Ana»la. Naafwrtj. M 

sow»» an — Cswrgv Her Inal «a. **»»■- *)««•••; 
HHrathsnaa )T eT P«I*»*r Birwme; ffrtl 
|we#~ K, BnrnwaH. Fvwkww ; twpsr- M
Wns.wsmx. mralbmnre. Marlewl—4L W. 
lie-Sanaa. t'wwtei MnSleiwe Hat W I
Brae*........... ...

TV anannl meeting «4 Eight Mile 
Lake Local I nins. No. 907. was held on 
Jan. IS. F X Hringessnrr was elected 
president; Gey Voisey, view-prevalent, 
and •« A Felh. secretary treasures It 
•aa reanlved that each member of the 
aataa he in and M seats. sack maty 
to be need for the payment of the secretary- 
treasurer, Strung résolut amt were also 
passed in favor of compolaory haih in
surance and the enforcement of rocs- 
praial demurrage The meeting was also 
in favor of a system of co-operative 
gopher poisoning

G. A. FATII.
Sec -Treaa.

minis i. secfrtnry-lraeaarar. W F Wilkin
son. directors H. M. t|w#bec. M 
Dry s-iale. A. Clark, A. GÜImn J. A. 
Da vmo.

ft l W P1WILKINHOX. Secy
do ear. Bar. Alta

The anneal meeting "'of the Ghost 
Pine Union was held on December I*, 
and lb* following eflkers ware elected 
prewnlent. J. P. Ifesley. vice-pram dent. 
Lee Abram, secretary-tram*orer. W. G. 
Perry. Directors. W Johnson. J. J. 
Johnson. A. J. Cameron.

A J. CAMKRON,„Sec> 
Ghost Pine. Alts

The farmers of the Sheer ness aad Rich 
dale districts have organised a new anion 
of the U. P. A. and have already secured 
«I members, which feet goes to show 
that we era very much in earnest. The 
work is new to all of na, but we will be 
beard from, aad right al the start wuald 
like all the information available oe the 
subject c4 cxs-oprralron

J. P. HUNTER. 8ec>,
AlU.

The annual meeting <4 Ellesmere Union
A new union 

Sedsli* and there
been organised at 

is every jwospect of 
par-

ary secretary is Edward '**
Alla.

Pruepe
a good active membership The tea

I Groat, of Sedslia.

Kaaimir Union has a membership of 
H, sod is doing good work io the dislnrt 
At the last aerating wv unanimously 
passed resolutions in favor of Direct 
Legislation and the Saskatchewan system 
of public owned elevators.

L L. CUTTER, Secy
Sundial, Alta.

Hardisty Union has resolved: “That 
this union place itself on record ss favoring 
the co-operative plan <4 handling elevators 
sa adopted in Saskatchewan.”

J. G. TURGEON, Sec’y.
Hardisty, Alt*.

The annual meeting of Beaver Creek 
Union was held on December 83. when the 
following officers were elected: President, 
L. Msgean. vice-president, J. Duroche; 
secretary-treasurer, Emile Msgean. direc
tors, L. Anderson, J. Cray, J. Dumais; 
Auditors: A. G. Bowie. 8. C. Shepard.

E. MAGEAN. Secy.
Therien, Alla.

Gwynne Union held a most enthusiastic 
meeting on Jan. 40. Our delegate, Mr. 
John Maynard, gave us an admirable 
eport of the convention. We were mueh

was held at the schoolhouse in the Rose
mead district, but it was unanimously 
decided to hold all future meetings at 
Ellesmere. The following officers were 
elected.— President, J. S. McBrayne; 
vice-president. If. T. Snider; secretary- 
treasurer, H. Davis. It was decided 
that the secretary-treasurer be paid a 
salary of ten dollars per year, and he wax 
instructed to ascertain the rate at which 
a carload of posts could be purchased by 
the union and report at the next meeting.

H. DAVIS, 
Sec.-Treaa.

The annual meeting of Namaka Union 
was held on December 30. Mr. J. If. 
Shouldice, in the absence of the president, 
occupied the chair. The secretary sub
mitted the balance sheet, which showed 
a credit balance of $41.05. The election 
of officers for 1014 resulted as follows: 
President, D. Me Bean; vice-president, 
J. H. Shouldice, secretary-treasurer, 
J. P. Laurie.

Mr. S. Ball proposed that we start the 
New Year with a social dance on somewhat 
the same lines as the one held last year 
and the meeting appointed a committee 
consisting of the officers and Messrs. 
Bell and Hedge to carry out the arrange
ments for the evening of January 18.

JOHN P LAURIE. Secy. 
Namaka, Alta.

Clover Bar Union has a membership 
of 34, and the officers are: president. 
Geo. Taylor; vice-president. J O Par-

The annual meeting of Brunette Union 
was held on December 83, when the fol
lowing were elected to office for 1918: 
President, if. Nagle; vice-president, D. 
Williams; secretary-treasurer, W. H. 
Smith, ft was decided to elect directors 
at the next meeting. We are sending one 
delegate to the annual convention, and we 
start the New Year with a membership of 
sixty.

W H SMITH, Sec’v
Brunetta, Alta

1

J
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Have You 40 Shares
of The Grain Growers’ 
Grain Company Stock?

y Every farmer and member ot his family over twenty-one years 
of age is now allowed to hold forty Shares of the Grain Growers’ 
Grain Company Stock instead of four as formerly. Many of our 
first shareholders who took a few shares when the Company 
started are so satisfied with their investment that they are now 
sending in the cash for the full forty Shares.

€J The reason is plain: —
Since the first year their Stock has never paid less than a 10 per cent, dividend.

Their Shares have already increased in value 20 per cent., and Stock that 
they bought for $25.00 is now selling for $30.00.

The Company has grown to be one of the largest, if not the largest 
grain commission and export company in Canada, and one of the foremost 
co-operative companies in the world.

The Grain Growers’ Grain Company has so improved conditions in the 
grain market that the farmer is now getting several cents a bushel more for 
his grain than he would be getting if this Company were not in the business.

€J If you are interested in this investment, write for book
lets and circulars.

The Grain Growers Grain Company Ltd.
Winnipeg, Man. Calgary, Alta.

Inn. . . . . . mm. . . . . . iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . in
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USE THE GUIDE’S LITTL
CLASSIFIED IDS. WILL SELL WHAT YOU HAVE OR 6ET YOU WHAT YOU WAIT

WANT, SALE AND
EXCHANGE

Itstea 1er UtwtItMMU «Mer Une
k a*,l 1kg

OM W#*k
Pec Weed

.................................. Se
•U wt*Ai ...................»... let
Three mo SOc
Ms —ooti ............. . . «Oc
Twelve m ............................... TSc
rirait b

leer» Sg»»* MUM *
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Eagles I laeHiio p«—««lei, II t."klp

STOCK BREEDERS'
«RECTORY

FARM LANDS
FOB SALS ASP WASTED 

wow resident owwss mas ms» aces
lane Mil* W«0 —re» t»we»s^ ell» gw«d 
bedding* I* mil— Ine *la»M. »• 
gbenne** ee4 Imim* r»*p»e*ihl» .*4 —p 
•Be l*eeel e* a 5 )mm' leeee. Will faraiab 
peear pi-» *ad ether »mIIm>i W I» 
{• me Alee will hmMm MwliM rem 
le re tew here». e»4 aeM ee » meleelly 
k—tefarl-ry beau If |N ree'l eeew » 
e—4 r..-cd •• » Inert *ee'l eeewer 
Tlerrer A IIMMlA, **»* McO—y hie»». 
W ,BSlpeg

lei a came or nut class slack
lew. tie; aobeeil ell eed»r relUteiiee 
•HI e |«4 graeary Mwul S% mil— 
mu weel ef MenhM This 4l.tr,ti le 
lere-4 1er Me i—4 crop*. « *• «lee I» e 
Bret rleee ferrates reteereell; Ae I Meet 
sen feraeins I will —arts— el Ml per 
err. tl.Ow reel. Ire lente crap pel*»»'* 
far fell perl ire 1er. «rit» wilkeel *rle|t 
TI, ere ae Itérer— re, O M. Meely, Mm 
Hirer. Me Prince Aiken. Seek tS i

fOB BALM SPLENDID H SECTION NBAS
Metaley, Man. In Ikrttie* dletrttl with 
lelepkeee inti e»r»e relliteleS ISO scree 
ee teeter feli<r«e4. % eeMlee laaewd Sere 
rrripping .-.-elilt. gwe4 7 mowed bnoaa. 
beer arret ee4 farwerw. large Were ee# 
granary eeeer fall leg waler «apply ; l we 
—heels: 125 per erre ti.'»*"* reek
Terme e*ey. eweer reimag I# r-e 4»

2S#

pm
1 terOe enter Ik la 
e—kly ei lekgeie ef 
Perekie la «4eta■ a. •
)#4NI ftlM»» pi g sm» ti | Hi. #

kewSteÀ will k# leeeneS 
I t« oorper I Mw pec pet 
* As Aerd ereeptwS 1er

Peawrey P.O„ Mas.

ghipplag eietleee. < er 
mien AeSrew 'ire

■ ASSATCIIEWAN — OBSAT OPPOBTUW1
Ilea, lead rapidly e4.eer.ng fermera ba 
——tag weel Iky. lee *4. land prime M» 
Hekla information Nee,re ef keaweeekere 
wealed H. Melrker. Paaalrky. Seek.

WANTED T ARM TO BENT HALF OB
three earner .eel ine. ee eke res nr ntenag- 
rerat. by felly elperlewted mam-4 ia»e. 
Kefereeren gieen Apply Urate llrewere" 
i laide. Wleeipeg. Men

NO I FECIT AND FARM LANDS FOB
•ale Upland,4 rlirnel» I’ritee eery reeene 
able Mein line C.PR. Write C. May. 
Malekea. M l 29 2

TO BENT—FINS F AEM ON THE FAMOUS
Healey Plaiaa, two eeclieee. ekoel 7vu 
erres eemeierfellee. good buildings. Flee 
rhanre for e heellrr. He» I7S. Healey. 
Seek. SS4

STOCK BREEDERS'
DIRECTORY

VOBKEMÎBS BOARS AND SOWS FOB
rale September litter* C M hmwwrwjm 
A grew Hrewele* C.N B cl*, eed I* 0_ 
A .rede C P.B. ds, lelepkeee tie Afield

el Ike eee« ef 
tarry ■ eg e tard ,e Hue retome. rear pared 
whs ike feeelie tkal are ears la felUw. eed 

yewr at led le mad ee a sard leday

A O MCDONALD EBBRPEB OF FOBS
■ Bred Terkeklree eed^err

CLTDBSDALBS BMOBTMOBNS. FOBS
efcirm eed I P Beeke Alklea. rieing three 
year*, Cased tee r bam plea. Wieetp-g end 
hraadaa Tep Notre flam 1 r,r»eg lwe 
yean. Sret el Bread»» Merer eed Slliee 
else prise eleaere A epleedld led ef 
yeeag mw» bet eg bred fer rprleg ferrewe 
Same eke*» Meek eeekerelt All ei

yeeag kali 1er sale 
replete Mae.

BBABBOBW FARM NOLSTB1NS NB J
beaded by |M| laaary Me mane* Same 
etenge U 17 peeede ef keller le T deys j 
Said eel. will keek er 
Heal H ~

BBBBFOBO CATTLE AND SMNTLAND
prtre needs »f Ike Weel 
kernrer. «add is*—J . B

CLTDBSDALE STAt.I.loNB FOB BALK - 
Iteree Iblef iSStdi rising 2 year* a feed 
eleek ken» Mergreger el Wlllewdele 
' 11 *401 nr leg I years Hrdfc ikere h errer 
eemkiee -inelity alik rakaiaem. elm leer 
brand tearm ithree le foal, earn geed 
na-«. well smirked. Tke there karma bare 
wee ll Ira and 11 t-eoad entre el 

• Hrgtee. Seebaleea sad Dendm-r faire la I 
years. < re ergs «frry. Ireside.a. Saak

POPLAR PARS ORA1N AND STOCK FARM
,larding Mae —We breed ear anew .In.k 
•ad Skew ear breed,eg Fer sale Shankar* 
•elle. Terkea'r-r A etrrir** bred H Neck 
' nekrrel* Cketre H Orpiagtoe. regieier-d 
Red File wheel eed eeregrei-r-4 free from 
*•■ lose weed*—W. II Red irk Herding 
Mae.

IIS STALUONS AND JACKS NOW ON SALE
too Belgian end I err heron mere». go 
Melllaaa will errtie re Jeassry. Prime 
fewer l bee any at her men Ik Amenta 
Write fer retainer and eel# drier W L 
(Mi'lew radar Rapide Jack tad Stallion 
Imp-rung Farm. Cedar Rapide, la

A SWAP HOLSTEIN NOLL. ELEVEN
month* Bred by Jamee llerriou. Hoe nr 
from geed pradaclag Work As 1 fisag 
-ally eee for —la will mil rkewp Thomas 
Veeahlee. Park Riser. Maa. 27 «

TOE MU -ONI CARLOAD HORSES S 
good dritera. I k g aarriage barm, beianr. 
farm berate. Deed ehaem fer Wr stern 
kayer Apply le Be» It Aleseader. M»e

JOHN Till! ABBBNETHT. BARK.—
Breeder of Ayrakire» and Barred Retke 
Yeeag malm far aale

‘ 0. A. WALKER A SORB. CABNBOIS. MAN .
breeders ef Clydesdales. Sleek far aale.

!•**( »ek ,e|g*

Mar»Do tofltr Pari Farm. Mefiewf. M—

SHOETHOENS — WB ABB bFTBBINO
belle ef renews ages ep la t,gklr*a mnwtha 
item iso to li t, aim re»» eed keifer* el 
proper!,reels ynrn Walter Jamas A 
Saws. Earner. Mae.

It TORES NIBS PIOS. BIX WEBBS TO StS
not Iks, 12 Bkertkare belle. » Clyde Mat- 
Ilea relia rtetag 1, t and « yeer* Keen 
to mil. order early eed l-l eh—. J. 
Bweeteld. Mecgmger. Maa

BBOIETBBED BBBBSH1BL BW1NB —
Voeag nerk 1er «ale — Store Tom—ke 

nee. Beak

WA WA DELL FARM. SHORTHORN OAT
lie. !.»><—er Sheep.—A J. MaeKay. Mae 
dneeld Maa

BROWNS BROS ELUSBOSO
Breeders of Akrrdeea Aagae CaiUe Stork 
far eele

REGISTERED IIBII1IBI SWINE
Yeeag store far aale.—J. Mrpkerme. »i 
draa Saak

CLYDE STALLION POB SALE BEOII
lend, rlaing two Pape. Marakall. Beak.

tee

SPANISH JACK FOB SALK OB TO BE
rbaage for y owns working barre» D. D. 
T—we. It»» 21, [’lam Coelm. Man

POB BALB.--LONO EKOUSH SEEK
Shirr*, rrgiri-r—I H. T reran c Kdgeley. 
Seek. «*•<»

PEECHSEON STALLION POB BALE
Wnie R B . IA Orsia Orower»" Oaidc. 
Wlnaipeg. Man 29 2

W », TBEOILLU8. CALOAET. BEEEDEB
aad importer el Holstein Frmtar. I nul»

PURE BRED DCBOC JERSEY PIOS POE
•ale I,surge H. Bates. Gilbert Plains. Mas

FARM MACHINERY
FOR SALE AND WANTED

RENTEES WANTED I WANT SEVERAL
reniera fer i|Barter and bnlf section ferma 
near Milestone. Write ears Robt J. 
Ilrandan. "AH'y." Milestone. Bark. 27 *

WANTED -A TENANT POE 10 ACRES
potato and *0 arr-r of oat land 25 milee 
from Winnipeg Ho» 17, timtn Growcre"
(Hide me

HALF SECTION B MILES FROM TOWN.
n-nrly all broken, for sale. Reseonabte. 
Apply In J. J. Tkiea—n. Aberdeen. Beak

SCRIP
FOB SALE AND WANTED

*S BELL VETERAN SCRIP ON FARM 
Nnrtgeee Ni-rerlij at nwli pr«r *• <*•»#
per ties fare end write fer lees application 
—i ena«l« l.ou à Really to., Lid Win

NOTICE of MEETING
SWANSON GRAIN GROWERS' ASSOCIA 

tioa will meet every Sret end third Meter 
day in each month si 1 o'clock. A. Mon 
dcrlaed. aec. treat 24 13

LAURA GRAIN GROWERS' ASSOCIATION
meets every second Saturday. 7 p m., be 
ginning Jone 17.—C. Joy. See Treaouror

BARGAINS ONE 32 HP. PORT HURON
• ngioe. rebuilt and in first cleea ahapu, 
•me American Abell 20 h.y. engine, re 
built; one Minneapolis separator. 44 > Î J, 
rebuilt f with all ronnectione » . one 32 s 34 
Avery oeparato. r«,mpleie. just rebuilt; one 
SS s SO Avery eep»ralor to be rebuilt com 
plate, two Avery 30 h.p. double ondermonni 
ed «ngine*. one 30 h.p. North went engine, 
not rebuilt cheep; one J. I. C'eeo steel 42 * 
SO sepnruler, complete with ell ettacbmente, 
•me 42 x 70 Avery separator, will be re 
belli in time for nest full's work If you 
are Interested in second hand goods, pleas** 
write and let ua know what you want as* 
we are making deals si most every day. end 
feel sure that we can fix you out with 
Almost anything yeu want, either in new 
or second hand goods H*ug Brno. A 
Vellermoe Co. Ltd.. Winnipeg

FOR MALE RUMELY 36 HP. STEAM
Nearly new Alee Hart 

rarr gasoline engine. Easy terms. Might 
consider trade for good land Can furnish 
three to five thousand work with sale Am 
leaving farrti. reason for selling. Box 176. 
Hanley, Saak. :7 4

FON SALE SECONDHAND HAY PRESS AT 
a barsrai» 464 A«hbu-n Street. Wmaipc*. Man

FOR SALE PORTABLE GASOLINE BN
gme. 14 h.p. Very little used. Will run 
a small thresher. Also pair French bur 
millstones, 26 inch, under runner fronme 
and all complete. Address John Bell. Sr. 
Rose wood. Man. 26 6

WELL DRILL FOR SALE. -ONE ARM
strung (tfuim well drill, 1 with 6ve horse 
power Stickner gwsuhne engine This nut 
fit is nearly mw. Will sell cheap for cash
•*r will exchange for cattle or heroes. For 
further particulars apply W A Davidson. 
Moore Park. Man. 24 6

EXCHANGE FOR GASOLINE TRACTOR
Hood improved noarter. all broken, 75 
acres ready for crop, one mile from two 
,stations. 4. R. Hannaford, Fairlight, Sask

FOR SALE -6 BOTTOM P A 0 BREAKER
Nearly new. T, 0. Hronnerud Sedley. 
Hask. 2P fi

FOR SALE.—JOHN DEERE SIX FURROW
engine gang, stubble bottoms. Write A. 
Bent. Napinka, Malt. 27-3

QUANTITY OF WELL DRILLERS SUP
plies cheap; new. For particulars, write 
T. Somerville. Hartney. Man 23 13

FARMBBSI ADVBBTISB IN TOUS OWN PAPER when yon 
hate anything to anil. It’s the beet psper yon can one, and your 
»u(i|,ort, however email it may be, 1» apprecieteti

POULTRY BREEDERS’
DIRECTORY

Clarda eede# Ik la heading all ke a«NM 
emir SI Ik# fair »* *4 ■»> p»r line per fear 
l’arable ta ad ream. Ne retd sampled fw leer 
tkaa torae mmu

faaa.dar Ik# emalleaee ef Ike mm a* 
..rrylag a *srd la tkla relama tempered »m 
Ike reeelle Ibel era tara I» fellow, *td make 
ep reef mind w «aad ae a eard leday

POULTRY and EGGS
■ A SKID BOOKS GRAND UTILITY

fee hernia fi reek, lee fee Mi panfMag 
keen aad peJleia II So aad il eaek. agfcl 
htiim r—ker.It grind aa agnlUiMen AH 
•r* bred free mf Mae P Skew wiaanr* 
J. H Clarke. He# 117. Virdee Maa

WANTED FKBEH BOTTEE AND MM,
dreeeed g»»ltry. park, reel eallnn pnto 
toe* r.tablet aad hel-d kar is mf lato 
address A. W Taylor. 1210 Flflk Si Wret 
Calgary

BUFF ORPINGTON FOWLS. BOMS FINE
eaekrrrlr ae head- Vlt.aa T. N. I'ellwil 
• ardkelda Eemaaa (O.T.P.l Seek

BO LEGHORN COCKERELS BRED FROM
let t orkerrl i .endan. 2nd Hrandnn 1911 
21 enrk E. Heklnane. Ena ti* Hrender

FOULTET FOE SALS FUSE BRED UN 
al# enmk Hied- It lead Had* Some So» 
mala birds W F. Millar. Partage I» 
Prairie. R. K Ne I. Maa. 2SE

ROSE COMBED WHITE LKOMOBN
r—ker.lt. Hemleg «train, geed layer* 
22 and ep. J. P. Them. Caaldale. AIM

2W-S

FUSE SEED BARKED BOCK AND KOjî
iegkern reekrmla. frees 12.00 Bp From 
pris» alack. A. O. MiUkell He» 142 
Kadi—ea. Saak 22-11

BROWN LEGHORN COCKEREL» OF FEIEE
wiaaiag slork. at SI 5" la 22 00. lal 
K ‘lUrney, Mrn J D M* irea.

PURE BRED WHITE BOCK AND SINGLE
• omfc Hrewn Leghorn rgga, for knIrking 
Hr*. * 1 arreikerr I mnlilU Man Kkip 
ping statin», Greadrtrw. 20 •

EDIT OEPINOTON COCKERELS FOB BALE
at 22 rack l.ak Pea—. R. O. Keys. Pee— 
*«1 gag

PORK BRED EC » LE OHO EX COOKER
fnr —In. 11.20 enrk. Robert Patter 

tee. Watraa—a. Man 20 •

TWO PORK SEED WHITE YTTANDOTTE
cockerels far —le, gl.20 rack John Hair 
Elgin. Maa. 27 6

POE SALS POKE BRED BRONZE TUB
keys, for karri». 25 00, bana. 22.00. T. T 
Smith. Hardman Ledge, Seek.

J. M. WALLACE. BOSSES MAN BLACK
«kite aad kali Orpington* for salt Egg* 
m —aaaa

BEST BRONZE TURRETS IS to 27 OEO
Era—r. Riding Monntain. Man.

SITUATIONS
VACANT AND WANTED

--------" war —wr a*.— f rrr "agll'rai » «III
10 Ini reduce ear dairy .opplla, that —II 
almost every owner of a cow on «in 
splendid opportunity for men who i 
devote all or xpere time to mak* $15 
tfi*» a week. Travelling position* on «ali 
open for m*>n who show ability and « 
!*•** H y genir Dairy Supply <
It^pt. 13. (Tiieego.

engineer wants POSITION ON PLOW
engine in Na«katehewan of Alberta, 

four year*." experience, ran do own re 
pairing graduate the Heath arhool of en 
ginod-rms State wage* I ha« B MrMain 
Nummerberry. Husk 29-fi

QUALIFIED TEACHER WANTED FOR
Roaenheim S D. IH91 for a month*. Apply 
«fating qua I i flea t ion* and *alary required to 
\ita llr,,riP weretary treasurer. Provo*»

- - - — — vj r-Fininffr. ir
national engmeor. two or three farm h* 
by Ike year, flnnd wag»» in right par 
"fE'E, giving -«periance». T. O. Cirror 
nd, Sedley. Sa*k.

ENGLISH FARM LABORERS WANT SIT 
*pring. Farmers write ii 

mediately highest wages, date went* 
No^fee 0f Ehrewebury. Engl*r

, ,----- —7. * nnwoBafiAraa
A °“*u‘

%

t
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CLASSIFIED AOS. WILL SEL I WHAT YOU HAVE OR 6ET YOU WHAT YOU WAIT

POTATOES
Etc.

Haim fat 
Needle*-

aeela aader thi*

Payable la advaaee. name aad addrsae
lDeluded la tenet leery a*ure couata

CARTON'S SfSKKi
eat. *e ae ... rawed aad Urea.# kertay 
ha y tag Utflea't pedigreed a..t « III..I 
kaewleg IW year at letr.4e.tlae te like 
be y lag e bane witkeai b ewe leg Me age 
Write far .a la lag aad arena lienee "• 
Pedigree deed < a IU Haabiw of Cta 
art». Wlaeigeg. Mae

REED WHEAT ARD OATS TOE SALE
Akeelwlely «leea aad dry. Rad Pile II no 
Abeedeeee tie la SO note gar beak el. tab 
laradaE Saak . bag. .atra a .-e alee tar 
warded ee aggltrattea le Bkirtey Hill 
ttrawer *4 Parada*. Saab 2S S

OSWVIWB ALASKA SEED WHEAT PESE
treat weeds Tbls weaderfai wbrai gra 
de.ee |w.«. te Ibna liana as awl aa aej 
other a beat to tbe err*. Stead, dreetb 
aad kail belter aad rtgeaa aa ml y aa aay 
ether wheel 4. H Heath. MayaHWe. Seek

ie s

MABQUtS WHEAT EEOEEEEATED
\bwadae». ead Haaa.f all. Brewer bad 
Stead well barley, etrwwg .l.aa tlgwraee 
•la* at Manlisgly lew grteea le...t.nle 
Ihle before boy log elaewbere Marri. Me 
Paydra. Pana Seed Ftpert. Wtaeigrg

EXTRA CHOICE SEED MASO u IS. EBD
Fife aad Oartee'e «• wheel Letter 
yielded aw 47 baa. gar am Oate. gra
nt red I roe (l.rtea Seed eeegeay laat era 
•ee Flea. Im tree weeds. Write W 
E. Edwards. Arliagtea Beeah. Saak.

FOE SALE OATS. BEARD ABORDA*CE.
risen and glaeg. yield SO beak.la. Da- 
miaien seed caeeiMioaar'a germination 
teat, ee per real. I'rtee 75 reels get 
bethel. f.o.b Bordes O. E. WalawrtgM. 
Borden. Saak. '*•

SEED OATS AMD BARLEY OABTOR S
Reg.ner.fi Abaadanee oaU and 8it_ 
Rawed *aeaary barley ale# Twejlewed 
Brewery barley. Apply W». K. McKenna. 
Bob 79. Ragtd City. Mae. :•<

SEED OATS POE SALE EEOEEEEATED
Abaadanee 40 reels gar baehel tar late 
Wrollon 50 rent, gar baehel Wration or 
Sallreel. bags estra Snow Shawl Farm 
lag Ce., flnlieeete. Saak. 79 •

SEED OATS POE SALE.—Ï.S00 BUSHELS
White Side nets, weighing 47 Ibe. la baa. 
•S ger rent germination. alee I tar of 
Newmarket net*. 41 lh*. ta bat., all eleaa, 
95 per real germination Prlre 40 renit 
ger bo.hel. Tab. Salteoata U M.rtia 
Seltreelt. Saak. **B

GRAIN
For Sale and Wanted

SSSD OATS POE SALS-IB THOU SARD POE SA
baskets p-efeetlf rtaaa taenaat Baaaar free fr 
■I» grew# ee break tag. Thee Jut baabal
MeTeetah. Haraey. Haa IS# Haaae.

I —1.999 BUSHELS BSD PIPE
i aetleea weed# Ittee It 90 ger 
l o k Him Edward Haw. 

■fc. 974

°* SALE 19 999 BUSHELS Of AMSSI
2* Baaaar eats la eaybedy wealing seed 
Will seed magi# Adder* Wm 6 He
Tkrleh Haraey PO. Has 1*7

POE SALE I 999 BUSHELS EBD PIPE
eeeg wheat *W baehel. oata sad Hto 
ha «bets Set Ah Bret elate Treat llagb 
tea Heyeetea. Reek

POE SALE FISST CLASS SEED FLAX
Prie* 91 90. magie ea eggltcaliee J A. 
Rea tie*. Ayteebary. gash 19 i

999 BUSHELS OOOD CLEAR FLAX SEED
91 ger bethel Jab a Meekey. Pels «a pci.

POE SALE PUES CLEAR VELVET CHAFF
a beat 91 no wet baehel I e b. Peril Bag 
Jan. male el So eeata gee baabal W E 
llaw*. Per k beg. Meek 19 t

SEED* WHEAT * POE-SALE - BED TITS 
Flee frw* weeds Se aigle aad gflee ee
egg! leal lew J. O Carr Bel SI. Owes#. 
Saak Ml

POE SALE—S.999 EUSHBLA OOOD FLAX 
g.mgta ee agglle allow M O Sea feed.
Sta.ely. Alla. 14 g

BED PIPE WEEAT PBOM SBOISTBEED
*ed First grlre at seed fair SI 10 gar 
baabal P K SgMitr. Cralk. Reek. IS It

POE SALS - SEED ALASKA WHEAT - FOB SALE
Otat Shy». Mo.lee Soak 77 S Heri.ll it

PSESTOH WHEAT
•die Alta

Better than a Hired Man
l*o yes wsot to well sty weed grain or agrlrsltarml itapIsMaota, or do 

ye* west to sell yowr form or lease ill If ee, tbe osly way le do this is 
to let people know about it It la so use to try to sell eoythio* sad hasp it 
a err ret. If y os will look os this page y os will aea that s greet ntooy 

wide awake fanner* la tkia rouotry kaow bow te soil tkelr seed grain. They 
know that by plating a little want ad. la Tbe lleide they will brie* it before 
20,000 farmer* at oar*. Yon realise that at tbe present time tbe miada of 
tbe farmer* of tbls eouatry erg eostlneally turning towards seed grain, 
whirh they will need in large quantities in a very abort time. Every 
|4Moe who ban reliable need grain will be able to led a good arnrhet for 
it this year. Be were that yoer grain ban been tented for germination aad 
that you tea guarantee it—thee advertise it in Tbe Guide, aad you may be 
sure that you will have on diflitally la eelllng It. Other farmers are roe 
tidering the purchase of additional implemeetn for the spring work. Many 
would be glad to purr bane nerond hand machinery and thus save money 
Here is where the buyer and seller ran meet fare to fare at a very email 
outlay.

Again, many mm are watching for aa opportunity to bay a good farm 
at reasonable terme, or to lease a farm on shares. They look ia the pages 
of The fluide for this information. Farmers who wish to sell oat or to 
leaee on shares would do well to trail their ad. in and have it publiaited 
ia The Guide.

These little ada. are great huai arse getters. They root only two rente 
per word per week, or sis insertions for the pries of live. We hope that 

every farmer will take advantage of this opportunity and tend hit buainaaa 
to The Guide and than help The Guide aa well as himself.

WEBTEER ETE OBAB* FEED POE SALE
First des* seed. Sample »*n f«!■#•!. 
rents per pound: SU«) pound» of ^ f 
rente per p-un<i. sect* included Cnch 
with order. Ne order «eeepted leee then 
fifty pounds T. W Hums» Wilburn Fnrn* 
Stoughton Silk. • 7B4

PUEE (BARREE) SEED OATS FOB SALE
Frao from aetiost wards, grown on kr..k 
lag R.iepl. and prlre an application. 
Autos Bwitter. Strstkelalr, Mas. J4 »

POE BALE—BEED OATB. ABUBDABCE
nrirtr. Ahtolslrly per*, «ample and price on applicalloe. Ala*. C. MacUrager Ttalt 
coats. Bail) es t»

FLAX FOB BALE OBOWR OR REW
hresking. rl.«r (row. tnwl «»»d* Prie. 
97 75 p»r hu.h.I, hay.r send (hr ha-., J a. 
Kelly. Eli. M«n

POE BALE — A «JUARTITT OP CHOICE 
tard Flat, clean and warranted free of 
notions teeda. Laird Brot., Tata. Saak.

TAETAE BIRO SEED OATS POE BALE
Pro. of wild oat. and weed trad*. McNally 
Bros.. Regina. Beak

Importantî-Test Your Seed
Following a seaton when to much grain war frosea end otherwise damaged, 

it is imperative that all seed grain should be tretrd a. to its germinating power 
before it it sown. Oat kernel, thoar leu tign of froit damage esternally, though 
their germinating power it more easily de.troyed by frotl than that of wheat 
or barley, and no one should now untested seed of any grata, a

There are seed letting laboratories in each of the We.tern provinces where 
seed will be teated free of charge, and though with proper care any person can 
make the test him.elf, it would be more satisfactory to .send a sample also to 
the government laboratories, where the testing it carried on under uniform 
conditions and by etperlt trained in the work. We have been notified that.eam- 
ptr* will be letted by the government at the following placet: £

Manitoba Agricultural College, Winnipeg 
Provincial Seed Lalioratory, Regina 
I>ominion Seed Laboratory, f'«lgary,-and 
Seed Branch. Department of Agriculture, Ottawa.

The name and addre.i of the sender should Ire attached to thejparkage, 
and a brief letter retpecting the matter should be sent under separate cover. 
About half a pound of grain should be sent. ^

GRASSES,
Etc.

BUD POE BALE «ASTON 9 BLACK 
' Mm «au. 1911 crop. 99 kwet.i. per un 
Hark* ■ t net tirtl if Bad PM* ; aie. er 
dlewry _ RefT Mas alee good pwinw 
Wasted -OsekM e Brvwsa barley. aawd 
Mamba Hank***. Bll.ee Ofiaae. task

roe BALE-THESE TEOVBARD 1UBRBL4
.1 «Malay lead wfcMt gnaaaaiMd rise 
(Tom weetewa -—4. fhl. Wkwwt ytaidad 
4d k.at.ia was erre Fries, sea 4«Bar gar 
b9t*4. fab Mike sates H Heeebaa. 
Oesaam. Alta x 1*4

BED PIPE PEEPMTLT CLEAR II PEE kseàwt. feB Hadieu. T. K. Bp MM. MaX 
lisle first Med*. Has fid

MISCELLANEOUS ARTICLES
FOB BALE A HD WANTED

WARTSD BT THE BERITO P ABUSES
Ktavatwr i'w„ I» g»t la Isaak alia alevaiwc 
ksUdwea wad ewwteaetwes r. Ik. ewastrse 
Hew af a IS.eoo er ae.900 baak.1 afar at aa.
C. W. Bask.. Baa Tkaadar Hill. Haw Ml

OAKVILLE ARD SALEH ASSOCIATIORB 
dsatew te pwrahiM k.adsr teles ky Mr 1*4 
Band *■>* and pne* tt H Harwell
Oak.Ulw, Han. c-

WARTBD PRICES ARD SAMPLES POE
htadav (Win. ear let. el* arte* fee 
faewatdakyda, kaneews" ail and aaal all 
Baa. Rank Rue A Marts Ilea atattww Bird 
• law. post eEee Oledkww, Beak 77 d

w

W ART1D BT THE IOVIII Hill
Clewwara' seaeeiallao- see lata af rerdweed 
alas aara af geed w4 karl.t aad aata 
Real pria* aad MmplM la I’erry Need 
llagar. Hat tit. Reerfe. Haa 1TB

AUTOMOBtLEB -WE HAVE SOME OOOD
•sape la aeed ears. Let u tail yaw wees 
shwst Iks*. P.rd Hater 0*.. (09 Oim 
keetaed A .a Wlaslpeg. Hew 14 9

POE BALE 150 TOMB OP BALED HAT
•lead reality. J. W Ha*. Pladlay. Haa.

js a

PERCE POSTS IR OAMLOTS—FOB PAS
tirslara aad petal* f.*,b. year stall* 
writ* L. E. OriHtk*. Malawska. B.O. 17 if

TENDERS^
TEND CRH ARB CALLED TOM VP TO

March I IRIS, far She sale of tbw ' It4#« 
del» etallitm ArdUmon* (StSRf (Ifioft) to 
lh# highiei l.idd-r mehing •allefarlery ar 
mngsmriitB Tba «taillait mar Hr inn»* at 
8iffi|fifin l»r«*. ham. Birch Hill», Maeh., and 
la format inn will H# «applied by applying 
t« Mtmpaon Hr»». Birch Mills, of F» W 
Mklrmw. «erftary af I ha Hlhrh Mill» Lite 
HUsek Au Ltd.. At. t»»ui». Aaak 29 *

CHEW

MAPLE
SUGAR
TOBACCO

BOLD. SWEET. MELLOW AMD JUICY 

Madulwif by

ROCK CITY TOBACCO CO.
Qwebeeb
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O «I |“*« a__ manner the u»««Jup by yn»U indi.id-Railway Financing
Ile ra4*ay# aad 

other privileged rltatn le ibis effort 
IM• iMbt story TW greet 

mMm al IW »>eral » whether a» net 
Use agnculiurel lateresl. ara going le 
b«4,1 together M Uhàe (bar rwi 
freight Mm Ara iWy l«a| fat «ag 
ab-ag aa iWy beta here 4-tea lereeer. 
helping tbtor «qspneeals eut tW «bbp 
»*af thés*. «T ara they paai le evenlaefly 
"braet ««aa"* end reew le play lh» 
gsm. fur |W ,,werf. of the privileges*

Railway* and IW Peepte
tel » eee a la ail ea 1er a Maml IW 

relationship nul tac between IW railway* 
aad IW peuple. Il le really la* than a 
reetery «ace «mai railway* raaaa tele 
w. an.) IW greel gr«»wtk aU eaat IW 
world, «e rail war ririb». baa laàae (4 a-» 
«Il kl a IW peal bail «aelery «a au lue- 
sequcally ea ha Tl- bed 1*1 dighl râper- 
were aa yet, te iW ewllar >4 adjusting 
IW ratnlmnahip belweea iW railway* aa-l 
IW peupla le lerk e manner ea lu a*wre 
le rare wliaierlury well* without 
undue advantage le eftkef By IW lie* 
Uw red of IW prrwal reelary m reached, 
ee «HW rae «lœbl wa will hare wrke-l a 
Mark faim aad tarin wliafartory rata- 
twaakip Ikaa eue eviel» W bat ber Iht* 
*41 b* through gevemawnt ..waarabtp 
aad oparelwm. government «mare ship 
aad prie» U opera lx»*, or print# ..woer.htp 
aad opérait,»* eader government rwalml. 
ta taipeeaibl* le my Al prrwal. ibe 
lea deary wema lo W toward* IW latter 
aad w* already bar* our railway commis- 
woes eierriaèae cwelrwl -theoretically il 
a,H prartKelly oear aleoset ail IW aria 
ol Ibe railway

Right ber* anatfe a poiel wbirb require, 
further attention Why i* H.H wwy nght 
ly be aahed. tbat we abowld ruaaider w# 
here a right to dictate, through a ru* 
aiam. kow Uw railways abowld operate 
tkeir t,usine* aad wbat lolls tWy should 
levy? Il w# bava a right lo laterfrrr ta 
tW operation of railways aad lo dictate 
bow they shall b* mwdtKted. why should 
we eot also bava Uw right to dictate to 
the (armera. Ibe grocers aad mere beats 
and awe «facturer» in libe manner*

The question is e perfectly teir oee nod 
undoubtedly require* an earner which ia 
not amaileetly n subterfuge Home offer 
Ibe aaewrr that a railway la a roinrooa 
carrier. But that ia, lo llw average man. 
no more aa answer than 4 no answer 
whatever were givra. We must show 
tbat there ia some essential difference, 
eiw by insist tag upon the right to interfere 
with the railway, we create a precedent 
whereby we admit ibe right of outside 
interference ia our own businesses This 
latter wr are not prepared to admit, 
knowing that such would be inimical to 
our beat letereeta aad to the heat ietcreata 
of the country at large Must we then 
admit that we have no right to interfere 
with the rail ways • think not

Who made Ibe Railways’
There ia an essential difference between 

the creation and ownership of railways 
and the creation and ownership of agri
cultural. commercial or manufacturing 
industries. The essential difference lies 
ia the fact that the latter group is, or is 
assumed to be. and should Ik. the result 
of individual effort, unassisted by govern
ment (the people I. Did anyone ever hear 
of a railway which was coo at met ed from 
start t» finish and operated without the 
people being called upon to contribute 
either in grants of money, land, or rights 
or privileges of some character? Yet the 
railway is osmed by its shareholders, 
aad the profits, if any. are drawn by them 
and not by the people at large who in 
large part created the railway.

If the word ownership is to have any 
moral or et-onemie significance. H wr are 
to continue to use it to designate the rights 
to an article produced or paid for mdely 
by the person claiming those rights, 
it would seem necessary to add a new 
word to thr Knglish language That 
new word must raprrss the position of 
modified proprietorship of hint who holds 
that which was pmduerd or paid for 
by some one else. Klse must be weakened 
the sarrrdnrss or inviolability which we 
all have demanded must nttarti to rightful 
ownership For instance, the ownership 
which a thief esercises over a stolen article 
must no' • the same ownership which 
the real inner should exercise over it. 
even though the thief were strong enough 
to retain possession. Otherwise ownership 
becomes a meaningless term. In like

cnaawt ia good morals be permitted la 
rarer wttb it the seam tavwdehdily a* 
would properly attach lo M if the govern- 
meet had had Be head theeesa Other- 
was* what foal Would ever build a radway 
ar a bossa* at a factory at hie ewe as pea**

Idea AR Get Nat blag
AN tbs* he* bare awn* or lam rws-ogaiaed 

by govern emeu m that* beeiaes* reieUae-
•hip With railways Fr act «rally always 
I hie puwamatsl assistant** ia. given 
•object to the railways falfilliag certain 
obligate** to carry owl their undertaking 
lo aorh aad each a asaaaar aad to operate 
asora or Urn ia accordance with lb# 
■nterrsts of the peblir aad evae subject to 
goewramaatal matted No* a day* moat 
■atalligaal people alb— that there is ansae- 
thiag very eabumeemlihe ie the lehitioe- 
ship heteaee goverameat aad railways 
Huraly it meat have orewrred lo the 
gw vara meat when rrsat.ag rsilwy frea- 
rkites, that if it ia lo reader ssmtasre 
to the rad ways the trwaaartioe should at 
•••at be ee a bwaiae** hasia, aad that it

ehesdd rwrwise a quad past quo ia slosh or 
sac writ y bolsfaag* for all sorb «sentence

*e meat eot forget, of cwwrae. that 
railway* are atdl ta their tafeary Fifty 
y »*ra ego. or ee. a radway eadartehieg eat 
looked Upoa la sometbiag the same light 
aa aa airship eadartahiag *ould ha to-day 
It w*a not easy to gel capitalist» I» git 
their laoeey into aa ripensaeat of lb* 
aaler* of a rad*ay. aay saoae than it ia 
easy today to Saaare aa - 
rwquiriag large amouate of capital llearw. 
eo doubt, as the goserameet found that 
aaormoes advantages followed upon the 
rsHsstrertoa of railways, it naa prepared 
lo treat them ta a handsome rather than 
la a business like asaaaar,

la addition lo all this. ImRMM gf the 
awry nature aad r*q wire meat* of the rad
way. ita relation to Ibe paldnr meat, of 
aecwmsty. be diRereat lo that of aa ordin
ary industry Free though Ibe orgnai 
area of a railway were prepared to carry 
net their undertaking * it bout aay 6 Ban 
rial a saista ace from govern twee t. it wnald 
be imposa» 14* for them.to do so without 
acquiring certain privileges or powers 
which prit ate. individuals may not exer

cise Rad ways must, to all Mirais aad 
purposes, he possessed -d the rights tsf 
eminent domain Hboald anyone inter
ested m the agrscwftaml o# manufacturing 
industry require lead is oedrf to carry 
ee sssra industry, be aaa eely acquire it 
by pun basing it from someone elm 
No matter boa great or important his 
needs, ha raaasd compel the other aaa to 
sell lo him N-.t so a rails*, X railway

*ithia certain limit, g» «hem it 
tele's W7* s n*l sam 11 ms |w nwt.i)nn « ,f * lisl 
land it plea*», leaving the qeaslme of 
price to be arhatreted. d asreisary This 
U a power to which the railways oee their 
rsiatewre Withdraw it aad it is <1,miltful 
if aay other railway would ever be bwilt 

Still another diRrreere ie lo be eeee ta 
the privilege granted by the people.-by 
« bub the radoava are enabled lo operate 
This includes the privilege of rromiag 
the public highways aad streets and. 
ag to the gré— » - rcim eaclu.nr
posm.ooa over the right-of-aray from «me 
end of the country to the other, eithoel 
reluming to the commeeity aay really 
adequate annual remnaemtioe therefor 

ia every eseeatial respect, conaeqaeatly. 
we Aad that the bwsieem of a railway

«%
A* %

10*
Everywhere

CHEAT VEST
COT PLUG

SMOKING TOBACCO
FOR QUALITY AND VALUE.



K«lini«rj h. mi/ T II K U K Al N U H II XI K HS * «lll l»K Par- 1»
M •H-wlb' draramitar I» * |Mt«aU law

ManUnl. appfaaM. lu ■« air
r* •««••'•U* l« Ibr «Hhet. Ml mtr*
Il l«feU • •»•»' 1*1 al raclnl otvf
"** *"*W *”• favwlv# iiailar n(Ma ont 
l»t «Hllff. blfl ||mp ru«|r4||

TW fwwgi.o, «rgewrot ... Haw.ll 
•* "•** U» n«aUi4 s aanrmj ud aruaumic 
W«M lu* rwmweg remind .m IW raü- 
••f « IW fiXMlf)’ Il |t • iwalMI
tefe.rffe.ae >1.1 fer mu«t t.W feu rWarr. 
Il •« .« le prorvwd mMy and mm*,. 
•» mm* fetla eert. rectal* iWl eer 
mol huai, ail mrnrnd ee.l right IWWtew
** ■ * t'tlfeifely Itn In Mfsr» net .lr|>. 
.ml in» shot pfufefrM .r llmeglil fef bad 
*** Kwr» feWfe nef ertioe» mm pot- 
letlly justifiable. fer mai malt nutaln 
jrf ju.lem.nl b; .1*1 uar labor mm, W 
"**l- «lui feWfr ne» ferlènfe* er.
■el iu.|. IW loraard moirm.nl i. Infat 
Ifefwrf «ill.

HMa»; .f Ufa l'.p.H.
tri e. feue fuiiiw IW IMefy «rf lia

I .warfiae Ptnlr rail../ fut . fa. «wm- 
afel. Ife «wdof liai •• ma; aaUrfjr nwfwlta» 
• briber «* feel iWf* la mm, partwwlar 
f»»em »h; Hé. railway .Mill In n.mpl 
Iru» IW melftrf aI IW profrf» «rf « aamia
II èt aluelrf Ira.afMr» liai IW rompe.; 
famrrrf bel aliehl aid (lofe IW |*opt» 
aarf ... rofe.lru. I.«l mainly of altogether 
by lW effort* «rf lia ufgfefe.trft a»«i owner*, 
il enulrf W ferra maty, ife l.iree*. le ecveird 
il met roowIrt.lK.n tWa rf lW ruait, r y 
eafr IW «1er If. tbn, lW pnrfl. •>« lW 
aratery invented by slafrbuWrfa IB lW 
propret; «rf II» rumpafejr at. bet .mall at 
mm ml. •» will W bound tu admit nlbrf 
tWt lW man.erm.nl M Bol a* rflbl.nl 
a* H abuuld W. or iWl freight raie, mm 
•Ireadjr lofe .feonefa II. on lW «dWr 
band, tbm profil» lara «ml lu W trry 
tarer, «r mm, aatemr jaotifimlioa for a 
«bmand liai |W (m|kl nln olouid W 
lowered

TW «.naitian Pacific rail..; eu 
iferorpnralrd m Pebraary, IMI. for lW 
customer; purpoari «rf . railway, including 
lW rielt te roMlnrt braarb liera, Opérai» 
•teamahtp liera and telegraph ter rires.

G Ut of an Emptrr
Se fer from lW erse marra or owarr* 

paying lot lW rufeatrm Ima «rf Ibeir nmd 
lh.ma.lvra, and rrretviag no amiaUncr 
from |W public, w. 6od tint Ih. Ifominmo 
gov.rnro.nl, el lW outset. granted tW 
company a bomra of no baa than fiil.OOO.- 
000 in lasb and ifi.U00.0UU arrra «rf land

In mblilKtfe Ip Ibia lilirral tr.alm.nl. 
lW e<»v.rnm.nl*lran«f.rn«l to the com
pany. free «rf carat, no lue iWn 713 miles 
al railway built by Ih. gov.mm.nl al an 
Uproar of no baa tWn ♦.1i.000.000. In 
IHHI. i he Dominion govern own! eetemled 
y el furlbrr aamalancr lo IW company by 
graoling to it a loan of nlm«ral 010.IWIU.IWIO 
—to be pmia. I be ma wu «V.WW.OIfi. 
the inlrrul on which wu S per real. 
To secure Ibis loan IW company gave n 
lien on it* property, subject, rrf conn., 
lo otWr claims sgainsl it. It would 
sum also tWl a further security was given 
Ih. government in some fili.UOU.OUO of 
unissued «loch. In IWW, however, the

fjovernmeol gave up this stock and thereby 
oat an eacrfllrnt opportunity to reimburse 

tW people «rf Canada for a purtion of the 
assistance tWy had given the road 
The C ompany wave to the government, 
bonds for f«I.IKWMKW) against th. loan 
just mrnlioned and a lien on the unsold 
lands of the company for the remaining 
•O.HWO.OU

* (,ovcrnmcnl very Generous
That is, the government presented lhe 

company with these lands and then t«*>k 
a lien against a portion of them for the 
sum just mentiomrd. A little later a new 
arrangement seems to have been mail, 
whereby the company paid back the 
♦«0,000,000 For the lialance of the 
debt, it would seem that the government 
accepted a portion of its own lands I rack 
from the company at the rate of fil 50 
per acre. Presumably this fiO.WWO.9li 
thus became a gift to the company. 
Apparently, however, the company would 
have to return to the government some
where about 6,587.000 acres <»f its land 
grant It is naturally impossible to give 
reliable details of a deal concerning which 
the whole truth could never lie known, 
but so far as the above mentioned portion 
of the deal is concerned, the statement may 
be regarded as sufficiently accurate for 
the purpose of demonstrating the co
operation, willing or otherwise, of the 
Canailian people in the project.

The original capital of the company 
noilld seem t«i lie <3.«WWI.<WWI Hie 

1 onti ntted on Pi|r M

FARMING
has become a specialized 

business
It's no longer s ••hit-or-miss*' occupa

tion. where ** any old way *’ ia good 
enough. Farmers are huyingpianos and 
automobiles as never before. They're 
lirina as well as working.

The farmer has learned that it paye to 
employ progressive methods. That's why 
he is ever ready to receive helpful sugges
tions for improving his crops, his land ami 
his home. It's also the reason that more 
than fifty thousand Canailian farmers are 
enthusiastic about our handsome hook.

“What the Farmer Can Do With Concrete.”

W7W9

i

It isn't a catalogue, nor an argument 
for you to buy something. It is clearly 
written, interesting, profusely illustrated. 
It descrilies the various uses to which 
concrete can l»e put on the farm. Not 
theories, but facts, based on the actual 
experience of farmers all over the con
tinent. It is the most complete book 
on the subject ever published, fulfilling 
the purpose behind it. which ia to help

the farmer take advantage of concrete's 
possibilities. The list of subjects covers 
every conceivable use for concrete on the 
farm. The lxtok's actual value to you 
will far exceed the list 
price of fifty cents, but 
you will send us your 
name and address 
at once, we’ll lie 
glad to

Send H to You Absolutely Free
Hvferf a east Card far It—4m N fa-day. The beak wtfl be sent by i

CANADA CEMENT COMPANY
LIMITED

National Bank Building .... Montreal

4

COLLECTION NO. 1
SMALL FRITTS—Price $10

Enough for the average garden
Raspberries ...................................................................
Strawberries ................................................................
■fid Current*
Week Current*

..100
.100

.. «
r.

flooseberriea................................................................................ «
Bunk Cherriee ......................................................................... <
COLLECTION NO. 2 280

SHADE TREES Price $5
Men. Meple, 5 6 ft.................................................................... SO
Aeh, 3 4 ft.................................................................................  10
Poplar, 3 4 ft...................................................................   !»
Willow, 4 6 ft.......................................................................... 10
COLLECTION NO. 3 50

FARM SHELTER BELT Price $10
Tee cannot eieke * bora* oet of * wbeet iel« end * «beck

Toe meet her* tree* to *ni*h the home end ehotter the gsrden 
arid eNrtMIL . . .

There le enoegh in this collection to pleat * belt 100 ;»rde 
long and <1 row* wide with the treea 8 feet apart. ' Thrwe feet 
ia the moat eeonomleal distance aa th* ground ia mo.. ____ _____ ______________ _... nore quickly
shaded "hy* the hranehea and the work’nf cultivation ia over 
the sooner.

CASH WITH ORDER. WE PAY EXPRESS. Send for onr Catalogue, we here plenty of other thing*

THE A. MITCHELL NURSERY COMPANY, LTD.
Lacombe and Coaldale Head Office : Coaldale, Alta.

NURSERY STOCK BARGAINS
D. W. BUCHANAN, of the Buchanan Nursery Company, at. Charles, Manitoba, has decided to retire from the 
nursery business. Under the ménagement of Mr. Buchanan three nureerie* have acquired a country wide 
re| utation for the quality and hardineae of their stock. All atork sold ha* bees propagated by themeelvro from 
their own mother stock in their own ground. This ha* made the reputation of the firm.

The Buchanan Nuraer; Comparu has always known whet it wee selling. It baa always sold the beat. 
There is troiay no better stork in Western Canada.

The A. Mitchell Nursery Company. Limited, of Coaldale and Lacombe. Alberta, baa, by a strobe of rare good 
fortune, been able to secure this splendid stock: but It must be taken off tbe grounds In a very limited time 
This la tbs reason for this compelling offer at prices never before seen In this Western country.

COLLECTION NO. 3 Continued
Man. Maple ( Box Elder) Seedling*.......................... .. .300
Willow, Cuttings ........................................  800
Aah, Seedling*......................................................  100
Poplar f Russian Poplar or Cottonwood)...........................100

- 800
Tbea* akneM he piaules, beginning wttb «be «laid* 

Willow. Willow, Maple. Poplar. Meple. Aah. Maple, Willow

COLLECTION NO. 4
Perennial* for the Flower Garden Price $6

I’seoniit* ....................................................................  2
Iris ....................................................................................................  4
Imrkipur......... ................................................................................ 10
Clove I’ink ...........................  ..20
Sweet William....................................................................................10
Sweet Rocket.................................................................................20

COLLECTION NO. 6 66

FOR THE KITCHEN GARDEN -Price $5
Rhubarb ....................................................................................... 24
Asparagus...............................................  100

124

WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISER* PLEASE MENTION THE GUIDE
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Saskatchewan Section PEERLESS - PERFECTION
Te^’’* «Mise *f f « • ■<«<> •(‘VtihMki i

•mu. tmk» «m»; •
Al ■ )H*lia| IkM la «Ul M Belli-

•4 Hh> Imm limm' Awwieliow.
I am »<k-d
farms and hlrreter» al» rwrmlwrsbip

|i e,. -W. I •• I II. . ell il tk. H«"l-
«al» lima limain' A w» «alêne II y «a 
haïr an» <4 Ik» '■e«k*l-h»wa* Kl. » aim 
Arli. plrasr »n*l Ihrai sb-ng Wlr« 
edi yen haïr a mo i ep m Ikn maalftr*

iimin h M'K»:N< mk

TU WIN WIMHIRs
Tiw Mania là. 11. A. befd Iknr annual 

marlin* ne tka Mb J an ekirli waa fairly 
wall attended Tka ration* secreta/y 
ia*l Me lewaft and sb»w*d a tmlanra it 
• liât ne band A. Harm rlsrted

tad Mr I M- Donald rie» 
A g"—l noeking rommille* 

waa al» apfnwaled II «a» proposed and 
rtmad thaï Ihia aewwialinw knid martin*, 
m ,lh» wnad aad fourth Tuesday. <4 
***** mnalh for Ihr arat Ihm «a»nlh> 
to mamma the rannuo problem, win. h 
rnafroal as aad aim a manna «4 drawing 
nr w mam ham The aamhar nf mamhem 
who paid lheir fan waa Cl. but bnpa In 
here this aamhar m.r.*»d at nni 
marling I anrhwa year hot nf Hunt inn. 
who'll wa hare aaewerad to I ha brat nf 
mir ability, but wnwld Kha mnra informa- 
line on I boor la brackets

HAKKV K *H«iHTREEI>.
*wr Tran.

Mania, Saab
All right, study Iba*

Harry K. Shortmd, Kaq..
Mania, Saab.

Vowr reprwt id your annual marling 
to bead. Wa are eery plaaard lo ante 
you ara bolding rrgular mar-ting, fur 
•lis. ii.oing lb* problem• of Iba day. I 
trust your members will encourage rarh 
o|bar to lab* adraalaga id this, aa the 
prartir* ia speaking ami thinking rannot 
fail lo be of inralimalda value to Iboee 
who attend, as wall as lifting Iba ganaral 
tone of Ibis naeoriation by the inrteaaad 
km.wla.lga and power lo apply it. I 
trust your meetings will he wall attended 
and thoroughly succeed nl and hope In 
see you al Iba lug movent inn

* K. W li
Miaiar Jaw.

better late than never
Enclosed please find III Oil. bring dur» 

to lb* Swskatrhrwan li. <i. A. eaecutir* 
from the Had Ih-er Hill local knack for 
<* yewrty members for Iba year lei I. 
also 60 cents due for literature sent by

The Report 
For 1911

head orrtcK Winnipeg

THE OUIDE ‘ SEED GRAIN 
FOB BALE AND WANTED' ’ col
umns furnish prompt and economical 
means by which the farmer who has 
seed to sell can get in touch with 
the man who nceils it, and rice
e<

yww In IMs hranrb f am -icrj thi. 
moway was md sent in swart, but trust 
M is not now loo lale We hart not held 
■•or auaual marling y el on are. ora I .4 
tala threshing, air . bel capaef t« bold 
il weal weak

II Mr IN II GALL.
Ni .Rad Ileaf Mill li li A

Mai doitald

A NHKIV4RII FOR THE FOU>
Kaduwd please find Him foe lift 

W»emt»r»hlP f.o l(
ratary of Mwrhanaa A asocial Kin In lbs 
list of sarrwlaries yww gare me was lhe 
name id Wm Patterson a* «errelary »d 
Bur ha aan On arrival hart I Bed that 
Hnbt Sheppard la I hair eerretary and 
Wm Pallarton ia asrrwfary id Madgerdala,
11 miles owl ia tka reentry Tka stolen 
aad the cold weather are playing hob 
with the train aerrkw which sfleet* my 
meetings, md firing able lo gat there 
•hi lime Tonight I weak el Mar, 
organise and as perl a big crowd there as 
the weather has changed for Ike I letter 
I hope row sent the bellows I ordered 
as | only bare to left wbirh I aspect 
■til aN be needed al Margo I-might 

JOHN V RKIIi.
Oread ia Ilia Director

Hoc ha nan Hash

A REED NOT SHAKEN WITH THE 
WIND

Sis p m. and bar* yet. Train off track 
East of here trafik is all tied ep. Waal 
lo get lo Margo, only transportation 
avertable is li* peas N<> good Enclosed 
please find Iba sum of Ilf 00 bfc member
ship fa* for Albert Hermansoo. Buchanan 
Buchanan will be all O K

JOHN V REID
Orradia Die Director

Buchanan, Hash

A PORTTNE NEAR RONirTOWN
.At a meeting id lb* above bald today 

Iba rndoeed list of questions was brought 
forward aad discerned, and I now return 
them duly filled in together with a number 
•d resolutions which were carried unanim- 
oudy. I enclose dues. SI 00. being two 
additional fees to the Central Association. | 

JOHN G RAM.
Sec Moral G

Rnaetnwa
C. A

Of The Great-West Life Assur
ance Company ia now in pnnt. 
and will be mailed to any in
terested person on request

It records a year of remarkable 
success success founded upon a 
nineteen-year record of remark
able reunite lo po'IcyhoWer*.

Over $69,000.000 of Insurance 
ia now Held in force by

|The Great-West Life
Assurance Company

Moose Jaw, Sack
E. W. G.

PEERLESS WIRE FENCE
Write 1er Osr Cel île g Tedey ESVSLST'R'mT

Reel Fenee 
Serrlce Reereeteed
Wire Pease la to* •» • •

Get a
GILSON ENGINE 
On Your Farm!

Ntyfe “C," Hi Is Ii H P, 
Tee saa miramfalty sysrals

rues el all, It's wage la Oeaaga sag yea 
sveid rsyiag *» per real a sty We pet the 
gigsiewi-s laie Ike sagtee sag give yea earn* 
thing keener, el#eager sag heller la eeery 
way T»i aiahsrs hase keen getag keel ease 
• I PM sag As vs hssa waaafsrtsr tag
«••alias sa glass far 10 years SeUsSeg sears 
->«• earn her wear " ooo a pwsttlv* gears* 
tee goes with eeeiy OIUIOW sagla* skippeg

Mers sat*. sr»B<M*Ka4 pwwartal sag iar 
wtikwwl previews sspertewre

Oar Style a* lUsstretag, la epsclslly sattag 1er gaaeral farm work Hopper
sails* rswwtrae kst lints ester Is isagUy eisrtsg I sea* la trig weather I tag gafiesrs 
Ik# power rsiaiekeg semi peitakle skiggog et sa til steel list*

we srs kssgaasMsrs ter gearites segiass all types sag eigga, tram I la 41 
harm power air at topper eweisg. staliaaary or pert ski* Ws sise mil 1 sag 4 cyllegsr 
tkrssklag en glam sag Iks f amass OIUIO* "M Spang," esrippag will «es latarekaags 
ski* psllsyi Its awn llnssfcsfl sag psarp Jack r ill lia* et «rate aringsi* was* awt
at*. st* wmrrs us today ros r articulas* and muck*

The Renfrew Machinery Co., Ltd., Winnipeg
E. ELLWOOI). Manager for Wenlcrn Canada

A CHILD NOT DEAD
I endow list of questions answered.

I have not yet foresr-li-ii the fees id this 
aawnriation. but will do » at an i-arl.v 
dats. They arc coming in very slowly 
owing to the late threshing and the block
ade. Everything full up fand no cars 
As soon as I bare the time I will send 
you a report id the assndalion Don't 
think wc arc dead, wc arc not by a long 
war.

JOHN W. CIIILI).
See. Paswcgin G G A.

Paswcgin. Mask.

John Child, Esq.,
Sric. Paswcgin Association 

Yours of the 7tn containing list of

Si estions to hand. I know, Mr. Child, 
e great difficulty with threshing this 
year. I think I can fully appreciate the 

difficulties the farmers are laboring under. 
Nome of these, bwttovsr, make the neces
sity for our association any the less 
I think the condition growing out of the 
blockade should show the farmers the 
necessity of building our association on a 
more permanent basis. I note wc have 
received no fees from your association 
this year. I shall be disappointed to 
have to mark you up as dead. I trust 
you will remedy this at once that we may 
send you your credentials for one delegate | 
at least to the big convention

What was Your Loss Last Year ?

If array

hm8m

pm he My fiRrtw

When in W'innipnt he Fiff lo rail in and wf the machine in actual operation

CUT Otrr AND MAIL TOD AT 
The Demlirtee Speriahr W#rk«

Winnipeg. Men
Kindly to»4 ms fell pirlirsliM 

rd«f Aotamatir 8r»d Gram PirkGrjC" DO IT TODAf* ^

THF Name

Dominion Specialty Works
H20 Vnlon Bank. Winnipeg

P.O.
Dfilff'i Name

Bog Spavin Bone Spavin^ 
[y Cure them with ^ 
^ Dr.Clarks SpavitxCure x

Liberty.—Sending delegates. Bound to 
have n co-operative elevator.

Cohlenz -Is going to take part in the 
unfinished task of the ages.

Govan Wants a speaker Alright, get 
delegates to the convention lo arrange 
for one. ,

Ealrlighl Is seeking light from the 
Grain Act.

Rama —Not the Ram» of Rachael's 
lamentations for those that were not, 
hut birthplace of a lively young Associa
tion

Sei
for 

1G0 Page 
Vet.BoolV 
Animal 
Doctor

These Famous and Reliable Vet. Remedial ^F|
Sold by sll dealer*:— •

Dr. Clark’» British Gall Cure 
Dr. Clark’» Poultry Tonic 
Dr. Clark’s K.ll-a-Louse 
Dr. Clark’s Cow-La*.
Dr. Clark’» Hoof Ointment. 
8t. John’» Home Worm 

Powders.
I

Dr « nrk Vh.il an I Fever
Cure.

Dr. Clark*» Rarbed-Wire 
Uniment.

Dr. Clark’» Lump Cure.
The ■irtm,

Dr. Clark'» White Uniment. 
Dr. Clark’s Spavin Cure.
Dr. Clark'» Niterrin.
Dr. Clark’» Fire Hltefef.
Dr. Clark’» Purging Home Ball. 
Dr. Clark'» Distemper Cure

Dr. hark’» Home Colic Cure 
Dr. Clark'» Lung and Heave 

Cum.
Dr. Clark'» Abaorhol.
I 'r < lirk • Nr-. Marie

and Cattle Food. 50J
1 Wynn* C*„ Winnipeg, Canada
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CORRUGATED IRON
rapiéça the experienced builder. ‘* but wbal a difference m quality I ** . . . Th* contenu
af moet bmldinn with corrugated iron roofing or aiding an eiceptieoaHy valuable—lac- 
tariea. Same, warehouses, elevators, etc. . . . Only the heat la good enough loe such
•tractune—Metallic Roofing Co » Corrugated Iron. .... Ahaolutely free from defects 
— «ad* from eery finest sheets . . . Inch Tkart is accurately squared, and the cor
rections pressed one at a time—net rolled—giving an exact fit without waste . . Any 
he Mr ad Mas or gauge—fal vanned or painted—straight or curved Send us your specification*

Il I — lasera tbemfetr of soar grata A Mrtslh Pwefch Cwtspui Cwct 
■marts egwiaet leea by halitaieg. ire mmâ veraua rata aura esc Write ae <» <Ur 

1 WffllBMMb» Aim am m la maâ yww ew aew ■watratog catalogue. Ma Te
sr

m [o<>lif\q(,
sTsTiy

Agnate Wealed la Haaie Heetiwaa 
Write lee Partiealare

wtartai* canada pactobt t m not*» dam* at*, winnipbo

ESTABLISHED 1878

W. P. DEVEREUX COMPANY
Importers and Exporters of all kinds of Grain

Thoroughly familiar with all condition* surrounding nhipmcqte 
of Canadian grain for export or domestic trade

We buy or handle on consignment as shippers prefer 
Write or wire us for information and prices
Send us your samples rare of Kinsey Maxfield, Official Sampler. 

Minneapolis Chamber of Commerce

We buy all grades of Screenings

REFERENCES : First National Rank — R. G. I tun A Co., 
Minneapolis. Grain Growers* Grain Company — R. 
McKenzie. Winnipeg

Bonded by SUte of MinnesoU

| 1019 CHAMBER OF COMMERCE, MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.

Shipping Grain South
The t.anadian Pacific and Canadian 

Northern railway» have granted reduced 
rate* <m grain going to lluluth and Min
neapolis and probably many shipper* 
will want to take advantage <4 this op
portunity. A great quantity of grain 
at present in the country must r. *< li 
mills or drying plant* before warm weather 
to avoid spoiling. The C.X.R now 
accept* shipment* of wheat and oat* to 
Duluth at the seme rate a* to Port Arthur 
from all point* in the West. The f’.P.H 
through rate to Duluth and Minneapolis 
applies only to Saskatchewan points. 
Both roads have a reduced rate on fias 
and barley from all points, the CNR 
to Duluth onlv and the C P H. to both 
Duluth and Minneapolis. This rate i* 
nine rent* abos-e the Fort William rate 
But on March 7 the Fort William rate 
on barley and flat will be effective on both 
line* to Duluth »nd Minneapolis On 
the same date the C P U rates on wheat 
and .«I* to Duluth and Minneapolis will 
become effective from all point* on their 
lines There will lie no export restriction* 
on these shipment* »fter March 7, 
so that grain can be shipped for local con
sumption The C.N H through rate on 
flax and barley, in bond to Duluth became 
effective on February 1.1th Station 
agents on these lines will understand these 
various rate* and the restrictions After 
March 7 shipments may be made over 
Great Northern connections in Southern 
Manitoba at through rates. Both the 
CN R and C.P.R. state that they have 
plenty of foreign ears for southern ship
ments, but that if they run short local 
cars will be used

The Grand Trunk Pacific railway has 
made arrangementa with the Great North
ern Railway to give the Fort William rates 
on wheal and oats going to Duluth and 
Minneapolis These rates, in bond, lie
ra me effective February IS. Through 
Fort William rates on wheat, lutrley. 
oats and flax over the Ci.T.P. and Great 
Northern, via Portage la Prairie, to 
MinmwpoHa. heroine effective March IS. 
without export restrictions

Hold Barley and Flax
Those who ran should hold their lia rie» 

and flax till March 7 to take full ad
vantage of the Minneapolis market 
Wheat and oat* may lie «hipped now if 
desired.

It is advisable to get all grain in danger 
of spoiling shipped as soon as possible

Shipping to Duluth
Farmers shipping to Duluth should bill 

their car to their commission firm at 
king-ton, or Sarnia. Ontario, and then 
send the shipping bill to their commission 
firm at Winnipeg. The commission firm 
ran then dispose of the car in the same way 
snd at the same price aa though it had 
been slopped to the Canadian terminals 
It can lie diverted to any other point 
if desired by the purchaser, after it reaches 
Duluth.

It would not pay to ship grain to Min 
ncapoli* for storage in bond. Storage ran 
only lie obtained cheaply and in abundance 
at lake ports such as Duluth.

The rapacity of the Duluth terminal 
elevators ia Si,t75,(K»l bushels and of 
that it is estimated that 10.000.000 will

he available for the storage ia hoed of 
Canadian grain

Storage and handling chargea on gram 
at Duluth lermiaal rlevatora are one real 
per bushel for unloading end first fifteen 
days" storage with oee fortieth of a cent 
per day thereafter. (At Fort William 
and Fort Arthur the rates are three- 
quarters of a rent and one-thirtieth rent 
respectively ) There are drying facilities 
at Duluth terminals with a eaparity if 
10,000 bushels daily. Drying charges 
are the same at Duluth as at Fort William 
and Fort Arthur, namely, IJ-£ rents per 
bushel for tough, t'/J for damp and S*f 
for wet grain

Shipping to Minneapolis
Barley and flax and No.'a 5 and 0 and 

good feed wheat may frequently he shipped 
to Minneapolis at a profit after paying 
the duty. Before any «orb shipment* 
are made, however, a fair average two 
pound sample should be mailed to Kinsey 
Maxfield. official sampler, I ham liera 
of Commerce, Minneapolis. Mark on 
a card in the leg containing the sample
- f.-r ft he
name of the firm or firms from whom you 
desire a bid). Then write at once to the 
firm and advise them that you have sent 
a sample to Mr. Maxfield. Their buyer 
will at once inspect the sample in Mr. 
Maxfield"* office and wire a hid on track 
at point of shipment if asked to do so 
If the hid is satisfactory as compared with 
Winnipeg prices write or wire and accept 
the bid and ship at oner to Minneapolis 
to the order of the firm making the bid 
Then secure consular invoices from the 
railway agent and fill them out in tripli
cate The agent will assist in this matter 
The shipper may draw upon hit firm for 
75 jw-r rrn* of the net prin-ecds of his car.

attechiag lull of lading to draft. Any 
hanker will assist in this matter When 
the grain reaches Minneapolis it ia at oeer 
sampled by the state of Minnesota samp
ling department and if this sample does 
not equal the one seat to Mr Maxfield the 
discount ia arranged by him On receipt 
of the ear. iaaprx-tion and weighing, nettle, 
ment* are made promptly by any reputable 
firm

Although a little delay might be oc
casioned, any ehip|wr ran carry out this 
procedure through hie Winnipeg commis 
•ion Arm by merely sending them the sam
ple and asking for net bid at (mint of 
shipment on the Minneapolis market 
Many of the Winnipeg firms have repres
entatives in Minneapolis

Shipping Charge"

The charges on shipping gram to Min- 
neapolis are

First, the freight.
Second, the duty. Barley, .tit cents 

per bushel; wheat. U cents; flax, tS 
rents and oats U reals.

Third, consular invoices, St VI per car
Fourth, stale weighing and inspection 

at Minneapolis, fl*.ti per car.*
Fifth, interest at tl per real on money 

advanced

The Gas Traction Co., of Minneapolis 
are about to open a branch house at 
Saskatoon, where a full stock of repairs 
and supplies will be kept on hand at all 
times for the convenience of owners of 
their engines This will enable owner* 
to get repairs or supplies much quicker 
and cheaper than they could get them 
from either Xtimvapoli* or Winnipeg
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SHARPLES
Tubular Cream Separator

SAVES CREAM

M. IM& Ml • 
eee erne lev aeeebw DMrMM
-KC. Muww. Me. Antes.

TUI tHAlim» MPaWATOW cc.

when wmrriieo to advertiser*
PLEASE MENTION THE OOtDB

•Railway Financing
rmiii»4 ftoau re** it

capital to day is #100 000(8)0 authorised, 
•d r„mm..n stork. la sey nothing of Ike 
preferred eed Ike debenture stork* 
Of Ike common stork authorised. $1.000.- 
000 will el ill remain unissued after Ike 
present aew iaeae of $1* 000.000 her keen 
completed

Shaking Ike Plum Tree
Tke original capital of $5,000,000 

seems to have been laeucrl at par. Rut 
Ike big plain ia stork iaaues rame Ike 
following i car when I be repliai was in 
rreaaerl lo $15.000.000 and I be $10.000.000 
new stork was sold lo share holders at 
Ike rale of 15 reals on Ike dollar. The 
west biggest plum was a little later when 
the rapilal seems to bare been increased 
to $100.000.000. and $10 000.000 of the 
new issue was sold to shareholders at an 
average price of 51 rents on Ike dollar 
This and other common stork issues, and 
the price at which the issues were made, 
will be shown in a table which wil appear 
hereafter.

It would appear that an arrangement 
was made early in the day for the payment 
of a dividend. The railway was only 
completed in 1*85 or 18*0, yet the stock
holders would seem to have received 
diviilends as early as 1*8.1. which was 
less than two years after the railway and 
the lands had been presented to them 
by government.

Whether or not these dividends were 
paid out of the money given them by the 
people of Canada, through their govern
ment, deponent giveth no very definite 
information. It seems, however, that the 
government, to complete the good work 
which it had begun, maile some sort of 
arrsngemrnt with the company and the 
Bank of Montreal, by which the said 
government, in consideration of secu title* 
and cash deposited with it by the com
pany—and which it had no doubt already 
previously given the company—was to 
pay into the bank sufficient money to 
permit a semi-annual dividend of 1 per 
rent, to I per rent on the outstanding 
capital of the company. The railway 
company, on its part, contracted to in
crease this amount sufficiently to permit 
a dividend of 5 per rent, per annum 
It would seem, therefore, that the share
holders received 6 |>cr rent, per annum 
until 1885 The following table shows 
how .the capital of the company increased 
by new issues, from time to time, and at 
what price these issues were sold to the 
shareholders

CTJL D
Ihtrs to

mi Originally awl boosed #199.099 0911 14.000,000 par
M.) lung Increased by new issssc «ii.uuo.imo •s’.

Nov «8. mi Increased by aew issue •
•11,999.099

40.909.909 M’s

Dv« SI, I WWW Awlhssoaed * épatai 6HM69.969 |NI4:,IW0,I()KW
Mar 17. 1901 New Issue. 50% id holdings IS. 100.000 6*1

•I «•!»*" $6. MW1 Awllmoted • a pilai • nw.inm.a9» •si.Sto.HM
June ». IWH 4 at booted 1 s petal • lia.mm.imn
Or! 17, l»4 New Issue, | to 4 in. WHO. nun par

June ». ISO*. Authorised Capital eil9.9on.iwa •191.490.000
M.r 19. I«m Authorised 1 s pilai mo.oan.imn
Apr Is Ivor. Nr. Issue, 1 to $ . l9.tno.two par

June ». 1667 Authorised t aptlal • 159.090.090 • 111.800.090
Jaa IS. limn Nr* |*mr 14.889,000 par

Jane ». limn Authorised < apilal 11 j6o.onii.iwo • 1 #9.018,000
<M 7. turn Authorised 1 s total •mn.Mjo.Qtm

Issued during 1998 eud 1999 3.084.099 % per

• 159.009,000
Nov 16. 1909 New Issue, 1 to S 9tiUMMy§§9 113%

June ». 1911 Authorised Capital ... two, W*l„ OHO • ino.ooo.ooo
Nwt 1911 New Issue. 1 to 19 .. in.ww.tma 150%

Total Issued • 190.000.090
la Treasury 1.900.000

Total Capital tfoo.noo.noft

Something for Nothing
Figuring the above issuei if stork at 

the prices mew I wused, a total of $1*0.- 
500.000 is shown to have been paid in to 
the company for the purchase of $198.- 
000.000 stork, the last issue of which— 
save $1.000.000 m the treasury—is now 
being made This would give an average 
issue price of approsimnlely $01 00 per

share. The stork today is selling at 
$150 a share and $500 is predicted for it. 

lines the f .P.K. Kara 16 Per feat 7 
The following table will show the 

earnings of the company since the com
pletion of the line in 18*6 up to the end 
of the last fiscal year, together with the 
rate of dividends paid each year out of 
the company's turnings

Total Operating Net
Rate of

Dividend
Kernings Klpenses Kernings Per Vent.

1*86 "............................................ • 10.0*1.803 •6.37*.31? •3.703.4*6 3
18*7.................................................. 11.606.111 8.101.191 3.504.118 3
IARM a,..,. 13,105.555 9.314.760 3,870.774 3
l**e .................................... 15.369.158 9.141.301 6.117.836 3
1*90 ..................................................... 10.351.318 10.151.81* 6.199.700 5
1801 10.141.095 11.131.438 8.009.659 5
1*91 11.409.851 I1.9H9.H04 *.613.950 5
1*98 ..................................................... 10.961.817 13.110.901 7.951.179 S
1*94 .............................................. . 18.751.167 11,318.85* 6.757.135 5
1*95 18.941.087 11.460.0*6 8.033.864
1*98 10.6*1.597 11.574.015 8.618.747 «h
1*97 14.049.585 13.745.759 10.644.4*1 •H
1899 19.180.08* 16,999.*71 11.1». 165 4
*l9t >n 14.167.797 *.889.851 5.177,946 4
1901 30.855,103 18,745.818 11, 109.375 4
1901 37.503.053 13.4I7.I4I 14.085.911 5
1903 ................... ... 43.957,373 18.110.517 15.836.845 3't
1904 ......... ......................................... 46.489.131 31.156.017 14.113.105 6
1905 ................................................... 50.4*1.8*1 35.006.794 14.475.088 6
1909 61.669.758 38.696.445 11,973.313 6
1907 71.117,518 46.914.119 15.308.309 7*"
1908 71.3*4.174 49.591. *08 11.791.366 7
1909 76,313,311 53,357.74* 11.955.673 7
1910 .......................................... 94.9*9.490 61.149.534 33.839.955 7h
1911 104.167.*0* 67.467.977 36.699.835 10

X Si* months only

Stork* and Dividend*
Respecting the rate of dividend shown 

in the above table*, it may he said that 
there ere other compilations which show 
the dividend in 1885 to he 4 per cent. 
It m*) lie worthy of mention that the 
7 per cent, shown above, for 1007. was 6 
per rent from earnings and 1 per rent.

1885 .
1880-188$ 
1800 .
1*91 .. .
1*91 
1898 
1*94
1*95...........
1*90
1*97
1*9*
1*99............
1900
1901 ..........

I .... .
1908 
1901 
166$

6

ieee
1909
1610
1911 ____

Sales
High Low

99J 
95 
90 
75 
81 
811 
811 
905 
99 J 

100 
1161 
145 
188 
155 
178| 
loo; 
198 
1*0 
188f 
101| 
147

711
951
85
5*|
54
51J
♦7
70
85
Ml
87

109»
116$
no
151
158
140
1411 
I or.
178
195»

Dividends
Kernings land Sales

s r:
»
5 
5 
5 
5 1

M
» %
5 %
3 £,
5J%
6 r,
6 %
" /o
6 C'r pill# 1%
6 % “
.
6»% ’’ Wr
7 % " 3%

from land sales. This continued until 
1910, when 111 per cent, was declared 
from earnings. In 1911, 7 per cent, 
was declared from earnings and 5 per cent 
from land sales. The manner in which 
the stock advanced in price, year after 
year, together with the dividends paid, 
is shown in the following table:

• he Png* Urn Prstu
Fog the iwformalmw ,d IM who are 

•ot to suas* estent familiar with gSlstHWi 
relating to (SpitaluatHUS. dividend*, ate. 
M may clarify matters to refer again lo the 
pew* at Which slock he* been wild te the 
dsareholdegw. and te dlwwws this to 
connection with Ike dividend* which have 
been received The total number of 
shares of t I* H outstanding Is t.ano.oa*. 
these at per value making up the total 
tian.usiu.imu of ttbwk the paid up stock 
of the company will presently consist 
For these l.aswneo shares, the company 
receives!, errordiwg to the above eulcwla- 
irhh. $1 Ml. «m m», being tai oa per 
share These share*, at today's prices on 
the stork cselwwge. are selling at over 
too and one-half limes their lost

According lo the dividend list shown 
above, there were paid in divislmds np»n 
ewrh share of stswh. daring the period 
shown, nhnnt $151 50 per share.

As against aa average met of $el 00 
per share, therefore, dtvldewsle have been 
received atom 1885 smowatiag to $111 50 
ami, in addition thereto must he roe 
side red the premium of about $110 00 
per share at which the stock it now soiling. 
This makes a total of $171 50 in eirew* 
of the original coot <d lbe stock

In other words, it might be mid. that 
shareholder who bought into I' P H 
at the beginning and remained in and 
look bis right* until the present, and then 
sold not el amend $01 H a share, would 
reolite a profit on the average cost of hit 
stork of somewhere in the vicinity of 
800 per cent. This, divided over the 
twenty-flew years during which he was a 
shareholder, would give him average 
profile of about If per rent, per annum 

Kerning* on land MR
Aa will be seen from the last table, 

however, the company is just beginning 
to realise large profits from its land «ale*, 
dividends from these having hern com 
■speed to 1907 St the rale of I per rent 
After four years* payment at this rate, 
the dividend was trebled, becoming 
S per cent. Inst year. Should the price 
of land to the Meat continue to iwereear 
as it has in the past year or so. the divi
dends from land sale* bid fair to be eery 
much greater in the near future.

If to this may be aslded the recover) 
in the price of the stock which is almost 
certain to take place a* noon a* the situa
tion abroad liecomes favorable once more, 
the average of If per rent, per year in
dicated will be greatly increased Already 
the price of $300 a share is predicted for 
r.P.R

The Farmer»' Move
From the foregoing the reader ran surely 

only come to one conclusion. Not only 
has the railway been built largely at the 
eipense of the people of Canada, but the 
holders of the shares of the railway have, 
right along, been receiving large returns 
upon their investment. The matter of 
the rate of dividend declared is neither 
here or there, for the reason that the 
shareholders' ""rights'" to new stock issues 
at prices far below the value of the stock, 
may be giving returns which are prised 
more than the actual dividend.

It has also been made reasonably dear 
that the agricultural community of Canada 
is probe Wy the largest contributor in 
lhe matter of freight rales, end that hence 
it is this community which, in the main, 
is providing these dividends.

There can he little doubt that the 
freight rates charged in the West un- 
altogether disproportionately high. Imlh 
when compared with those charged under 
similar conditions in Rastrrn Canada and 
in the Vnited States. The railway can 
well afford to lower them, aa we have seen, 
and must he compelled to lower them.

It is the farmers' move.

Co* Brothers wish to thank those who 
have purchased from them for their 
orders and apologise to all those to 
whom they have not replied on inquiries 
for Marquis wheat as they are com
pletely sold out. Mr. Massey, of The 
Orain Grower»’ Grain company’s staff, 
is testing for germination some big, fine 
pure Abundance oata. Please let us 
near from those who want oata. Price 
$0 cents, f.o.b., Beaver, Man., bags 
extra.

Co-Operative Buying
I* a practical way of getting more for your 
money. YOU can get the benefit NOW 
by joining our membership. Write to
WESTERN BUYERS UNION

BRANDON, MAN.

V
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The Home
* WtM roe MOTH CBS

**Xo perfect wwmae oka. bel oa.fr...I 
»»M lb* a ay. „f »f,

A l-«leg daughter Act than after 
■ *»«U

A bayai, hat lag wife,

-Hb* «m ape*, a- pedewtal -II mired.
la Mu pride alee#.

Kel sboeldeted close with w..rk.r. 
walked

Te a or Idly faaae aekeewa.

••Tb. alia|>la déliai of Ike common let—
Ita Invra Its ko|>ai, it» feen.

WUb kindly heart a ad stciN.i 
faith aba bra ted

What e’er eight brlag the year»

*‘»b# had her place ta life—a lee all 
eae;

Hat eeee la be/ Iheeght
She a either ahirhed the leak ear 

eeee read r—l
F roe. preaeal dety eeeghl

“ Aad whee a aoa aha mothered wee 
hie way

Te fort eae aad to few#.
The foellah world looked oe aad 

woedered a era
Wheeee all hta roe rage cane "

The taaphlet* oe eegwalca aad how 
lo leech the troth to children will be 
reedy ia the roe me of a few day* 
Horry for the delay ia aaaweriag those 
who wrote ia for them.

EUOBNICS
The Sight* of Mother*

If we wiah to grow eeha, we adait 
I he right* of arore* to dee aertere 
from the Aral, and a* we aole that claim 
we remember that the acera eve» ha» 
It* periods of formation aad develop 
meal ia the maternal tiaaee* of the 
tree which bore It. If we wiah to grow 
mea and women, we similarly admit 
the claim* of their earlieet wtagee to 
dee eerture. and we are at oner met. 
lo the dlamay of maay who will admit 
the claim on taper, with the aimple 
fart which hitherto practically every 
nee ha* forgotten -man hi a mammal, 
which mean* that at a very early atage 
of hi* nurture he depend» upon the ma 
ternal Ho»om. Already we may «ce 
complication* ahead, hot a mammal ia 
a creature of which the young arc 
brought forth alive ia the accepted 
term*, mammal* are vivi|mrou*. not 
oviparno* like the bird* and reptile* 
which lay egg*, hence the lir*t atage of 
nurture Is aati natal, ami if we reallv 
mean what we «ay when we demand 
proper nurture for the neil generation, 
we And that the complication involved 
ia the fact that the next generation 
.hould he brea.l fed ia infancy i* 
nothing to the further complication that 
the only way in which to achieve it* 
nurture from the beginning i* lo like 
care of expecting motherhood. That, 
[lerhapa, i* rather more than » good 
many lip aerver* of eugenic* had bar 
gained for. but they have already com 
mitted themselves to it, however un 
warily.

Whenever and wherever eugenic* i. 
or ha* been unconacionalv practiaed. 
whether by Lyeurgu* in Sparta eight 
rent uric* before Christ, or by the Jew*, 
or hr the finest of modern "**vage* ” 
an called, or ia the legislation of a few 
progressive nations today, there the 
needs of expectant motherhood have 
been recognized. We are all familiar 
with the fact that the expectant mother 
who has been condemned to be hanged 
i* reprieved. The fact is simple and ap 
peals to everyone as sociologically just 
and right, but to admit so much is to 
admit everything; it is to grant the 
whole principles of the rights of the 
unborn, the rights of the next generation 
to anti natal care, the care which we 
can only grant by earing for the ex 
peetant mother.

We are agreed that the murderess 
must be reprieved rather than that we. 
in punishing her, should murder the nn 
born. The claim is here made for the 
first, but certainly not for the last, 
time that what we grant for the unborn 
child of the murderess and therefore for 
her. we must henceforth grant for .all 
unborn children and for all their

b*MA«Y FOWL)

«■"theta We auy that though the mut 
detaw* he* lakes a life she l. now créai 
•*g • life, and for the sake of lhat life 
aud hot for her sake we apure her and 
admit what te practically a legal right 
to exemption Item kgal punishment 
*ad especial cure eu bc&ulf of Ike life 
which in already creeled aud which she 
h about lo gi«e to the world Here 
we demrsd a» good treatment for all 
mother* The I feme* done illustration 
*hoh the writer, bat lag argued the 
claim* uf motherhood far rnnav years, is 
ashamed never te bare area aattl now • 
aka «erven the perpone of showing 
clearly what is meant when we wnle 
aa we shall ia the fat ere, paper* oe the 
essential prlaetple* of the Nights of 
Mother*.

(Ta be euetiaeed. I

* PLAT ROAD TO HEALTH
I lay te called the key la health, 

happteewe, mural* and sec eeee.
"'The harder a ma a work* the harder 

he showld play."
" I lay i* sa ahaolat# ear easily for 

eletyhody."
"hay prompt* morality."
" l*lay make* the world look brighter 

aad rleaaer. "
"The plav loafer la Ike work 

shirker "
The quest in* of health la not tndt 

« ideal or personal; it concern» the whole 
community The game* aad pastime*

1"

.

that were teeteeltee la the » owelty 
maul be gives a place is elty life ae 
a ec east I ten There are metal aad social 
rewewa* for I heir presence People ere 
catalog la malice that meaafaclares, 
i ad usine» and all Ibe aetlvlltea of etty 
life am aaly incident» la tb# making 
■f mew la a pathetic letter I have m 
reived from a factory girl, she write*- 
• • They provide cricket and football for 
Ike boy», bel they do Bat give w* girl* 
any amwsemeel*. * What do girb do 
with Ikeewelvee after week boamf We 
have I beamed* of yuwag girl* la fee 
loriew making *blri we lei», etc , peeking 
drag* end chemical*, epeediag long 
boar* lataiag I he handle at a machine, 
or lifting plie* a# paper off owe machine 
on te eaether amid the die aad mar ef 
machinery, aad el the end ef her day *a 
I oil what la the elate ef that girl’* 
mledf Hornet blag like a elate with all 
the will tag am edged owl. Wait till the 
check etrlbew aad the* there poem 
forth lata the street a tiring etrenm ef 
I bourn ad* of girl*, aad where do they 
got They *bosM gw home, I am told, bat 
they doe T ga home lined red* have

la get
liable*

Fancy Blouse for Mime 
II Women. 14, 16 end IS

yiAS Six Gored Skirt, Small 14 or 2% 
Medium 2H of jn, I *tgc 

3» or 34 wai*l.

SIX COPED SKIRT 72U.
got» l\\ \LIH UK MATEKNITV WFAK.
The •k.r. Ihst Is sheiely and «mart in ctlo l 

eci s hi h .Ike « of el .'"n« th- Ur* is coo 
Ill'll icartlcal end dcoraNc. Thiv one ierfo.lv 
r-.l-.vT ihst roadiiion The (mol an»' ie qo.ic 
CI.II 1C and !• ells, hed lo lhe main anttlaaby 
mean- nt honk» and cyci hcnca.h the else. Tie 
eves . an Ie adiactsd to any depfh. so alimvins .4 
sny n- i-1 Uv". or < han«c ot vice The lines ».* 
• 1 end and lhue |« just Inline» cmoith at the 
b'l 'o lc lemming

Th- skin I» made In sir r*c There are In- 
*» »<J pia l» at lhe Udcv that cslcnd lo about 
A • , .-* dc;*h. The Iron! and lack g..'«« am 
e-rsmed vo «le* the rffs. t nt law |dalta hot Ihr 
h.. # (ore ia eivhcd lo povltion nhile the front 
■ » i. altarhed by mean» «4 hooka and eyes.

"or th" medium sirs will be rcrtuimd T'A yard» 
#i materia' *7, » yard* M. lit l ardv «4 lories 
«il», eidth of skirt at lower edge 1 yard*. XVk 
va'da when tdeitv arc lard.

Th" |, rt»'n No 7**«. • rut In these tires, .mall 
24 or 2«. ■ • limn 2* JO. lart" 32 •« 14 wais. 
measure and «ill be it ailed to any addicss by the 
fashion Its part ment e( .hit paper ug reretpr of 
un tenu

FANCY BLOUSE FOR MISSES 
AND SMALL WOMEN 72*7.

WITH UNINC. ANIF WITH fin W ITIKItT 
UNIli H MTU kS UK WITHOUT I.ININI 
WITH HH.Il UK NATVKAI. WAIST UN I
The hioew that is made «Ilh ilcccc» I* kimne- 

*rlr but « hr. h still arc separate Ie a (ava.lt. 
This one. demand for young girl* end an a. 
women I* et. épiions II* aura, ils» and uaaawa'l 
eeoiUWe In I he illustration II I* made etih , 
lining that 1er lode* pofld under sieeies end i* 
Anithed at the h.eh uaist Hoc. bel II «an le rr-#.*. 
lew in lhu«ay u.lhmit the un 1er.starve* if l.kcd 
or .1 c.a he made «nho.it * lining, and it • nn Ie 
i.etshc I at the no.u.al ««1st bee *wie e« s ill aa ai 
II* high on* As a resell nf all tbtse 1 w..- 
IdHtic it her oms* svattsbie for awns o.t*Wne* 
sod fee many roelcslals. and ran tic uied with 
•anal su- e.. foe the emirs dress end for the odd 
stein In the illustration [4aid taffeta la mart- 
over a gui-niw -if lac. hut com lunations nf mate, 
rial are n.u>h ll.«t and a pretty elle, i .outd be 
eh- .me I hf Hi.king I lie l.lou*e without a lining 
•a' » sUeree of a outlasting material

1-1 as ling and blouse are separate 
Tl. I IS Wot* e .iply with froal and berk 
Ha- - is! a • fa<"I io form the yoke and 
awl -cm Ore sc*- i io Its arm holes The 
•tee, . o. l « htuoss »■ nranged over the lining 
sa l ai». 4 St their I r *lg»s and ths armho>"
edge, of ttu- b. - arc h Is e I and arranged over 
th* Ueeves. W en I c I n ng la omiitcd th* 
dee VC ind bt'ius* ar trit-hed together at the 
armhole e Iges and the gather* *1 the waist line 
are stayed by mesa* «4 a belt

For the I* year me* win he required ■ yards of 
awterisl 27 or 34, 1 11 yard# 41 in. he* tarde wi.h 
I yard of all-ever let* end I yard ef let* for tb*I car. 
frills

ten. No 72X7, I* r ut In sire, for misses 
•f 14, Is and IS years o# »*» and will be mailed 
to any eddies* by the Fashion Department of this 
paper, on refill of ten tenu.

gw lu, awl/ I bo
•M* bwdfwwe. that they tee" often null 

•k* cau lad eta them to gw 
home* Bum* owe staff/
•boy ar* foully etwees, ec aumaiia

M a oust her perhaps trying 
• he Bushing done with trying 

Adgwiiag nround, aad wotnedlmw 
a drnnhew father cfwn* end noisy, and 
surrounding* that ar* ee« cal, ala lad In 
bring ont i a* lw*t aède of human nul era 

widow lotccgwts and bobbin* ar* 
equally eecooery fur then* girl* daring 
i bn man limn. City done* bulla, of 
boiler still, the school keen* In every 
diet Net might bn thrown open for 
«maicmcnt«. including dancing, nvety 
uigbi In the week He pees teed, aa-l 
aadnr proper coédition*, the publie 
■Inam ball* or acbnwla would prove a 
bouffit la humanity, that K lb# bey* 
and «irk, oor fetere far hue* end 
methsr*. Jam ns dee|. Is Ike aeceawtn 
of Ibe canal ry eebeel* being of weed far 
lb# earn af tb# yoewg people I nut carry 
to at r, and maay el the eoeiel workers 
nill beer war Ibte statement, that half 
Ibn girl* wbe gw act ray era tk* 
•laughter* of farmer* end country girl* 
and always away freer hem# W# meet 
twr Ibn scale* freer wr cyan end Ieoh 
•qnarcly and boldly la the face ef thin 
problem, how lo prêt eel. nr rather hew 
ta I web wr girb and boy* u protect 
» hem selves, and 11 b only by giving 
them healthy amuaee.eete, amusements 
together where they can bn taught 
Is respect each other and their w*a 
o..manhood end manhood, that tbb can 

li rough I about
Again. 1 rennet lee strongly urge 

■pan, Ike women to eSmenlec the 
aesiliariee to ibe Vetted Parmer* of 
Alberta and tbe drain Orwwer*' sanert 
atiou* Thame could be made a rentra 
frwm which would radiate only the 
•met and brighten* te the community 
In Ibe heart* ef the men theca la jest 
a* deep a craving far a life of higher 
parity, for the uplift and betterment ef 
humanity, and the sooner every woman 
realises that the tiny cog wheels 
roued which moot revolve thin mean of 
hamanily ell ntNviag for that day when 
women wilrtru r oBliaeal a a. I men moral, 
ia she herself, tbe woman of today, th# 
atmaer will come that day and that bwr 
for which mce nod woman alike are 
praying—Ibe day when the lave of (led 
ia over all and the eaivamal brother 
hood of mea prevaileth,

A CHEAP CURRANT OR REED CAKE
Ingredients: Two oencee ef better, 

half a brawhfaateapfal of eager, one 
break fast cupful of self raining Aoar, 
on* egg, a few carraata or carra way 
seeds, and a little milk. Heal the bjt 
1er aad sugar to a cream, beat ia the 
egg, aad gradually add Anar aad milk 
to make It the proper eoeetetwey. Add 
a few carraata or carra way seed*. Vat 
tbe mixture late a cake tie lined with 
bettered paper, aad bake la a moderate 
oven.

HOME MADE MVPPINE
Ingredient*: One quart of milk (or 

-•ec quart of water with oee ounce of 
lard), two tee|omnfal« of eager, about 
three pound* of A our, oee ounce snd a 
half of y met, one traspoonful of salt 
First warm the liquid, then add the 
yeaat, an-l mix well together. Vet lato 
a pan. Mtir in sufficient Aoar (with a 
little salt) to make a soft dough. Cover 
it with a cloth, aad put it in n warm 
place, and when well risen divide lato 
piece* aad shape them. Place them on 
wooden tray* on e layer of A our, two 
inches thick. Hake t fient in the oven 
(or on hot plates) until they are alight 
ly browned, turning them over wlten 
•lone on one aide.

BOILED DUCK
A -luck boiled and smothered in 

onions ia an exrellent dish. Hoi I twenty- 
Ave minutes. Th* onion* should be 
Iwire boiled before melting into pence, 
to which add chopped parsley, a cupful 
of good gravy and a tcaspoonful of 
lemon juice. Vour the whole u|wa the 
duck and serve hot.

MEAT PUDDINGS
No .................................... Cot one pound of stewing ment into

thin stripe, dip in unit end pepper, end 
roll as for » meet pie. Crease and line 
a pint twain with «uct paste. Put in 
the meat and pour half a pint of water

Aidrcs# ..........................;........................... .. „ver it. Put a cover of euet paste on
the top ahd steam or boil for three 

.................................. .................................................... . four hours. If cold meet ie used,
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Thr feci that many 
miller* claim their flour 
to br a* *i**l u (iold Drop 

ie no* proof lhal (iold Drop ia 

• mighty |nod flour

rae sono wuiw cohmhi u«
M**

WELL, WELL!
THIS lea HOME DYE

■ JW ANYONE
. caw mm

I died ALL Hwoe
DtrrowiT maos

e# Geode 
•M* »• SAME Ov* 

I used

DYOLA
Em-W WPS---- 1 nttitStSSm't .«w.4

N — reel ««a.

Imperial Hotel
('«rax Mm St h4 Uwid» Are. Tker M»M «t Wiewxe Veeueflf
liold. Oii<J»»ili uJ m>a nabrt-

tUtj/Mt

Rate $1.50 to $2.00 per day
JAB. MoeroN. Me

TREK BUS

VOlll

F.U<R S
* Amo —

HIDES
TO

M MILLAN FUR A WOOL CO.
Ilf mnflt ITflllT 

W'NNIFC 6 WANiTONA
%% Il I I I • M M » III I I I % II

• • %rr»«\ wn inn in Vmim$ mm*»
SHIN TO US

*||*>ALBERTA incubator
I rr>Mv*^^x4wiwMHwe<££C

uNf-mmiAtor.■impie to operate. Safety lamp requiring Utile oil, hit* leery, 
metelhap. imM itoauaiir.wh»'-•» fer_ew Tm Hn>_ *■»<■*■» eiir wr 
BelWe ^r«w Iwr^iH •>«»
uiota'mcmmm es”

•IM.U, euol. Seer tM >»«i Mu 
•ilk Him • imimIiI of bekleg 
powder, IM |f*M Med ee-l JMm of 
■MO I— I ». sod I we well bawlee eggs 
Wli» all well together, pM»< la a 
buttered »mU aa4 awe 1er Ikree 
knar* Hart# with aay eweei sauce |-c* 
feered Tried wilk great «a»1 rear

bum rot aiyksnoon tea
Half a (weed ef Hoar, twa eaaeae of 

batter, nee eaace ef eneeaaat, keif a 
t*M|m«afal of befcieg (powder, ooe wee-* 
ef eagar, owe egg eod • Mil# ells 
Tkeee are very »*•« to wake ee l very 
leeapeeeiwe. Tkey are a be klgbly ap 
are* la ted Neb Ik* better ae»eg*t the 
Roar, I bee add l be baking powder, eaga» 
a ad a ptacb ef Mil, a ad els well l- 
getker. If preferred, i-arraats or rst*ia- 
•aay be added Make lato a peate with 
tbe egg, whlek baa beee beelee kp, aad 
a little Milk. Keeed ellgktly aad eel 
lato well piece* faro into beee aad 
plaee ie a greased bah lag Ua. Hake 
la a hot ore* for flftees wleeteo Wait | 
till eeel, Ikee «area.

F BENCH PANCAKE*
Two egg*, two oacraa of better, two 

nearer of el fled eager, two oaace, of 
fleer aad half * piei of **w milk. I 
Heat Ike egg* thoroughly aad pet them 
late a beam with the better, which 
•boaId be bcelea ta a créa* Htir la 
tbe -ogar aad floor, aad wkea tkeee ie 
gredieat* are well mired, add the Milk, 
whlek shoe Id be aligblly war*. Keep 
•tirrieg aad beetiag the «iitare for a 
few eiaelee; pet it oe battered plate# ' 
aad I*he it in a quirk oven fer twawty I 
miaul** Herr* with a cat lemon aad 
•«fled eegar or plie tbe pweeakau high 
oa a disk, with a layer of praeerve or 
marmalade between each layer

POEK aisaoLca
A «impie aad tasty way to *p

pork ta to eat the meet off the 
beee in email pieeea, mi* with it a well- 
cooked oaioa (chopped flee) aad some

Œaad sail aad add oae egg (well 
) just to hied tbe minor* to 

Von

V

gather Form into skapeo about tbe 
air# of aa egg aad fry la boiliag drip 
pia*. Stew the boeee well aad taickea, 
mahlag the gravy a aire browa color, 
aad peer it round the dish

AWAT WITH COMETS
Dear Miaa Ford;—Like many other* 

nmoag your reader*, I am very much 
interested ia your page I think it will 
be a great kelp to ua Westera women, 
aad I for oae intend to make all tbe 
une I ran of it. I bare a great maay 
problem* I would like nolvrd and I are 
ia it an opportunity to aeeure just tbe 
help I need ia aolriag them.

I am glad to eee you take up tbe

Joeotiou of personal aad social purity, 
or tbe seed of training children on that

hr wane eur lmnro,~t iiwr-t*««L mf* i.’OrN tie* nwwrn Me rwoNa. tin hell h. l.iv.oaH caret from w«oo>wtwrr. aa al««i «raav Mom ■ b*iw ai ear erk*. Tka rwiMbriMr aairarr .m ku* at awr rmW .taxent* b? a Canolian ■ and MrnwCullr apwainl and .prrt.ll, ■.l.,w|g lor Oma.na* rilmat. owme u Its im.i anaainw Uoe. Knur* heahar wane m.nn|

prrater*. Hmrr roue.

1er *93
aw rm

aulmtitute stock for water, and the 
pudding will also not need to cook so 
long

CAMP PIE
Half a pound of lean ham, half a 

pound of mutton, half a pound of steak, 
half a cupful of breadcrumbs, quarter 
of a trnapoonful of blark pepper, 
quarter of a teaspoonful of Jamsira 
pepper, one teaspoonful of salt, one egg, 
and *’• leacupful of milk. Method : 
Mine* together thr ham, steak and 
mutton. Mi* well all the other ingredi 
enta, put in n buttered mould and boil 
for three hours. Serve cold.

LEMON PUDDING 
Take four ounces each of bread

tyeei
realise tbe importance of giving them 
right ideaa on tbe eubjeet of tea before 
they imbibe wrong ideas, they would 
let nothing hinder them from ao doing. 
Aa a teacher ia a public school for 
thirteen yean, I bare seen and heard 
much that haa convinced me that 
a vigorous campaign ia needed to rouse 
parents to a proper conception of their 
duty in that reaped.

Another question I believe to be of 
great importance to women la that of 
drees. la not much of the ill health 
from which ao many women of today 
suffer due to unsuitable modes of dress 
ingf I have long believed that tbe 
corset ahould be discarded altogether, 
but have failed as yet to And a satis 
factory substitute for It, especially in 
winter when it is 50 degrees below. I 
want to secure an arrangement of eloth- 
ing whereby one will be warm and com 
fortable with not the slightest hind
rance to breathing and absolutely no 
preeaure on the Vital organs. I hove 
heard that there are waists made for 
that purpose If so, where can T pro
cure them f I shall be glad indeed to 
receive any advice on the subject. As 
1 do not wish to occupy more than my 
share of spare, I will leave my other 
subjects for another time I heartily 
endorse every word of Mrs. Tyrell's 
letter re feeding children. I hope she 
writes often.

With beet wishes to yourself and 
page

MARGARET GEORGE.

NINE MILLION ACRES OF 
PASTURE

The Bovnl herds af cattle range over 4)6.062 acres of the finest 
pasture land in Argentina end 9.261.400 acres in Australia

THf.HK in ONLY ON A

B0VRIL
tat famous

The Ideal 
Reading Lamp

Opticians agree that the light Iront a good oil lamp is 
easier on the eyes than any other artificial light.

The Rayo Lamp is the best oil lamp made.
It gives a dr nog. yet soft, while light: and it never flickers. It pre

serves the eyrarght of the young ; it helps and rpnekem that of the old.
You can pay $5. $10. or $20 lor other lamps, but you csnoot get 

better light than the low-priced Kayo gives.
Made of anhd bra*, me krl-plated. Eanly lighted, without remov

ing shade or chimney. Easy to clean and rewick.
D*m1tI rsNTf rnhflgg ; « WTWW for t I tmt I- » wi

Tbe Imperial Oil Cseipany, Limited

T
HE Immigration Branch of the 

Department of the Interior will 
advance Seed Grain to destitute 

homesteader» on unpatented lands only. 
Application should be made at once, 
giving land description and quantity 

of seed wanted, to the

COMMISSIONER OF IMMIGRATION, WINNIPEG

WALL PLASTER
Plaster Board, “ Empire," combines fireproofing and lathing 

in one operation
The “Empire" Brands of Wood Fibre and Hard wall Plasters 
Gypsement, the Ready-to-use Hardwall for quick repair work

Shall we tend you Platter Literature ?

Manitoba Gypsum Co. Ltd., Winnipeg, Man.

Fire and Hail Inturance Written

THE CANADA NATIONAL INSURANCE COMPANY
HEAD OFFICE;: SASKATOON. SASK.

Authorized Capital
fftlix GOVERNMENT DEPOSIT)

Agents Wanted in Unrepresented Districts

$500,000.00

C. W. BOLTON. Manager
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“Young Folks Circle”
Where t)Mt« Want

TW •••• ferra Iwrewd tiw sparrow.
Thaï fe.h.oeed Ma» TW k.eg 

IWI «*od «I whole far* a spark ,4 mmt 
To ferrwd a ad Golbrfvd lU|

Aad I aa ■> brother’» keeper 
A ad I a «O 6 ski b» fight.

,k* ***’• WH aad hard 
Till the world shall art Ihingi right

— K lia W'berlrr W lirai

IWUE WEST* MESSAGE
Wbrw otalrr » no*. .km tiw wwi 

•*** maâtrd aad lie ai» Us «w».ew toll 
aad apnng-liha. tbrr» mow. la awwl of 
m a warr le ha oel «d doom la aaadr» 
la tha wood* aad tiw Mda. aad In galba» 
lha add Wears whwh rale»» drer old 
familiar frtewdw- with aarh ratera o# lha 

TV «aHinl »iW Sowers are II* 
WBH rheaWhad aad tha ma»,i al idrel». 
•retioa Tha aaaawe» aad lha swdet- 
ao skid la aradad to recogaira three.

Bel «d rira these le anker loraw, ko. 
Iillla aruel al e» kaoe ba>oed tha an» 
aama- tba raleUne tiw» bear le «a» 
a anther, their ongia. their perelianiw. 
al roastrertroa or color, adopted, ensure 
tell» aa, to eaâet raprodert*w TW 
legead». aad tW folklore that basa groea 
■P aroead them Ihroegh the reelaries. 
the odd. roaietiaws buawrows reeme» for 
•heir aamiag. the aUerma» to Ilea oI tiw 
poets, al all that giete to them personality, 
how meek bas ee-aped es I leal awe red 
•f the children would ente eay little 
•lories that they base heard aIroet llw 
Canadian Sowers, away latererliag «tone, 
would be reel ia. One little frwad writes 
ia that he is ietereeted la a foi that 
heated mira a boot a stoee wall My 
observation of foies oat of captivity is 
that they are very newt and aatly I 
once saw owe on a cold morning making 
hie toilet. He was combing the hair of his 
tail with bis fiageraails. no girl is prouder 
of her pompe doer than was that Ini of 
his'tad. I also raewmher a foi who was 
» lady’s pet. having here found in the early 
spring with a number of brother» and sis
ters rinse to the farm. Master Fa* 
proved a most delightful pet. end had a 
free run of the house and garden. Very 
occasionally he was allowed out in the 
field where there was a large number 
of rabbit warrens and it was the greatest 
fun to see him bolting madly from bole 
to bole trying to catch a rabbit I do 
not think he ever succeeded He lived 
thus for two years, bet at last one Warm 
night be escaped off into the bush, and was 
never seen again kddie Burr says that 
at the last meeting of her Huh a committee 
was appointed to bring in as many 
different kinds of apples to school as they 
could find, and take'notke of the difference 
and learn the names of each variety.

Write often, and don’t he afraid to ask 
all the questions you like. ‘

Your own
UNCLE WEST

Threshing 20 Below

rr’HIS picture shows the BIG FOUR 
’• 30 " threshing fla* at Dougina. 

1 N.D.. on December 15. Ill I. with
the thermometer at 20 below zero
The BIG FOUR "30" ia the only trac
tor which works just as well in winter 
as in summer. BIG FOUR "30 own
ers use their engines all the year round.

SOLD ON APPROVAL
Write NOW fer the Mf Fear -*e“ Bee*—Free

GAS TRACTION CO.
run* *iwt Mnr-f iniht *» •*** 

pntir Cylhwkf Tiwt'-r»
16* PRINCESS ST..WINNIPEG, Man.
<m Mimnuraiïa. minn- bjm.

WITCH RING&CHAIN
A fUee 4a* ty rwtf eeiwie* thrww nutr* BflW 

trw*ay WSm/ end •» wv| awed Welch. tnuRk. 

WiWsièhU.DwnHO*^^

Dear tarie «val —A. I have read 
row letters ia The Grain Growers’ Goide. 
1 thought I sou Id write I Husk y oof 
etaes would please the .hddrwe in the 
West I would be wiUiag la try aad grow 
regetahiss aad I think rahbogv wnwld do 
very well

Veers truly.
BP.l l.AH RINJÎKLI.

Blwe HiM. Sash
hear Child i—Vegrtahles of eey sort 

properly coll ■rated pay eefl I am glad 
yoa like the idea of .«sr garden, aad sbm 
the I’l-mw clah. We meet harry ap aa 
the spring will soon be here, aad aalem 
•V are aril perparvd very little progress 
ran be made. Write apsia aad give me 
a better idea of what yoa intend to do 

Year own
I Nt LK WEST

hear l acte Wretr—I was wry glad 
•bee I saw yoa were going la haw a 
“ Voaag Folks Circle. " A short time 
ago yoa suggested that we «howId ante 
aad tell yoa a hat claim we should like 
heat. I am greatly la fame of a mrree- 
poadeace ndama. I think it Would be ia-
• cresting to have a question hot aa oar 
cblers are having It would he so aire 
In write and ask questions a hew curious 
or pw tiled a howl snwiethiag I Ihiok it 
would be lOlervatiog also to haw debates 
oa different subjects aad write to the rirvie
• cilia* abat a* Ibieh about them I will 
eloae now. wisbiag lb* Progress (lab every

WINNIE BLACKETT.
Ilasel mer» Farm, Sedge wick. Alta

firYoeag Folks Circle. T will see if we 
raaaot ia I be Belt few weeks open up 

rrwepowdrwce column, aad also a 
question bol. I feel assured we will be 
asked some very amusing questions I 
know that the children are very curious 
aad pu tiled a bool many things, and if 
they will write ia. I am sure we will try 
In the utmost of nor ability to solve these 
punies Many thank» for your wishes 
foe the Progress Club, aad I feel assured 
that when the boys and girls realise that 
they have to earn their right to become 
members of the Csesdiea Progress f*lwb. 
we shell haw many earnest young people 
working hard to win their pieces in these 
clubs

I’NCLP. WEST

JACK-A MILE THAT BA THEN
At Pagosa Hot Springs. Colorado, there 

is a most remarkable mule lie is said 
to lie thirty years old. is jet black, aa large 
as the largest horse, and has aa unusually 
fine head with very intelligent eyes.

The great hot spring is surrounded by 
specious grounds comprising several erres, 
enclosed on one aide by fence, gates and 
stiles and on the other by the Sen Juan 
river and the bath houses The Corral 
belonging to the Springs hotel is situated 
in one corner of the grounds, end Jack, 
bring the "handy mule" of the hotel is 
allowed the range of the whole place; 
opening gates, going out and in at his own 
sweet will. And when the gates refuse 
to yield to his gentle persuasion, he just 
goes over the stiles end. altogether, sets 
in a manner very queer for a mere mule, 
occupying the menial position of hauler 
of wood, water and other supplies for the
bold

lie is also a very social mule- » per
fectly inconsolable when his companions, 
the horses, are away on duty, and roams i 
the premises complaining in his character
istic style, lie drinks the hot water near 
the boiling point, takes hot mud baths, 
and is generally so hygenir in habit* that 
his black satin cost continues as slick and 
shining as a mirror.

One day when his driver had left him 
alone with the cart, he took a little spin 
down the street at a forty-two gait, and 
after he had gone quite a distance, stopped 
abruptly and linked back with a steady 
hypnotic gate to ascertain if the guests 
on the hotel veranda were being enter
tained by his escapade.

Really, Jack is unique among mules, 
and bids fair to live another thirty years — 
providing his present environment <4 
nigh alkjVi'le and hoi water continue»

■WINCHESTER
Rifle and Pistol Cartridges.
The proof of lh« pudding le the eating ; the proof of 
the cartridge Is Its shooting. The greet popularity 
attained by Winchester rifle end pistol cartridges 
during a period of over 30 years lathe beat proof of 
their shooting qualities. They always give satisfac
tion. Winchester .as caliber cartridges loaded with 
Smokeless powder have the celebrated Winches
ter Grease less Bullets, which make them cleaner to 
handle than any cartridges of this caliber made.

ALL SUCCESSFUL SPORTSMEN USE THEM

lir

N94 S10 
N92 $20

ADD $250 TO 
ALL PRICES fOt 
POINTS WEST 
OF ROCKIES

L.

Solves the Problem
of sanitation. Absolutely sanitary 
end odorless. Endorsed by leading 
medical men and I ns titubons, 
hacked by ear own POSITIVE 
GUARANTEE. If year hoeee Is 
without water praaeura, I natal a

Parkyte Sanitary 
Chemical Closet

and avoid chills and feveri that 
•re caught In primitive caws pool 
cloeeta. PARKYTE Chemical 
Closets have a cast frame that 
can't be put out of shape, ma
hogany piano finish, oil-rubbed 
and hand-polished. Built to last 
a lifetime. Inferior cloeeta are 
filmai I y built of cheapest ma
terials, are never air-tight and 
last only a month or so. Ask 
your dealer or order direct

Send for booklet, u The Path 
to Health.”

N93 $15' 
N91 $251

ADD $250TO 
ALL PRICES I 
POINTS WEÎ 
OF ROCKIES!

v’liimim

>h.*l WILD OAT SEPARATOR
We peeltivety guarantee ear Separator 
ta reniera EVERY KERNEL ef Wild 
er Tama Oata from your NEED WHEAT 
aad NO WHEAT IXINT with tha Oata. 
Perfect Separation ef OATH from 
BARLEY or RYE far Seed.

Male le TWO Maes:
1 uho* row ru smsimi 
• WHO* HAND urraHSTOB
I »HOF rt rvaTOB wheat TMTWI____________

WM. H. EMERSON A SONS
DETROIT. MICH, and WINDSOR. ONT.
wme lev Or refer feUr ssffatelai iMs «salariai Barer el e

Pioneer Importing Stables
Percheron», Clydes, Belgians, and Shires
Of thr hrrede namrd wr have a arlrrt lot of young 
Stallion* and Mares of outstanding quality, with good 
hone and action. Every horse leaving the barn ia 
lucked by a fair and square guarantee,

RANGE HORNES HOLD IN CARLOAD LOTH

HUNTER, OLDS, ALBERTA
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Grain Growers’ Sunshine Guild
HwIimum» „

(.raie Growers' Guide.......................Wianéprg

tweriel. ie»a»ber»bip fee •1 "0
AG Bad*#* ladie» * , SS
Jill Badge* gentlemen •< flfl
AG Ball»»» 'rkildren'» as

iHUEfT»
te iewi »»•! )btlW mm» k*»*r> «InW 
T» «ra«4? tb* siell «4 es* lerel»4

< himmev* baihje . nte «tntm
Hee‘1 y osai see 

-MV MUTE»"
" I de sel e*à lot Im*.

Sat do I a*h for poser 
I do Bol ok that weelth «hall ever hr 

my dower.
The BMJTTOW weed» eo nwv.

>er wore doer y «1er day 
Tie for the permet hoar 

ltear Lord, lor which I pray 
Knr eyes to me the wroe*.

Km will lo rhenm the right.
Km cwwi to eieg Hop#'* eoea 

To atahe a eed face bright 
Just help my lipe to speak 

Bat words ul love sod cheer 
last help am. Kether. help.

My reoarseace to shiee dear .
Just show me how lo walk, 

la Thiee ttwa perfect way.
la thowghl aod art aad talk.

Jest for to-day. jest for to-day."

WHERE TO SUNK SUNSHINE
letters, poet cards or books —Master 

Walter McMillan. f»t Brama St . W"ie- 
oyprg; Mrs Wormlesghloe. 1*1 1 owe* 
St , Winnipeg. a ilear old lady whose 
husband diet! ia November leaving her 
without means. Mrs Mr See, Taberrwler 
lloepital. Bart let Are.. Winnipeg liens. 
remember that Mrs. MrNee cannot 
snewer letters, but would greatly ap
preciate poet cards and cheerful letters 
llemld Green. Institute for the Blind. 
Brantford. Oat.; Master Willie < lines 
Bartlett. Terry St., St. James, King 
Kdward HO.. Man. Master Kranh 
Hasson, ttttt Elgin Are., Winnipeg

MARGARET'S SPEOAl. MESSAGE 
My dear Friend* —Some people are 

like a ray of sunehine. wherever they are 
you will And them making others happy, 
not by what they are doing so much ns 
by what they are. Others are just the 
reverse, always doing their best to make 
the folks around them miserable. Do 
you belong to Sunshine1 lb. you scatter 
nil the joy you can? Now here is your 
work, just to be joyful and to make every
body glad to see you.

Do any hearts beat faster.
Do any face» brighten
To bear your footsteps on the stair.
To meet you. greet you. anywhere1 
Are you so like your Master.
Dark shadows lo enlighten,
Are any happier to-day 
Through words they may have heard you 

say»

THE SPRUCE VALE SUNSHINE HOME
Dear Margaret —

The five little fatherless children that 
rame lo our home last fall are well, happy 
and contented, and it gives us real pleasure 
to ere their happy faces and the love they 
•how to unde and auntie, as they rail us. 
Now we fed that Gml has laid it upon 
our hearts to care for fatherless children, 
lo feed, dothr. educate and. almve all. 
lo bring to a true knowledge if the Haims 
that Jesus has upon their hearts and lives, 
and to accomplish this money is needed 
Now for the last two years I have been 
selling native spruce trees and have met 
with great success, receiving orders from 
Manitoba. Saskatchewan and Alberta 
This year will be addeil native harel

aula aad cranberry bushes, aad all monte» 
received from trews from now ne sill 
be sprat les maintain them uafnrtweale 
children The name *d owr home will 
lew "Spruce Vale Weashiee Home '*

The evergreen tree is an emblem uf 
Ur and chew, ea It keep» green in heel 
nr fmwl. rfciwd «e shine, wet ne dry Sn 
any perron thinking <4 beautifying their 
homes by planting owl spruce. I.i -altering 
from me eill get value for their money, 
and. el the same lime, be brlmng along 
a good work We hope to take at least 

more children in l*lt Wunshme 
friends are asked to pray for G«wf*s 
hleaeag on this work, it h only a very 
small atari, but Home was not hwdt in 
a day, eed with God's blessing we feel 
that Ikie work will have an upldtmg 
influence in the heart» of boys and girls 
«4 today, that will be the mew and women 
of the future

Your friends.
THUS end EMM \ KR\

• a ivre. Seek

Dear Mr and Mrs Fry
A owr wonderful letter Ail'd my heart 

with gtadwee». and yon are fulfilling one 
of the ambitions idf mi I4e to Found 
throughout the country Sunshine Home», 
especially farm homes, where oer father 
lews or mot heft ess children ran be taken 
into the homes of loving hearted men 
and women like yowrsHvcn. and broughl 
up as beloved children I am sere that 
every reader of Henehine will endeavor 
to order at lew si one tree in order to have 
a share in working owl this glorious idea 
Inst year my heart ached continuously 
for my yoong gifts who berwmr so white 
and delicate -luring July end August, 
and for my little children living in wretch
ed tenement Mocks where God's Sun
shine could never penetrate, and I had 
lo sit dowa and only sympathise for lack 
■4 funds when I would have liked lo 
have picked them up and sent them out 
lo a farm, or to a fresh air rump, where 
they could Have realised God's love in 
the Sunshine What a glory it ia to me 
to think that there ia now owe home 
where I am sure of a hearty wdrome for 
at lewst flvr more of my little ones 

May your work be multiplied a hundred 
fuld. nnd may God's richest Messing! lie 
your» during the coming yeur, .

Yours lovingly,
Margaret.

THE STREAMLET'S SONG
"A little bn** went singing.

All through the summer hours.
Ever n low soft murmur 

It whispered lo the flowers.
The bulrush nnd the sedge-grnas 

Its leafy border made.
And the low bending willow 

Gave cool and quiet shade
My life is humMe. ’ said the brook. 
But very tranquil loo;

I gage for ever upwards 
On that deep sky of blue.

After the cloudlets gather.
The sunshine seems more bright,
I know the morning cometh.

Though dark may be the night.
Sometimes the flowers wither;
I mskc them fresh again;

I bathe the thirsty willows 
When falls no gentle rain 

The work my Maker gives me 
It makes me glad to do;

His smile is in the sunshine.
His Messing in the dew.

"'The ocean I am nearing 
Is beautiful and fair;

Hr leads me through the meadow;
He'll make me happy there.

And anywhere and everywhere.
So that I do Ills Will.

And do my life's work bravely,
I shall lie happy still.""*

CVBBT CHILD SHOULD JOIN THE 
SUNSHINE GUILD

Kigii th«* form below:—*
Mare*ref:—I should like to Iveram»* 

a «timber of y net Nnnwhinr finild. Plena*» 
•end memherahip Î encloae two rent
stamp for Ita posture

>**• ................. .
Vldr.aa .................................

Marching On
WHEREVER THE BATTLE OF THE PEOPLE VERSUS 

PRIVILEGE IS BEIHO WA01D THERE IB WORE POR THE 
GUIDE TO DO WE WANT MORE MEN TO HELP US TO 
INTRODUCE THE GUIDE TO THOSE PEOPLE WHO RID 
rr. BUT WHO KNOW NOT THAT THEY NEED IT.

From the Greet Idthee lo the Rocky Mountains, ami from the Vnileil 
States boundary to the Grande I'rairie, The Grain Grow era’ Guide ia 
known and respected, It has friends everywhere, and stalwart frienda 
Of course. R also has ita enemiee. No |»erwon. and no journal, rail 
fight for justice and right without incurring the wrath of Special 
Privilege and its minion» Hut in the light which the organiicd 
farm-ra are waging against Privilege, The Guide ia right behind them 
The Hattie haa only begun, hut already there are signs of weakening 
on the part of the enemy. The outworks of the eitadel of Privilege an- 
giving way

We Need Re-in forcements
The organiicd farmers must increase their numbers and draw cloeer 

together for eelf protection Now ia the time for sacrifices to be made. 
Kvery farmer muni today sacrifice a part of his property in order to 
eeve the rest of it from the baratta of Privilege. We must get fair 
railway ratea, fair express rates, abolition of the protective tariff, 
cheaper rales of interest on money, taxation of land values. Direct 
Iccgislation and other reforma before the jieople of the West will have 
their due. The sacrifice the farmer muet make in eelf protection ia to 
join the organisation and then support it.

The Advance Guard
WHEREVER THE GUIDE 18 MOST WIDELY READ THE 

FARMERS ORGANIZATION 18 THE 8TR0N0E8T AND 
MOST ACTIVE EVERY MEMBER OP THE ORGANIZED 
FARMERS CAN WELL AFFORD TO INTRODUCE THE 
GUIDE TO HIS FRIENDS THIS 18 BEINO DONE EVERY 
DAY WITH MAGNIFICENT RESULTS, BUT WE NEED EVEN 
GREATER PROGRESS WE WANT ONE MAN IN EVERY 
COMMUNITY IN THE THREE PRAIRIE PROVINCES WHO 
WILL MAKE IT HI8 BUSINESS TO SEE THAT THE GUIDE 
IS INTRODUCED TO EVERY FARMER, WHETHER HE 
SB A GRAIN GROWER, STOCK RAÎSER OR DAIRYMAN, SO 
LONG AS HE LIVES FROM THE SOIL WE WILL PAY MEN 
TO DO THIS WORK WHEREVER THE SECRETARY OF 
THE LOCAL ASSOCIATION. OR UNION. IS A 000D ACTIVE 
WORKER AND THOROUGHLY BELIEVES IN THE CAUSE 
OF THE ORGANIZED FARMERS AND THE GUIDE, WE 
WANT HIM TO ACT AS OUR AGENT IN THIS WAY THE 
COMMISSION WHICH WE PAY HIM TO SECURE SUB 
SCRIPTIONS WILL HELP ALSO TO PAY FOR HIS WORK 
AS SECRETARY OF THE ASSOCIATION BY DOING BOTH 
HE WILL BE A BETTER SECRETARY AND A BETTER REP 
RESENTATIVE FOR THE GUIDE. BUT WHERE, FOR ANY 
REASON, THE SECRETARY CANNOT PERFORM THIS 
WORK. WE WANT SOME PERSON ELSE

Active Agent» Wanted Now
Now ia" the great season for securing subscriptions anti for extending 

the organization in the three provinces. Any man who would like lo 
act as agent for The Guide should write to us at once. If you have 
some spare time and can drive through the surrounding country, wv 
will pay you for your work. Perhaps you could go on horseback. 
Mut at "ny rate there are at least 100,000 farmers who are not reading 
The Guide but who should be. We want 1,000 agents to introduce 
The Guide to these men. Write at once if you have time to consider 
the proposition. When writing, give us as much information about 
your district ss you can along these lines. Have you a local associationt 
How many members! How are the crops? How many farmers are 
there within twenty miles of you do you think T How msny subscrip
tions do you think you could get if you had the timet Do you think 
The Guide ia working along the right line to help the farmers of this 
country! Give any other information you think desirable. If we 
have a good agent at vour point wc will let you know, but if not we 
will make you a proposition at once. Note.—We do not want any agents 
who do not believe in the cause for which The Guide is working.

WRITE AT ONCE. IT WILL PAY YOU. IT WILL PAY 
THE ORGANIZED FARMERS IT WILL PAY THE GRAIN 
GROWERS GUIDE WE HAVE A GOOD PROPOSITION TO 
MAKE AND ARE APPOINTING AGENTS EVERY DAY.

THE GRAIN GROWERS' GUIDE, WINNIPEG
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News from Ottawa
The Tariff Bill Dieeuaeed

OMawn P-b I# II... « T mate's
*"■ *“ P***kÉ» fet iW apposai mewl .4 m
r,wrw*' lmnt ................... .. en4 lira
'•'** '• ¥•**— « «irais b4l base eegagr.1 
Ike attention <4 Ike ll«w Is Ike rsJnason 
•f ■,w»M e.errlkiM Am am gowrremml 
•ara Iki» seek The tariff raaaMwi 
Ull «o( a sarond feeding aad seat into 
Ike .. isi.itIs, all,, a la. days'
.iehale .kirk »a» concluded by Ike gowere- 
•eat lucre, voting doe# a Balia. I. 
£*• ,ke "eeaere a ■« month. bon* 
The di-rusaion oa Ike «irais kill was ran- 
■aed largely In ike eaw-eoetrali..iM 
riaasra. ike majsmty A -hub aw yeawd 
The .I.iue* dealiag wilk Ike raetisd id 
lerauaal elevators la luaaerlwa wilk 
akirk Ike garera west ka» am yet défaite- 
ly elated It* pois, y were left wear el Ike 
request <d ike auawtrt

The SHMl interesting drirw-sioe is raw- 
SMima Wilk Ike t*li ar.se over Mr 
Iwler'i prayosl to dispense wilk Ike 
word Manitoba” ie Ike (ie-Mcalms ,4 
Ike ranowa grata grade* aed t.. *wb*tilole 
tkerefor Ike aaaie " I a a, da” with Ike 
present same prieled ia brarkel* KB.Ier 
aealk Tke «object sa» tkreiked owl 
ns la. difereal dar* aed la Ike rad Mr 
its ter decided le bare Ike atelier orer 
for farther raweideralmw II» propos*!
rein red Ike lupyorl of heater, members 
akile Manitoba's reareaeelalirea -ere 
alowe ia Bghliog for the relealiua of Ike 
present aaaie

The Tarif BUI
Tke allil ode of Ike opposition am Ike 

hill to proride for Ike apposai meal of 
a permanent tariff mmum-toe -•« re» 
Sealed oa Wednesday -ben line W T. 
"kite, minuter of fiaanre. muted Ike 
«crowd reading silk fairly «traded 
remark» lie waa folio-ed by llogh 
tiolkne. Liberal member for "eiliagt»n. 
who raarloded ku » perch by moviag that 
Ike bill be considered ail months hence, 
which ia Ike customary method adopted 
bv an opposition to show it* disapproval 
<4 a measure both ia regard to its principle 
and details. Tke motion —a* rated down 
on a strictly party rote of 101 to Si aad 
tke bill as outlined by the minister <4 
finance will become the law of tke land 
In tke course of his remarks Mr White 
said the appoint meat of this tariff 
commission would not in tke slightest 
degree minimise minuteriel or govern
ment responsibility for the tariff The 
minister must still continue to keep iu 
touch with conditions and the government 
would continue to be responsible. But 
the minister should have, as the result <4 
the work of the tariff commission, a con
stantly increasing body <4 information 
*'In bringing down tku measure," said 
Mr. W hile, " I do not wish it to be in
ferred that the government has modified, 
in any way. its policy as to a reasonable 
and adequate protection for the industries 
of this country. Personally, I am not 
a believer in high protection, but I am 
a believer, an absolute believer, in reason
able and adequate protect ion for the devel
opment of the resources and the building

SPECIAL (O-OPKRATIVE 
NUMBER

A special Co-operative Number of 
The truide will tie published during 
he r,.mmg spring ls«t year -e 
published a Co-operative Number, 
containing reports of the co-operative 
buying and selling done by farmers' 
organ! rations in the West These 
organizations are growing rapidly and 
we —ant to tell our readers - hat they 
have done during the past year. We 
would like to have every co-operative 
society in the West and every farmers' 
organisation that has done any co
operative work send us a full report 
tor publication. Every local associa
tion that has bought twine, coal or 
anything else co-operatively should 
send us a report for this special 
number, showing what has been 
bought, the methods adopted and the 
saving effected. The same issue will 
contain articles showing - hat has been 
done along co-operative lines by the 
farmers in Ontario, Minnesota. Wis
consin and Calfornia Send along 
the reports not later than March |j. 
Let us make the Co-operative Number 
a good one.

up <4 the ledwstnrs ,4 tin, rowelry 
•«”• «kail we arrange Ike tariff so a* tw 
provide Ike gerewiary rweewwe for Ik, 
••owelty, awl eko pros id* foe Ike up- 
building <4 industry amt the development 
•4 owr re-nerve-. yet at Ike swam lime hr 
I'm*, fair aad rqaitable to eM >«•«■-* <4 
tke rom*Bail y .» That ia Ike pro! 4cm 
I say that ia snbr In solve Ik*I problem 
it is arc,wary that we shswdd obtain all 
tke isfonMlws pssssshb "

j|| K fi tfhff*'P BI fit

Mr. C.utkrie after first objecting le ss> 
radical a departure being entered upon 
without stronger reassuse bring given 
said I bel I hew bad brew prwrtir-lly mi 
•lésasml for the .ps-w.lisnff 
rommisso-n rscrpt from I be M*wuf art ur
ées' Asouieloui ll bed here a Sort .4 
aa Meal of lise l«sociallui for a number 
<4 years berk Yrwr in and year owl, 
in open session end in secret eons, and 
al ils banquets H bad been announced 
•bat a tariff com no sense was sleairahlr

Tbs m. ml-, far Wellington music * gs«~l 
deal nf I be rirrtimslaisre Ik* t I be pfewnt 
prime mi.inter ie I he rossrsr «4 a rrferem e 
In Ike quentina of a permanent Ur.If 
rammiswo. in Ike House Iasi session hast 
said I hat he ** wsswld give tke imlnalriea 
•4 I hi* rauwlry a fair chance, ami more 
than a fair chance. perhaps " lie failrsf 
to see why Ike imfisatrie* were rnlilbd 
to more than a fair chance, "if you 
give tk* industrie* noue I ben a «air 
chance." be said, "somebody •* going to 
«offer It h al the . s pense of somebody 
else At «la» es pen sc ie t to be»
Certainly, al the rsprase ,4 the great 
nwnmisf mam s4 the rvswwtry " Awsstbrt 
obtectissw advanced -a* that the commis, 
«•oners named by the govern mewl would 
naturally he protectionists and lip y 
would took .1 ma.trrs «rom I heir owe 
view point. All thing» ionardsrre.l Mr 
Guthrie thought I hat the objer-t aimed at 
raald be just a* effectif Iv accomplished 
by appose ting esperta In the customs aad 
trade and immerse <b part ments «bur 
dnty H wan'd be 'a mcme the ...formation 
nrrr*sary to the proper frnming <4 the 
tariff

Mr Bord- n fo'lowrd wi*b a brief 
speech in which h. sauf that only un
man ri anectrd with th- Manufacturers' 
As#..- mtis.n had ever «pohen *o him .n 
rvgar I to the mailer and he —ns opposed 
to the commission idea The Manu
facturers* Association bad never made a 
request to tbr government and n«i promise 
had been given by the government Mr 
Borden promised that I l.e appoint meets 
to I hr commission nam'd be «orh ns would 
mmcr.end tbs mselves la the judgment 
both uf the house and the ciuntry at 
large

The f*rotectioni«t View
Tbe ai moo pure protect ionial vtew of 

the matter was voiced by II B. Ames 
of M net reel, -ho declared that the recent 
elections afforded ample pro.,1 that the 
people that I relieve in protection arc sli’l 
in a majsrri'y in Canada. Thev are willing 
even at the r.ak of a di*hl increase i4 
price to the cm-umcr in some instances, 
that there should lie a reeassnal.b and 
moderate pr-te-tue lariff The ariff 
of to slay. Mr. Ames »a!d «hows nil 
through evidence d the pressure on the 
part of certain favored producer* or - sin- 
sumers whsi have made tbs-mso's-r. felt 
out of proportion to their number- 
The tariff lacks uniformity and Is full <4 
inconsistencies and evere-cner*» and -bat 
the bil1 pr iposes is to -eduer it to eeientiFi 
proportion.. A little Inter on Mr Arne* 
made the rather signifi ant admission 
that the mem tiers of 'he . ommis-ion must 
b friendly to the prelection!»! s iew.
'* W'e -ant." he -aid "tbe biggest tara we 
can get. hut we wsnl men -ho are not 
out of sympathy with the | ml icy that the 
parly on this side .4 the House avowedly 
stand- for. W e a ant men who are not 
out of -ympatby with lb- idea that pro 
•ecti-m. rcasonalily applied, ri abat Cana
da needs for her ds chip ment.”

On Thursday several Western memlsers, 
including II. n Frank Oliver. J. A M 
Aikins. W. M Mart.n. and Thus Ma - 
Ni.lt took part in the discussion Mr. 
Martin stru.k out rather vigorously on 
beha'f i f a lower tariff and -as subject«I 
to man* interruptions fr >m Eastern 
members I luring the < ourse of h:s i
remarks lie heard one government sup-

PEDIGREED SEED
GUARANTEED
Write u» for

leaf Ml br

REGENERATED RED FUT. WHEAT 
GARTOVN No. 46 WHEAT 
MARQUIB WHEAT Ne. 22 OATS 
SIX BOWED BARIT.Y 
BBCRNKBATKD ABUNDANCE OATS 
CABTONT KUttTED HARDY 

AI.EAI.FA AND GRASSES

l.t-rmirutiion and Pertly Gearanlrrd

To induce a more ratenwve cultivation of 
Alfalfa we are offering

$400 in Prizes
Write for Illustrated Catalogue and 

Book of tke Farm

GARTON PEDIGREE SEED CO.
253 Chambers of Commerce, Winnipeg

Breeders and Introducers ef ugr nf Ike Wtrld'a trial I*» ana Y ariette#

Don’t Let Gophers 
Rob You This Year
„T*|* and «!■»rest.■ ere now «Iseut ng end diront Ingot what

tsnsi* User will have as sons aa you alart your ap.ia* - -f'm Aa 
»—>«»» ths snore dtrap^s.s. they will wake up It m thetr long .Wcp.r I 
* h.«ft.11 ML*» bht laaat o« grain that th. termer will h. ap»'» l ug

Whbk hu balls vs* -III pr-rliK. bsMUHasms . r.-j.. I..r him Th-g.-ptsa.s 
>Z tmu pmr rnmj /*» pas *'**'••« rar, fir / /.gar, mti r.ns - », 

«*r> —*”• r*»-*/c»s A. if meat*. Vet the -h-ic m-l.-r Islaiw'Wi, Mr.
awn is ai. vrians

M ~ . • ' * -"------- * ,-» •«- -11-sc ... said IS mycyrgjait Mf.teSateMaV0•M.vmr» -as. or «. you

lc PER ACRE KILLS THEM
"*lnPr?iT* " W*~l loJibew bow a Tieboiol Kill P.m Quick-my gopher 
-wüUlU every rrahuc oa aa Ms-r« larm-how all ri bo, will k. I ttsrm aUeaeW- 

.. llwTtl> whl^ lornm to at leeet Invmllgatasnd get the (aci.y l^t am prove to
rti J m“r '*n7sü."e,lzi™ l5ir1h*1 ,h*r* •r' ■’■mst a llsouaeiwt ||.,phrr«

W$UVri M,*Wl ,,or* **" of ouahsls

MICKELSON’S KILLEM-QUICK Am

GOPHER POISON
fe m yrar drugrtst right asnyf Have II oa heart reedy. It Is easy to 
?‘*L. T— firsl day you ev. eey signs of « *.,piwr mis a IMlIe Kill Pm- 
tielck. carry it r ut ia tbe field end put It wh-rever you know a gopher 
bas Iran Iso track In a lew m nates aed II Use gopher remained 
atoue.1 theta you will Had him drag.

Mick.lson a Kb I laOskk baa a very peculiar odor and a very 
attract v« taste to g phare, ll draws them like a mega, t awl Iheyret 
It greedily. One sinyl- poleooed r-aiu Is enough to kl.l a g- phe. It Is 
the mi.it e. onomical and the Qui- keet n. ting g.-Ptserpr,Isoe ever pie. wd 
oath* market It «/«eklUejesx ket g.ipi.eis, field mi -and sou trials,

I know whet It has doae thousen ts r.| t me- > n thousands el Isint 
throughout the coentrv. That Is why I can else., u.ely imim* It to
* ' ‘ I ' I............... (ill,. Ion I ■ ■ 1 • • r , , , I I- ,
fund cvs ry .-nt of your n.oney. f,o to y r g,- l It w I . vrn pay y- u lo , 
f»»*« a -pe. ,e| trip fi.| a ps-kaye of Kill I m yui k II he won t eupp.y you,
mtxl me Me name with your order and I II ship direct, ______ , -*od
with my guaraatse u( «eliilaclloo or money back. * * '

WRITE ME A POSTAL OR LETTER 9
Ihu end» e eparisi Me4y nf ,-i .tiers and I -eel te Ml y ne en- 

VOSS >»-« I rant So tell s—. yessli, he. ,..rear * nsr a 1 
*• ow»1 *«*«-.<«• Sise, ra e..»y e>. kegnnt g, ,*| Uevs r«e-il. ■ - - - -------------  .--ra. e raw-rareJl ff ••'•II Rrill IIBW

t, , i*n,. |..r lirn T.l wesk.il». you s | hen -filr.
nussortstoons *o eosteed utvk. I sill i, II yra Ik M ray to es- k. 
roe,»*» Is tk- nrantiosserh y.«sr tnr.nl nnd ,-s • tv- o->w- »t 
Vra.IMk. kn.ikik- .^n.^ Itstblm «•»« »« Iks I

f *k m R.l if e- m I
D'Un fell|

» MfirtM will 4-0 U» M.rCk —

nme f t
iTir i« *« _gw in - «frtgrti, 4 mb~m, 

fitgfk *jm » MrifstM)
*»'nn - *1 Pm V K:B.

«*M*r Bijf or S« CI>WM|M jt,

YNTON MIC KELSON, Prraident. Michelsow K.ll-Em Quick 
Dept. K Winnipeg, Manitoba. Canada

TALK TO TWENTY THOUSAND FARMER» for a few centa • 
day through a little "Want" Ad In The Oulde. Think of It! Try It 
If you have any farm produce, lands or machinery you wish to sail.
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guru* Mh I» him •• a duwag-gur 
lW ftMik ■ >M forth aoser tod. 
naxili from Mr Mjrtn who mhI it 
weaasd tafMiKlJr le prsrirsl «gaaa-t sat 
of IW trusts ef farina l aaeb » it h-.'ii 
Iwvia* earn# §uwma»tal .upf-nVr ale 
» • • aaiaaaljr ialwaled r-' wt 
drived lhear The aualai bn Hr*.»* 
real end lW ptadalva that aeillwf I hr 
farmers eer l he mawami aad4 he 

■ rated <m l h» nmWa* The 
member* 4 the -•.mm.ssr.-w a maid 1er 
emtwrtlaHM* ead »nj libel, maaufar 
tarer*

l»r Vrlidfarr. of Seerie. Ima hu «eat 
•heel ■" I hope B..I " ead Mr 

Martra «aid hr hoped l»r •v hsfforr 
aoald do eW >a Id* power to ha»r a farmer 
placed oa the roaaiw* “The lent 
geatlemaa ma) dree ad »p**a »t that I «at da all I raa I» have that death ** said 
the area»lier for Snarl*

Oa the suggs *1>■«• id Seeelor 1‘naer 
the Sraate ha* aaror-l a committee la 
rvedart *e >aqa.») iwlo’"lhe di**|»|e»aUa* 
eel are <4 aweeawel* el popolalum ie 
(Jatuk. emrt esprcwll* a* eFrrtie* She 
ratal dietrsrts of I he alder provierw*. a* 
•hew a by the cwaaee of 1*11.”

Grange Annual "
The aaweal mrrim* of lhe llomia.<»e 

firaa*e eaa held al Tint HI In ne I aweary 
ft eed tS, There a a* a large alleadaare 
nf delefstr* from h»4h Owtarto and (|nr 
her. a ad the great ewlboe'esm di* played 
eee ea evideara of the height future id 
the Kailna farmers' orgaairaUua.

The follow, eg were among I hr resnla- 
Uoea adopted

Wider Msrhrt*
hr bold the greatest need id the fermer* 

nf this country So be the breaking down 
of the ertiBoel Lamer* which impede 
freedom of rommcrre across ■ front >i-r 
running athwart this continent Thi* 
eeed is ell the more imperative in the 
raae of Oa tarin farmer* aSnee land lie* 
aloe gode Stalea which are forced to rely 
oa nar outwde source of supply for 
no per iret of the food* they consume. 
In some way. and at in me time. I he 
ail vantages promised under the reci
procity » free men I must be secured unless 
we ere to seller a further movement 
toearda rural depopulation

We «trougly urge that the sUnding 
idler id mutual free trade ie agricultural 
implement* contained ia the United 
Sûtes tariff act id I VOS. he accepted by 
the Dominion Parliament, thi* to the 
end that Canadian implement maker*, 
who ia the face id the American Urill 
are «riling certain implement* more 
cheaply in the United State* than they 
are ia Panada. may be allowed unimpeded 
acceaa to the American market, and that 
Canadian farmer* have free choice over 
the whole continent in the purchase nf 
the tools and implements needed in their 
work.

Brlllah Preference
We again urge the demand that the 

duties on llritidi goods entering Canada 
he lowered to one-half the general rate 
to the end that the cost id cottons wool
lens. metal ware, etc., lie reduced to a 
more reasonable level

We urge that wherever and whenever 
a combine exist* for the purpose id con
trolling price* that the existing law. 
which provides for the abolition of pro
tection in surli cases, he put in force. 
In particular It is urged that a start he 
made with the re ment combine.
Against Iron Bounties and Militarism

Against any renewal of the iron and 
steel bounties, in whole or part, or an 
inereaae in the protective tariff in lien 
of same, we enter a most emphatic pro 
test

We declare our unalterable opposition 
to military training in the public schools 
and urge a reduction in the expenditure 
on militarism to the scale existing in IWtfl

We cannot approve of the proposal 
lo have the Dominion government join

THE GUIDE " SEED GRAIN 
FOR BALE AND WANTED ' col 
umne furnish prompt and economical 
means by which the farmer who has 
seed to sell ean get in touch with 
the man who needs it, and x-ice 
versa.

“I want to Tell Ybu àsBi 
Secret of Building’

l>et* Fhirnd:

I am sitting here al my desk, thinking bow | 
•hall write many people 1 am an old man 
now —70 years okl M long years of my life 
• ere given over lo making a perfect roof for anv 
kind of building if or every Itody ha* lo use 
roofs), and I be right roof works day and night 
to help a man's daily work

A roof on a building is the weak link in a 
chain. Good foundations and good limber» 
ml—good product* stored under a poor roof 
are spoiled because the roof doesn’t protect. 
I want lo stop that big waste After years of 
work, I now know bow to do it

I workrd for a long lime lo get a roof that 
could be easily laid by anybody. It had lo be 
neither loo heavy nor loo light. It had to be 
«moolh and dean. It had lo he a real water 
shrddrr. no mailer bow long it was laid. It 
had lo be proof against ice, snow, lightning, 
sun and time.

My Oshawa Shingles are the result. 1 
workrd for years to find a metal that wouldn't 
ru*t. I worked on an ierpmof lock joint. I 
have a siting Ie to-day that is the best ever pul 
on the market People buy it from me all 
around lhe world, it is so good. These people 
see how worth-while a good roof ia

1 know my < bihaw a Metal Shingles so well.

and anyho lv ® >
can lay a roof 
in them so well 
and easily, that 
it makes the safest 
and best roof you 
ean get. But I
have a new 100-year metal now, MyOshawa 
Shingle is Perfected. A 100-year roof i* a mighty 
good article—far last 1er than even oM stx le.hand- 
shave. 1 cellar shingles. | know my roof is four 
limes as good—and it won't hum.

Not only that—when you get a roof, get 
the best you ran find. Here is fireproof and 
lightning-proof protection for you for a century. 
Yet Ike roof costs a common, every-day price

Mv " Roofing Right ** book lets you dig dow n 
into my Oshawa Shingle proposition. I want 
you to send for it. You ran get all the 
facts. Even if you do not use mv roof this hook 
is worth money because it gives valuable build
ing hints. Mv Oshawa Shingles are on the 
best and most modem buildings. These are 
pictured in the hook. You can get il for a post
card. Send that card to-day. My hook will 
help you in vour plans.

Your, Ifsly.

J 21

IMIThe PEDLAR PEOPLE Limited, of Oshawa
OTTAWA WINNIPEG QUEBEC RECINA EDMONTON VICTORIA CHATHAM LONDON

«USsunll TSIoa.lM.eSs. 117 Re. Sa fees MITIMSiW «X KWonwo M 200 Kme St. W M Ktee M
VANCOUVER TORONTO CALGARY ST. JOHN. N.B TORT ARTHUR MONTREAL HALIFAX

loe Alesaadw St. 111-11» Bax S«. IlIlFimM.W 42-44 Prias* W.IUsu. S*. 4SCua.lw.lae4 M. UUCnSSt IS Prince Si-

•ilh lbe province* in lhr construction 
of public highways. 1’ultln highways arc 
local in lheir nature, anil ran I» brat 
provide.! I»y I.K-al effort. We believe 
the whole agitation for a Dominion wide 
good road* scheme is for the purpose 
• ■f creating trunk road*, at the not of 
the masses of the people, for I he pleasure 
of the few who have been enabled largely 
as a reau't of unjust privileges, lo indulge 
in the luxury of automobile traffic.

For Direct Legislation
Wc endorse the principle and practice 

of Direct Legislation through the Initiative 
and Referendum, as offering relief from 
political corruption and the baneful 
domiiik.iee of the power of money.

The overlapping of telephone services 
and the lack of co-operation among the 
various telephone companies, are working 
serious injury to those using such service. 
The firange is of opinion that the opera 
tion of all trunk lines should be taken- 
over by the government, and that local 
feeding companies he consolidated in 
some form.

PROPOSED DAIRYMEN’S COMBINE
The adjourned Dairymen's convention 

will meet at Winnipeg today (Feb. 14), 
and it is understood that the committee 
appointed at the recent meeting to in
vestigate and report will recommend the 
formation of a union or association of 
all dairymen delivering or shipping milk 
and cream to the Winnipeg market, 
whether to private customers or creamery 
companies; the association to lie a tight 
corporation that will set its own prices 
irrespeetix-e of the prices set by the hig 
dealers.

FREE $100.00
8 21 14 4 18 5 4^

4 15 12 12 1 18 19
7 9 22 5 14
1 23 1 25

!rr GIVEN AWAY -a
And many other Prfsoa according to the nimple Conditions of 

the Contest (which will be sent).
Each on* ol Hi* shoe* l-.r liars ol future. sp< II. a word. This most Interesting Petrie can 
be sotted with a little study, si follows; Tltrre are twenty-sla letters in the alphabet, and 
we hire used Sgnrra la spelling the low words Instrsd of letters. Letter A Is number 1. » 
eumher 2.C n i-nbrr t. etc . throughout the alphabet. „

USE ŸOUR BRAIDS. Tr, «n I make m l the low word* ACT QUICKLY. 
Thills a chance lorclrtcr persons to win Cash and other Prizes with a little effort. 

Write the lour words, with your o.mr and address, neatly on a piece of paper or post rard 
sod mail to os. and we will write you *1 eece, telling you all about it. You may via • 
valuablepnae. Act Promptly.
DOMINION PREMIUM CO. IIP St James SL (kt,t 87 ) R0HTOEA1

Maclennan Bros. Limited, Winnipeg 
Wheat, Oats uû Trading Flax, Barley

NET BIDS wired on reqo it. CONSIGNMENTS sold to
the highest bidder

t*eets wanted at all pointa when we ire net represented Write us it ente 1er terni

1

^
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WINNIPEG MARKET LETTER
• MW* at TW «iisâe (•un • »b|»<i« I imil.fi

Ml
• nan IC Hlf 
4«M|r, with ■

--JMM——. _____ _ fel-mery
"V»' TV p*.t Week k»« mea wheel hold rema'heMy j

‘*""•*‘1 «1 mwnd until ta day. MihhWi, >lm lk- km»rire» iurl.lf___ U____
I renom «4 l.aroU « I irlhdat cric* raient U il h Inert Trilieh nltln, Mi market 
*•^1 heeilly. Vie demand an „,~trV<< Tneial alerte lu t it>.m-«l a 
ItllW liai mnrh » Val W w« routed fan Dwlolh. • tVl farmers Vrai I ealrfc Dn.nth 
alnrka in l«nr,< Tkr Mat rpt'inct kat rleritned a .ilMr. in la.l ab-ut I »• r#« la IV la.» 
e.e*. an-l eilk m tikr a relit r ami lattn > taipit. mewaiml upon wear ere threshing, 
•fl a hrllrr en, emrerni. Iketr #i*l uni le tfcr light me la a Val I Vie eaa a l.tl1» 
•hile «(a

l’arme . «kewM Ota, tkal -a Martk T ere tariff* a ill be M en mer akeel 
•Jb. Imtley and flat lo Da'alk an.) M merer «4» al lk- «a me freight mira aa »« Irai 
William oe fort Arthwr Grind Tree! «h promt meal alee en* li» Dnlulb. Ikere 
Ifeinr no« enough mm left al l'nel W.Miam terminal*

Tke Priliak market, kete Ven a trille eaamt IV la al leo at Ikree day*. Ven*-- 
al imi»r...r.| r-ndi'mn» -a «V 'rrnw a here IV lahra tnwMe* kat» Irmptirnril» 
•«krM. Tirait and off ira de eVela. bu* r ter, are ad :» eu* h (mal lie ma ml a. a 
«rat ne tan a eu, aa rt potier. > -iiwpia a they rannnl .tend any *»■[ rkawre >4 gellia* 
|V gcsin net ia il» Inweh mmlilma. bal lefnir il rsa V ahipped aaat lie* terminal.. 
Ihmnrk lack at rare, iV * Val i* dried

liai* -Oats bare hrmme a bille eaaier ia ay mpalhy eilk IV drrline ia cm» on 
lV American side Mr dn nul et prêt |n —e oela Irka 4 <* W la grade go mark 
higher for enmr lillle lime, in fart al all There ia n-» each a Idg ait read Vlerrn f 
T-" '» »nrl Ktlra I lerria, namely aimai 1} reale iSal larme.» ehoel-l V vert .arefal. 
and p—T out ia leading enmr «4 IVir led oela. in IV hop. of gelling a grade 4 H W , 
iwaleed ni running aay rkaare .4 lellia# aay fnoled uni. into am k a car al ail

Parley,—In barley IV demand are ma entirely larking loi V. S and No I bal IV 
loner trade, bare eat changed

Hat -Kbit ha* declined eery akandy. dn In hraey .-reelpis and aa entire lark 
of demand This grain, kotreeer. ah-nbl not decline mark further all boni taking a 
I‘tile a pi ere

WINSlPK.fi KIT I RUN
W heal -on nan

May r
IM) |
103 I

7..
I
»

10
If
IS

103} 
I IN ' 
101 
101

July 
m; 
1*1 
lot 
101 
|Of! 
I OKI

“1
II?
“!Hi

wi

Ml
Keb 
Pel.
Kelt
Kel.
Keb.

Onto 
Keb. 7 
Keb. a 
Pel. 0 
Keb. 10 
Keb. I* 
Keb. IS 

Plat 
Keb 7 
Keb. H 
Keb. # 
Keb III 
Pel If 
Keb IS

MINNEAPOLIS f’A.NH SAI.E.H
<Sample Market. Keb 10;

No. I Nor. a heal. 4 ran ............ II
No. 1 Nor. » heal, 5 ear* ............ I
No. 1 Nor. a heal, 7 ears ..... . I
No. I Nor *Val, lean .. ... I
No. I Nor. a heat. 6, II»! bu , lo arr I
No. I Nor. a heat. 3.1441 hit., lo art I 
No. 4 Nor. wheat, I ear*, elevator 
No. 4 Nor. a heal. 1 ear, transit 
No. 4 Nor. wheat, I f ar 
No. 4 Nor. wheal, 11,001 bu.. aampl

to arr.......... .. .... I 07i
No. 4 Nor. a heal, 5,0011 hit., to arr. I 00 
No. 4 Nor. wheat, I ear, loan. I Ojl
No. 4 Nor. wheat, 1 ear, *f4l I Uj
No. 3 wheat, 4 car* .............. I 0SJ
No. 3 wheat, I ear ....................... I 01 j
No. S wheat, S ear* I 031
No. 3 wheal. 4 ear* • ®3
No 3 wheat. 4 ear* ...... I 03|
No. 3 wheal. I car, elevator I 04i
No. 3 wheat, I car.......................
No. I wheal, I car 1 01J

07 
07 

I 07 
I 07

I 07}
i oi ;
I 03} 
I 05

No I wheat. 4 ear*
No I wheat, t rare, thin 
N.. | wheat, I tat 
Rejected a Vat. I car . .
Rejected a Vat. I car. emwl .
No grafle a Val. I ear 
No grade w Val, I ear 
No grade w heal. I car 
No grade wheal, I ear 
No grade wheal. I ear 
N., grafle a Val, I ear 
No grade w Val, 1 rare 
\o grade aVal. I tar 
No grafle w Val. I ear. feed 
No. 4 hard winter wVal. I ear 
No. 3 mived wVal. I car 
Weal ei n w Vat. I ear, Montana
Sample wheat, I car ..................
No 3 durum wheal. 4 rare ..
No grade durum wVal. I car 
No 3 oal*. 4 ear*, «eedy 
No. 3 oal*. I ear
No. 3 oal*. I ear ..........
No. 3 oal». I ear 
No 3oel«. I ear, aeedy 
No. 3 while net*. I car 
No 3 while ftala, I ear 
No ♦ while ftal*. A ear*
No. I while ftala, I car .
No. 4 while nata, I ear. aeedy 
No I while oal a. I ear 
No gratle oal*. 4 car*
No grade oal*. I car 
No gratle oal*. I car 
No gratle ftala, I car 
Mill oela. I car 
No 4 rye, 4 car*
No. 4 rye, I car
No. 4 rye. part car .........................
No grade rye, pert car 
No 1 feed I « Hey, I car 
No. I feed barley, I ear 
No. I feed barley, I ear 
No. I feed barley, 4 car*
No 4 feed ItaHey, I ear, ("anadiao 
No. 4 feed barb-y, I ear**
No. 4 feed barley, 3 ear*
No 4 feed Itarley, I car

t

WINNIPEG AND MINNEAPOLIS PRICES 
TV fwHowiag wet* lb* rtomag prime far grata aa IV Wiaaipag and Mta- 

ne* I~.be m. - • . *> leal, f, binary 10 I atmly »f t he** figure* gflj
abww a ha I l he < aasdtaa farmer» I nee Ihraagk bates barred from the UgRgd 
Slat* market* It meal be remembered that Ika Mlaneapoli* grade, are ef a 
la war etaederd I bee Ikon* required by lb* Wiaaipag i eased ten. ewd all CanaiSaa 
Se • Norther* and mwrh No • Northern wheat would grad# Ne I Northern 
el Mianeaptdia.

Wiaaipag
No | Nor caak wheel .....................
Ne • Nat. raab wheal.........................
No S Noe raab wheat .........................
May wheel ..................... ........................
July wheat ................................................
Ne • WkH* oat* ....................... .
Parley .............................. ............... ...........

Rea# faille, lop ..............
Iloga, lop ................... ........................
Sheep, lop................................................

Winnipeg 
»$ ti 
•7 50

Miaaaaprdi* 
•I *71

tell «7

*4}
■IISt
•71
*71
W|
M|
HA
H4
no
*i
A3
07
04
01
03
im|
BA

sl
47
17
50
*•!
4B
4A|
4M
l»l
17
IA
47}
M»}
14
AA
A#l
AA
A3
40

17
07
03
05
04
01

No gratle barley, 1 ear 1 in
Nit gratle barley. 1 ear 1 no
Western lut Hey. | , *r 1 14
sample belle) . 1 ear 03
Sample barley, 1 car 1 01
Sample barley, 1 ear 1 00
V- | Hat. 1 , »i 4 0WI
No. 1 flav. 1 ear. c hence « 14*
No 1 A*t. l.ooobu . lu art 4 oe
No 1 Aav, f* narks 1 40
No. 4 flav. 1 ear . . . 4 04
No. 4 flav. 1 ref................ 4 off
No 4 flav. 1 ref 1 AH
No grade flat. 1 ear 4 no

CANADIAN VIM HI. I,
I MRc-ial lo Winnipeg firaia Kvrhangr| 

Keb ». 1014
Wheat Out 9 Parley

T'l visible ft. 101,134 1.117.417 001.344
lrasturek11.71t.A40 t.414.511 1.019.047
Irast year l3.IAM.oe4 7.3*4.10# 433.407

Kl William 4.411.761 1.440.400 • 44.734
1*1 Arthur 4.041.130 1,413,004 401,NCI
1 ' II- 103.741
M- »b.r,| 41.141 3,43.1
Mid Tiffin •45.440 130,510 114.174
f nllingnnnd 430.430
Goderich 330.007 141.07» 16.440
Samia.lt Ed. 114,401 34.403 17.140
IT I'olltorne 431.434 40.047
Kingston 34.411 54.447 7.047
I’rrarott 134.130 3.000
Montreal 103.433 314.704 03.001
Ifuelec 4.140 104.034 4.300
SI John. N.H 344.470 1.347
Victoria llhr. 401 on 1 14.300

At Miflland and Tillin I Vrr are AI0.4AI 
buahele ttf II.H. nata in bond.

Canadian viaihle anpply rtf grain afloat 
in Canadian and Americas harlntr* and 
in elevators Keb 0, I ft I g

HarleyWheat Oats
Tfmndd 40.14*1
Swrni* . 403,344
11 f fnlliNirne <14.0141
Midland 1 #0.1441
fiftdmrh 104.511
Ft. Wdliam 3.101.110
Pt Arthur 1.714.407 41,1*41

5.044.544 41.1441
Duluth 131,1*41 13.1,1*41

Huffalo not reporletl

< Hit AGO
C bicagrt, Feb.

LIVE STfK K
10—I aille receipt*

QUOTATIONS IN STORE. FORT WILLIAM & PORT ARTHUR, from FEB. 7 lo FIB. 13, INCLUSIVE

WHEAT OATS BARLEY FLAX
lew. left INW I Mae Bei

rripl* id
Kelt. 10

1.500. market alow and week Reeve*, 
M A0 lo 00 A3, leva* ateeea. A4 A3 t„ 
A3 A4; a ratera el erra. 04 mi In 47 10. 
atftrfcee* and feeder*. 43 A3 to 40 10 
cone and belief*. 01 |0 in 06 AO. raiera, 
A4 74 lo AW 34 Iloga. receipts 40,000. 
market .lead,. light. A4 04 lo AA SO. 
mived. AA In AB.17}. Vary, On In 0* S7|; 
ntwah. 0« In on 14. pig*. 04 to lo 00. 
bulk <4 a*le*. 0A «II lo AA 30 Sheep, 
receipts 4,000. market steady, native. 
A3 15 lo A4 00; a eaten». A3 40 In At 00, 
yearlings, A4 70 lo A3 30 lam Ira, natiee. 
At 43 Iff AA 40. neat ere. At 40 lo AA 40

MINNEAPOLIS! PARLEY
Minneapolis. Krb 10 There aaa ao 

•luotaide change ia IV barley market 
-I f - Demand remlinued alow for all 

gratle* etrept IV rknice mailing barley 
Me. el pi. a ere about normal and were 
nimpnard largely of IV medium and 
low feeding venetie* Prirr* rloaad ia 
IV same range aa yratrrday Receipt*. 
30 cars; year ago. 4A ears; shipments. 40 
cars Ctoaing range, OOr to Al 47

MONTREAL UVK 8TOCE 
Montreal. Keb 14 Al IV Montreal 

aim k yards, weal end market. | V re
td litre stock foe IV week ending 

III were 1,700 caille, 340 sheep »nd 
lam ha, 4.474 hog* and 340 calves, while 
tV offering* on IV market l hi. morning 
for sale amounted lo 030 caille, 443 sheep 
and lamIra, 1.475 hog* and 443 calves 

A feature of IV trade to-day was IV 
stronger feeling in tV market for cattle, 
and prices since I hi. day week .how an 
advance of 44 renia per 100 pounds, which 
ia attributed lo IV .mailer offerings, IV 
improved quality of tV .lock coming 
forward and IV increased demand for 
Icolh local and out of town butchers for 
I lie- Viler grade* TV gatVring of 
buyer* wae larger than usual, and aa 
iVy were all well cleaned out of good 
beef, IV demand was stronger, and a 
fairly active trade woe done at satisfac
tory prices to I Kith buyers and seller». 
A feature of Ihe trade was the demand 
for liulla for shipment let tJireVr, and as 
iVrr was quite a nun. 1er on IV mar
ket, sales were made freely of choice 
stocks weighing from 1,400 to 4,0011 pound, 
at 45.30 to AA per 11*1 pounds Kiill loads 
of ehnice brought 46 70. and in a jobbing 
nay a* high a* A7 naa realised, and in 
some instances drovers asked the latter 
price for full load*

1 he tone of the market for sheep and 
lamlra naa very firm on account at limit
ed supply a valla file and to good demand 
for the same < alvee are Itecoming more 
plentiful, but the quality at the stock is 
only medium, and a good many at them 
are far too young to lie fit for killing 
There was no change in the condition of 
the market for hogs, prices Ving firm 
under a good demand and smaller sup
plies, and sales of selected lot* were 
made at 47 45 to 47 S3 per 100 pounds 
weighed off cars

In spite of its great oil fields, the United 
States importa refined petroleum.
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Winnipeg Live Stock
Csttl#

»«f rilltff *1 lier
##*■# ey-eitt -luni»/ ||m» § **1

••ni 111# «•* S«»|»#m#4 *»*•
ill# m » r Tli# *.** f*##i.
I»#l ft#*! *!|S# imllt *|ff*egg t# sH#w <
!*»»'« MPfl i»#li A f*w ln»f* of g»##l
l»#|r ke»f e »rf«e- l*oii«ftM »l |** 5tP f*»f «6l||-

I ##•!, hill III# Iwlit of I At" «*H#I 
mgo ##•»* »*» |**r #1 t»#« SI fl«*m I 1*1 if*
*- #••• e i-emsH This «tslf fc*« l*##s 
bmtti ft# .#11 #«*iiBieMwii <-«*#* 4f#t#Aisg #4 
I** #"! .“'V *«»*| raft* «*•»•» I# i#rolls#» hall» 
•4 %*» |«* #3,78 f’»K« Asa# ft»### e#lli*$r
l-Hlrf He# I#el few «ftwre »Nkl »#t#r»l 
loft* «if rft*afr# rsltee fti#t # I*### «w»M si
•«»«• tS mM ft ewl

H#gs
TIi# »nmi|; of ftnoge less ft*## falsie 

hhrfil iVira ft# fti#ltftlf|H« III» hr*|
«#111#g eft #• J*i will» « #wl oft ro»j(h* 
s#*l «luge.

The oftll efti##|* lei ftffhf 4«fiftg III# 
l#«| ###% w#t# hfftn^M frui# ftft !*»•! 
•»t ft Inral |«rfti«f U»t ###h *• |»rft##w
■re «.ff#r#«! %

Country Produce*
la<tw

llallrf price» nmlmi* «•«••eg, »m»l 
faery dairy ia *«rtb 32 reel», Vo I, 2* 
lo 21 reel», ead good rnnad led» 84 In 
2-i real». MaallolNi dairy baiter i« ten 
•raree, Koaeaer. aad » ery lew farmer- 
are able In lake advaatag# of lbrer gond 
|.rir«e. I«ealets are gelling Ike greater 
(•art of their aappli#* from Ike Ke»l,
* here they are buying Craomery bailer 
lo lay dear a at Wlaniprg for olmat Ï1 
real» I«r |rived

TME DRAIN fi K O W K R K • O ü I D E

Milk aad Creaai

February 14. 1912

Milk »s4
| Don’t fail to get one of these Bargains

! n i-ee. of gelling brllr, incre ,r>d ■ " Daad ataaa» of grinog better priera, »od 
I kero a»»,» be a Sgkl bwdaeee Ike dairy 
a.re aad Ike rrremefie» The taller »r 
retailing milk tw Wieai| eg for ye- 
doable a bal I key lay Ike i rarer» for 

- ft—> rvald I

KYElt l«l Gl UIVTUO MK.M CLAIM OR MONET nRTVNDED

H, an l bel I key roeld well afford la |«< 
a Mile aaara, e«aa eilkwel re lei eg ike 
price |o Ike r»aaaater ll «nold ■Ill-ear 
that there I» a gmal Sr Id for 1*0 Of-era 
lire eelrfMiw ra Ike dntrlbatine of 
milk la Wieeipeg

May
llay I* «till r err ebr»|., dealer» offer * 

>#g only I* a to# f o.b Wtaai|ieg for 
\o I wild aad *13 for timolky There 
I» WH» of bay lo lor kad al lke»r price» 
a |i|<a really, aad I here i« am a big de 
meed.

NT*ME* IN TIMMIMIs
filial a keel ia «lore, Fort H Uliam sad 

Pori Arthur. ee Ni I. »»» I3.3e3.wil to, 
»• again»! IS.IBI.MO Wi U.i week and 
I.M.T1I l# la»l year Total -bipan air 
for Ike erek were 1,111.1*3. Ia«| year 
W.MI Tke a monel of ear h grade ■■« 

1**11 1111
Vo I Hard 3.7OT 30 a.3d3 no
Vo | Vor HUN 40 945.141 OO
Vo 4 Vor 1.330.11» 30 1.3a I. IT* OO
Vo 3 Xof. 4.141.710 10 I.»a4.|40 in
Vo I 4.100.040 40 731.011 on
Vo. 3 1.131.44» III 1.1 t.oo) 30
<11 ber grade. 3.703.0»» Ml 1.114:1.456 Ml

I3.3<f3.»0| 40 0.400.731 10
Mock» of Oal»

ICgg* are alee I ery eearee aad greel 
el or b ore telling at 32 reels. Ketailera 
are gelliag 60 reals a Korea ia Wiaal- 
|ieg for aew laid egg», bel I key offer 
..aiy 40 rrata to farmer*. Of eouraw it 
i» only l boas a ko bave a vary large 
a via ber of bees who row aklp a eratr 
wklek roolaio* nothing but new laid 
egg», aad roaee«|eewlly few shipment* 
reallre Ike highest priée».

Potato*
I lea 1er» are begiaaing to get aaaiou» 

about Ike supply of (mlelore whlrh 
look» like being eknrl in the «prlng, and 
it ia likely they will lie offering better 
prtreo a* soon a« the weather gel» 
warm enough lo ship with safety. Por 
the preeeel, however, they are criaient 
lo pirk up un odd ear now and then, ami 
are paying about 03 rents f.o.b. Winni 
I-eg for rar lot».

Vo i n bib

Vo 3 White 
El I Peml 
No. I Peril 
No 4 Peril 
Mived
Other gr»ilr«

llarley
11. i

Tki* year 
l-a«t year

I4.43W 43 443,100 lit
3*3.Ml# ft S, 193.566 47
4*7.o|4 4» toe.oie im
737.017 07 
*03.1*1 I»
430.714 30

7.t70 30 
31*1. t»0 44 90t.*03 06

ff.tet.iet i«*
010.3*0 1*1
774.337 Oil

Shipminl.
•1*1» Ifarlry Ha* 
*10. till 19.037 131.931 

40.0111 1.10* 30.60*

A Femer'i Pulveriser awl Packer r,e* ■ •* Pœkee
................... »1 —............. ,-4t ike ttmegewl amrhioe oe Ikr
omrkH. and arwlker da* not offert it a< il M all atm* and iron. Star* 
Praia# la Twe Mecllee». Mated ta featro. 22 Wheel. IS foot (on An 
taag idae. DIRECT TO PARMER, oaly .... ftOSf.UU

A STRONG. HF.AVY STEEL FRAME

CIRCULAR SAW
I emptete a Ilk Made aad Ratchet Pallet

owiv « <o o nn *niurra un ftZO.UU mn un
WrMr Ike Implement Deport meal for 

aaythiag you require ia Ike line of
farm machinery

LUMBER OR FENCE POSTS I
IN C ARLOAD 

IMrrrl lo yew from Ike Mill»
Write Ike Lumber Dept for Prire»

FARMERS’ SUPPLY CO., 937 Logan Ave., Winnipeg

317.934 on 
139,4*4 OO

Rlf.GKNT ELEVATOR IN EXISTENCE
Mnalrral. Pel». If The ulRi-ial elalc- 

mrnl was hamled out this mnrning from 
Ike lira nil Trunk Pari 6c oIRira l Hal a 
MI.IHHI INNI liu»hrl grain rlrvalnr will lie 
errrtrd at Purl William Thi* ia twice 
a« large a» the luggrat eleiatur at piment 
in ei Ulmer

SHIP TO US YOUR
FURS, SKINS, PELTRIES

HIGH PRICES
OUR advice to our .Skippers we» correct. So now would edvUe to skip 

goods to us and obtain the high prie* which wo ere now paying 
Write for Price List and Shipping Tags, which anil be cheerfully lurnmhed.

REFERENCES : ANY MERC ANTILE AGENCY

Pierce Fur Co’y, 211!i Pacific Ave., Winnipeg, Man.

WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS PLEASE MENTION THE GUIDE

THE MARKETS AT A GLANCE CORRECTED TO TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 13

WINRIPEI BRAIN

Cosh Wheat
No. 1 Nor...................
No. 2 Nor ...............
No. 2 Nor...................
No. 4 .........................
No 5 .........................
No 6 .........................
Feed .........................

Cash Date
No. 2 C W..................

Cash Barley
No. I ..........................

Cash Flax

Wheat Futures
May (old).................
May (new ) ........
July..............................

Oat* Futures

Flax Futures
May ..........................
July...........................

Too
Wh
Ago

Vr
Ago

*7 98 90]
24 95 H8]
8 • 90) 8.Î I
83 83 J 80

7.3J 73J
631

! »7i 581 61

41 41 31

67 56

80 121 «48

1011 10*1 Ml
mi ( 1041

95110*j 1031

44 441 34
4SI S3 à

180
1 '

191 «54
*30

WINNIPEG LIVE STOCK Toeeday COUNTRY PRODUCE Tuesday

Cattle
Cbnire butcher eteen and

heifer* .................................
Fair to good butcher steer»

and heifer».........................
Rent fat rows...,............. .
Medium cows..........................
Common Co we........................
Beet bulla................................
Common and medium bull*
Choice veal eolvee...............
Common to medium calve» 
Best milker* and springer*

(each) ................................
Com 'n milker» and springer* 

(each) ................................

Hogs
Choice hog»........................
Rough *ow»......................
Stag» ...................................

Sheep and Lambs
Choice lamb»......................
B»«t killing sheep.............

• e. le.

5.00-5 50

4.45-4.73
4.00-4.23
3 26-4 00 
3.00-3 25 
3.50-4 *5 
3 *3-9 76 
5 75-6.23 

•4 00-6 00

•43 - S60

*45 -233

•7.50
•6.43
S3.45

5.50-5.73
4 50-4 75

Butter (per lh.)
• «• • «• • «• • « Fancy dairy .......................... S*c

No. 1 dairy............................ *7c-4*c
6.00-5 50 4 75-5 45 <>"*'—* '«•......................

4 45-4.76 * 50-4 75 Egg. (per do. )

4.00-4.45 4.45-4 50 fr”*h ................... S7«
3 45-4 00 4 00 4 *5 to CO^li.g............... 3*.

3 00-3 <6 3.45.3.50 Potatoes
5 60-4 45 S 60- 4 00 „ ...
3 *5-3 76 2 00 3 *5 P« .............................. H5«

i ("* Î n* î ^ Milk and Cream
4 00-5 00 4.00-4 50

Sweet cream (per lb. hotter
*45 *60 .... _ ,el> -,•••••• .........40c

Cream for buttermaking
... ... purposes (per lb. butter
M4*,9# ......... fat) ........................ ............ S5c

Sweet milk (per 100 Ibe.).. gg oo

Dressed Poultry

27.30 **.50 Chicken....................................... Iflc
*6.*5 6.50-7.30 Ck. *.*.*.*.*.*.*.*.*.*.*.*! iJJ*
*5.«5 5.76-6.25 Qeeae .........................................

Turkey* .................................. 18c.-«0c.

Hay (per ton)
No. 1 Wild.............................. §7

5.50- 5.75 5.76-6.00 No. 2 Wild............................... *ft
4.50- 4.75 £.i 45-5.50 No. 1 Timothy........................ *if

• i

Sic
•7c-«8c
*4c-«5r

85«

40c

S5c
*4.00

• 4c- 44c
fOr

I8c-I9c

hoc-boc

2 c. * c
13.00-12.50 
12.00-12.50 

18.00
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join
Every Statement We Make About WE PROVE

N we tell you that an will save you at least • dollar 
vrr -we base our figures on the actual expert-
I of wflp Otrmm, in all parts of the country under all con

ditions, working in every kitxfofsotl. We have received this reliable 
P**°f in the form of letters from your brother farmers wto art doing it.

When are tell you that an «Qr will cut down the cost of raising 
and marketing wheat at least 10cents per bushel—by the savings it 
makes in plowing, harrowing, seeding, harvesting, hauling, etc., 
—we base our figures on the positive proof furnished by the letters . 
sent us by tdO» rvwn. *

When we say that you can make $15 m day paring 1er neigt-

hen, are have the rmerdt to back ns op—letters of pmet to show 
that many «flp owners are doing ill And remember, the 
Is a complete power plant on wheels—always ready for harrowing, 
seetling, cultivating, rolling, harvesting, hauling—and all belt 
power work, such as silo-filling, sawing, feed grinding, pumping,etc. 
Think how much the saving will be on your own work—and how 
much the profits will be from the work you do for your neighbors.

We make me claim for the c% that are cannot back by proofZ 
Let us «r*V you this proof. Nothing can be more interesting to 
you. And now yen can farm the wflp way, m # 160 men term as 
on * sea*/ Item send oert ranek.

In Sizes to Meet 
Your Power Needs

I» IMS dey*' pin win* lit*, on <*t will eave you HUS os ml of M. For IlhiNi «•/» 
tressne that bares See, icy,»Abates—a. «sWeets Moat Investies el Is la 9s set *aitoa u 
compared to paaottaecoetta* lie to Skr per gail n As! IK ^ Iwm lie tmm>
tamxifmllr at mil tpemi*. eerier mil toads, under mil eeeditloeu.

All (buss taels sts Md shoot la est *rual boob ot praaT— "TuSIb* usd TSBs* the Setr*— 
lbs boob toe css Meets wMbeet cbetss. by eltsptr saaBtas ae tbs «napes tidie straw

At Prices to Sait 
Yoar Pocketbook

20 Acre Fields Plowed Easily in 12 Hours
Oet boob promu fhal /woisOsi css sesilr plow s Meet* Sub) Is 12beers. How Ins* 

M II eew lube rue lo plow » temt How each wosM II awws lo fee lo sol root gimme 
w test—get root burrow is* does Is e hurry, be vs test used Is rt*ht slier lbs toil I» 

I set. ft’It mmlmrtip mI renpe/ (M ubeed of the early lull froelul Plow dorp, cow- 
le« laHeanraar taMalll Aud uses wseu uwwiun Is

snebbor. in wi.S ibT,

Lower the Cost of Production
Mgysrabar, rw eeel sauf ml the nrrlN^nNof situ *ed com end stfslfa m ewe other °? 9m* Ve WWMl cjrrww the reft */ ^Wwf.ds Do like the sJ7r them-

wWezzhfweigrii^v. Perm the ^ way. Cmi éamm t ha mad at ******* amd mmehohm* peer crops eel add IhuTleeln, m yne,7roStal ^ **
tyre lure, maeefacturln* eoscersbes e depama—l that <

. ruu/'" or proqscrlne ssd Iwbsbrbis. Th«> • lb. I row 
lededlee *e fmttmru ot «Meaner ibu gre ats el o# sill 

Tbs «e> Is lbs Npslww» saver for lbs
old»,I Tbs t*t beeps you »leto|». ____ _

s ssSse,
seat, fits

*

I Isilul oldrys. Tbs u^p beeps you ubosdof ___ __
■ too l ('■reel lbs ebswpl.7h esss-bwosssi is lo 7s e
Tl» Is wnurmtk«l. ,- werfal. simple. -----

ll IHu Is so iberwerbv» wke every pen of beeli
■ Islflr ess, s

■ isMotebi

Read This Testimony I This Great Book Free
Wo. E. McAriey, TVmblna County, N. D. writes:—

"In regard to u*f Tractor, I nm having greet success and It runs floe. 
Have been drawing si* 14* plows with ease and could draw mors. It Is ahead 
ot horses tor plowing for I never have to stop on account of the engine, and 
being self-contained Is easy to operate, when doing (arm work.

I am well pleased and I can refer anyone to M. Ruroely Company lor a 
square deal."
Mr. A. W. Heween of Pawnee County, Kansas, writes:—

"Regarding the Type "F” o*r will say that if it doing good mort, have 
been plowing, am using six 7Z* mold board bottoms. Am plowing almut 
4'i* or 5* drop and if fates Item rigtt along, It would pull them on the level 
ground on high. Have used it some on disc plows using nine dises turning 
about 1(P per dise. Everybody says it is the best looking and stoutest built 
engine they ever saw and I think so myself. It is a very good one turning 

^ and very simple to operate. Am burning cheap kerosene.

I lbs M" MisI Times lbs
-mi yea went tel

dMfeteece la «out bvl«

simple

SMr. A. D. Steward, of Redwood County, Minn, writes:—
"I bought u I.V.V H. P. Oil Engine fast June and started It to plow 

*. timothy sod. u«in* a sit bottom IV Engine I’low and pulled a 8 horse 
drag behind, which work it did satisfactorily and * '

wilhease. I <1 id all my harvesting with il SSlSf 
two binders on high speed. I also used it for

T-n what 70s want In know about
know ab-.nl 1 he «♦. It Mia yea Sw

______ the «W war and bum» ggl the
eeortnoes .avtngpr., ,».,,|ine 1 tgoaa Into dstalU-actual 
facts and Sgurse. lit. < how Ibe common oil lamp reveal- 
sdtbssecretatari- t oticombuaUoo lo Jobs A. Seoor he
vsstov o( mu CMWatw-inat astbolaabsttlsrsvsalad
the power of steam to James Welt, ll Mis shoot the mate- 

rials seed Is the - lb# trams, wheels, gearing, lebrtcetloe.
•setbon. Cooling gyslets. carburetor, governor end every other 
part. It fumUhee yoo with sqescelfeol boele for comporta—, 
•t -how, a- Inal luttera from e®e owners. We bet lev# IPa the 

beat book ever written about hector tarais*. Write for It eew.
Expert Advice Without Charge

The east time yes have a farm power problem roe dike to Uses 
-rl,e ■ to as SeSlng what you'd like to know. 

Well give you the eolation by return met! ateera,/ra you etafeue. 
Oar ««pen » ans readr lo give yoe money-making advtos—they're at

__^™yner eervkw- put them to work. Hat stall lbs ooupoe or postal
sow for "Tools* sad TUIIa* (ha So#." Addreas

M. RUMELY COMPANY??^

M. Rumely ». 
Company,

57T5 toaa Street, a
Prplaa. Seakalrhewaa X

Send roe "Toiling sod TIII-*^ 
log the Soil" Free. 1 farm ^ 

..I how many) acres.

three hies- running a V aeparator for which It
slalw-1 ample power. ^______

No horses ware need no 1
larm for plowing this tall, 

lour silos, rus

iv nm errs
_____  _ Have Sllsd
running an 18* cutler at 

lull capacity.
I am v*-ry well pleased with 

the engine; II la nubstantially 
built, easily operated end 

lurniehed cheap motive

Ma,I This

...R.P.D.



YOUR CHOICE
Of These Wonderful New 
Style EDISONS Shipped
Ym, FREE. Shipped positively and absolutely free as per offer below. You do not have to pay us a single penny
either no* or later. We do not even ask you for any depnett or any guarantee, not even any C. O. D. payment to ee. All we aak to that you tell 
ea Which of the magnificent Edison outfits you prefer so that we can send that one to you on this free loan offer.

Mr. Edison Says: "/ want to see a Phonograph 
in every Home.”

For the Phonograph is Mr. Edison’s pet and hobby. He has worked for years to make this Phono
graph excel all others, and now you may obtain any of the* wonderful new style outfits on an ultra libmral offer.

Just Take Your Choice ^bu^aUwÎÊ
M v DoACAn* Why iInwM 1 make serti tn oltrm liberal offrrP my neasuiis Why Bhnwld f ^ to lhlB amd tromhi*
jwt so fnm (ill hnvw three* frve txmrertsF Wr|| |*|| tell you. I urn tremrod-
mi*ly pfr>wl of Ihte new indramenl. When pom frt It in goer town I Hoe cvetrMir 
Will wsr UmI edhlm like It h*w pryfhmi hewMl—w> w..nrtrrf.it. m »•* witifal. eerll » 
kins of rnleflsnenr - w I turn sure that et Irai* mroe ooe—If not yoe then erwnehndy 
Hw. will want to hoy one of these nee ifff# Rili«swlns fHf on Hisf 
of>mf of IV no*f ostomdiMf rock hotfoot pnct-*iad on eoJtp term* a* low o* 
•2.00 a month i Per hap* fn* yowmelf will he glad lo keep this outfit But even If n*> 
hnrl f hay» I II he gtüd «tspoif that I went yon the n* w Miwn on the free loan—for 
that I» af way of advertising quickly its wonder hi I superiority.

The Edison Offer: l.wJ'J
you a New Model Edison Phonograph and 
k y oar choice of all the Anibrrol records on noyuw

ahsoiatrly free loan—no obligation», no deposit, 
ao guarantee nor C O. U. to as whatever. I 

■" wsnt vu to hire *11 the waltses, two-step*, 
feudevilles, minstrels, grand operas, alee the 

aaered me sic. etc., by the world's greatest artist*. 
Entertain yn«r family and your friend*. Giro plays and 
Concerts right la your own parlor. Hear the songs, 
Snl»«, duet* and quartette*, the pealing organ, the bra«e 
hand*, the symphony or. beatraa. the . hoir* of I nr..;- * 

'greet uathodrah. the piano nad violin virtuoso com. its — 
all these I want you to hear free as reproduced on the 

Edison phonograph. Then—when you are through with the 
outfit send tt bade to me—and I will pay the freight.

Endless Fun STi/uTSS:
date song hit* of the big cities. Iwtugh until the tears 
stream down your face and your shirs ache from laugh
ing at the funniest of funny minstrel shows. Hear 
the majestic chorus sing the famous anthems just as 
they sing them in the cathedrals of Europe. Hear 
the pealing organs, the crashing brass bands, the 
waltzes, the two-steps, the solos, ducts and quar
tettes. Yes—an endless variety of entertainment.
You will sit awe-stricken at the wonderful grand 

opera* as sung by the world’s greatest singers. You 
i will he moved by the lender, sweet harmony of the quar- 

trite* waring those drier old melodies that you have heard all 
K Takr ymir rhoirf of any kind of riilrrtalnm«'hL All willyour III)», ____ ________

be y oar i with the Bdiaon In your i today.

Free Catalog Coupon
Edison Phonograph Distributers

Ar Ms fret min joe address the Vk-rP-es. snd Met f. R. Basson 

Pertes» avenue D*st77l2 Winnipeg. Cenada

WWfinot snr obligation* nn me whelmerer. nleaar arnd mr mi new /dl*on Rook and ~ ‘ ogfcr on rbill parti, .liar, of imir »» *pn Ml frer loea 
PaaangfapR Uic new style, improved LOISON

Now Then Get Free the New Edison Book
We will send you our handsome new Edison bonk and full par- 
ticulars of our wonderful free loon offer absolutely free and 

pre|*rid. You should see our grand new Edison book. It will give you 
the list of the thousands of records ami all the machine» that you have to choose 
from. Write today—do not delay. Get the free book and learn about this won
derful free trial offer. Send p<»tal or letter, or just the coupon without any letter 
—but WRITE NOW!

Edison Phonograph Distributers
Fur the fret catalog address the Vice-Pre*. and Mgr., F. K. BASSON

3SS Portage Avenue Dept. 7712 Winnipeg, Canada
Western OtTIre—SI Po*l St.. San Fhmrtsro, Cal. United Slate* Otfc e—Kdiunn Bln. k. Chi. ago. III.

Addre** 7T


